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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

• G leanod b y  Te legraph  and Mail.

CONGRESS.
RXTRA SESSION.

T ub S©nat© in executive session on the 
30th continued a long: list of nominations, 
most of them Postmasters.

In the Senate on the 31st Mr. Allison’s 
resolution providing for a committee of 
Senators to sit uuriny the recess and devise 
measures to reduce the contingent expenses 
o f the Seuate, after discussion, was adopted. 
Mr. Snulsbury presented the report of the 
Committee on Poat oflices and Post-roads, 
setting forth that the committee was not in 
any wise responsible for the publication ot 
the paper puporting to be a further report 
on the postal telegraph question, and which 
contained newspaper criticisms of the Asso
ciated Press. Mr. Sauls bury also submitted 
a resolution directing the Public Printer to 
exclude the alleged report from the printed 
volume of reports made after the adjourn
ment of Congress. The matter went over. 
The Senate then took up the report made by 
Mr. Van Wyck from the Committee on tho 
Mississippi Hirer Improvements providing 
lor the repeal of all resolutions passed since 
March 3, authorizing committees during a 
recess of the Congress, which also went over 
one day. After executive session, ad
journed.

The Chair laid before the Senate, on 
April 1, several communications which he 
had received in regard to the failing health 
o f General Grant, and they were read by the 
Secretary. Upon motion of Mr. Sherman, the 
Chair was authorized to appoint the commit
tee provided for in tie* Allison rWOlVttOl to 
sit during the recess and take into considera
tion the contingent expenses o f the Senate. 
The following Senators were thus named: 
Allison, Platt. Plumb. Miller, of New York, 
Cockrell, Harris and Pa re. The Senato then 
went into executive session.

T he Senate in executive session on the 
2d confirmed a long list of nominations, 
among them Henry G. Pearson to bo his own 
successor as Postmaster of New York City. 
a ii nominations for foreign miMiona were 
confirmed, also the following Western Post
masters: Osbun Shannon, Lawrence. Kan.; 
C. E. Cook, McPherson, Kan.: Albert Shep
herd, Waverly, Iowa. Norman J. Colman, of 
St. Jxmis, was confirmed as Commissioner of 
Agriculture. The President notified the 
Senate that lib had no more nominations to 
.send in at present. In legislative session 
Mr. Morgan offered u resolution that the 
Secretary o f the Interior be and is hereby 
directed to furnish for the Information of 
the Senate copies of all papers and corre
spondence filed in his office since the fourth 
day of March, 1WJ5, relating to the appropria
tion of 9800,000 for the Cherokee Nation of 
Indians, and the alleged misappropriation of 
a portion thereof. Mr. Ingalls objected to 
the present consideration, and it went over. 
Mr. Salisbury's resolution to suppress the 
spurious report from tho Committee on Post- 
offices and Post-roads was called up and 
adopted. At 4:20 o’clock the Senato ad
journed sine die.---- r ------  -

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Commissioner Sparks, of the Land 

Office, has made an order that no cases 
heretofore made special shall be acted upon 
until they have been reached in the regular 
order of examination. This order does not 
include cases already approved for patent, 
and in such cases patents may issue.

Secretary Manning lias instructed the 
Superintendent of the mint at Carson City, 
Nev., to cease the coinage of money after 
July 1, and reduce his force accordingly.

The public debt statement for March was 
increased by the Pacific Railroad bonds 
and accrued interest about $(>5,300,000. 
The statement proper showed a decrease 
o f  $488,000.

Commissioner Black, of the Pension 
Office, has issued a circular warning his 
subordinates to keep a sharp lookout for 
frauds.
*  The United States steamer Dispatch will 
join the flagship Tennessee in the West 
Indies, subject to orders to sail for Aspin- 
wall. About forty-live marines and all the 
officers of th<?M<»rin0 Guards at the Wash
ington navy yard are uuder orders for As- 
pinwall.

Naval officers were volunteering their 
SeSTvfces at Washington for the Panama 
expedition. The navy yards were in great 
activity fitting up munitions o f war. A t a 
cabinet council it was fully resolved to 
protect American interests at the isthmus, 
and to reopen the transit, which was re
potted closed.

The Secretary of the Treasury has de
cided, on the petition of J. James, a China
man residing in this country, who had em
braced the Christian religion, for permis
sion to bring his wife, living in China, to 
this country, that under a recent ruling of 
•the United States Circuit Court of Califor
nia she can not be allowed to land.

Hon. N icholas Bell, Superintendent of 
Foreign Mails, said recently that no 
changes would be made in clerkships in 
his office. The nature of the work required 
every clerk to be well acquainted with 
foreign languages and the routine was 
,such that almost a lifetime was required to 
become thoroughly acquainted with the 
work.

THE total number of nominations sent to 
the Senate by President Cleveland was 173. 
O f these 159 were confirmed, two rejected 
and twelve left unacted upon by the Senate.

Hon. N. J. Colman qualified at, Washing
ton as Commissioner of Agriculture, and 
took formal possession o f the offico. He 
gave a bond iu $1,000.

the points intended for the brokers, the 
latter being “ milked”  accordingly. — - ••

Friends of General Grant have been in
formed that he has expressed a desire to 
be buried at Washington, and they were 
consulting as to what action should be 
taken when he died. It was said that 
General Sheridan would have the matter 
in charge.

Mrs. FRELiNoauYSEN, w ife of the ex- 
Secretary, was reported seriously sick at 
her residence in Newark, N. J., recently.

A  large number of minors employed by 
Markle &; Co., at Jeddo, Pa., were on a 
strike for an advance of from one to three 
dollars per yard where the rock was over 
eighteen inches thick.

The Board of Pardons of Pennsylvania 
decided to recommend tho commutation of 
tho death sentence of Edwin Brotheras, of 
Luzerne County.

A  marked improvement occurred in 
General Grant’s condition on the fid. It 
was believed on the morning of the 4th 
that he would live for several weeks.

By  the new fast line trains put on by the 
Pan Handle and Pennsylvania lines, the 
running time between Cincinnati and New 
York is reduced to twenty-three hours and 
thirty-five minutes for the train which 
leaves Cincinnati in tho morning, while the 
train leaving at night covers the ground in 
twenty-one hours aud fifty-five minutes.

/

THE EAST.
It was estimated that 40,000 sheep had 

died in Greene County, Pa., in the last 
threo months. Tho scarcity of feed and 
the unusual severity of tho winter and 
spring combined to bring about this result.

Oliver  Brothers & Phillips* South 
tSide Mills at Pittsburgh, Pa., have started 
up full in all departments. Work 1ms also 
been resumed at Oliver & Roberts’ wire 
mills.

Near Alexander, Oonessee County, N. 
Y ., recently, Mrs. I). Spring, in a lit of 
passion, saturated the bedding with kero
sene and applied a match. She and two 
children perished in tho fiantes.

A  r e c e n t  special from Parkers, Pa., 
•ays: The ice in the Allegheny River 
gorged against the iron bridge and the 
structure gave w ay under the pressure and 
two sections were swept down the river. It 
was reported several persona were on the 
bridge w hen it went down, hut the rumor 
was not verified.

A  m a n , giving his name as Jones, cleared 
several thousand dollars out of Buffalo oil 
speculators recently. He was in collision 
with a telegraph operator, who gave him

THE WENT.
Orson P. A rnold, a polygamist, was 

arrested recently at Balt Lake on an in
dictment for unlawful cohabitation, and 
was released on $1,500 bail. A . M. Musser 
was also arrested on the same charge.

Brown, the deposed Btate Auditor of 
Iowa, has commenced quo warranto pro
ceedings to obtain possession of the office 
again.

Speaker Haines, of the Illinois Legisla
ture, distinguished himself on the 1st by 
dismissing all the House employes, much 
to their consternation.

T he Emery candle factory burned at 
Cincinnati recently. Loss, $100,000.

A  special to the Indianapolis Xews from 
Charleston, W, Va., denies tho truth of 
tho recent reports of destitution iu the 
mountain regions of that State.

T he Mexican Congress convened on 
the 1st. The President’s message warmly 
opposes the attempt of Barrios at a forci
ble unification of tho Central American 
republics. Strong sympathy for San Sal
vador and Nicaragua is manifested among 
the members.

James E. Chandler, President, and 
John B. Clemiags, Cashier of the First Na
tional Bank at Bushnell, 111., were arrested 
recently, charged with having embezzled 
$00,000 or more from the bank funds. They 
were held in bonds of $50,060.

O. M. Porter, President of the Chicago 
Rolling Mill Company, announced recently 
that the mill at South Chicago would be 
put in full blast. Thirteen hundred men 
would bo put to work.

T he outbreak of hog cholera in Colorado 
was said to have been caused by filthy hog 
cars sent by the Union Pacific to be loaded 
up with stone. Tho filth was cleaned out, 
causing the outbreak of cholera.

At Arkansas City, Kan*, on the 2d, Cap* 
tain Couch said that in view of the fact 
that Secretary Lamar was sick, and the 
Assistant Secretary had died, further de
lay iu tho movement would be necessary. 
Wagons, farm machinery and seeds were 
being purchased by the colonists.

A nthony Comstock was at Chicago re
cently taking steps, in conjunction with 
the local society lor tho suppression of 
vice, to prosecute venders of obscene litera
ture aud persons using lottery methods of 
conducting business.

Joheph Palmer, in his new trial, was 
convicted again of murder in the first de
gree at Cincinnati. He was the accomplice 
of W illiam Berner in the murder of W il
liam II. Kirk. Berner’s conviction of man
slaughter was the leading cause of last 
year’s riot.

T he court house at Minneapolis burned 
on tho 2d. Loss, $10,000; insurance, $35,<XM) 
The records were saved.

T he mother of Hon. S. S. Cox died at 
Zanesville, O., the other day.

GENERAL.
A  dispatch received on the 1st stated 

that the insurgents had burned Aspinwall.
It  was reported on the 31st that Osiaao 

Digna had evacuated T&rnai as well 
Hasbeen.

T he new French Cabinet is headed by 
De Freyeinet ns Minister of Foreign A f-  
fuirs. It  was rumored that the Annamese 
had revolted against the French.

Polish papers state that at a recent ban
quet at Odessa the Russian officers ordered 
to join the Circassian regiments responded 
with enthusiasm to the toast, “ The coming 
war with England.”

The Indians, on the 1st, vacated Battle- 
ford, in the British Northwest, going in a 
westerly direction. The settlers felt con
siderably relieved.

Bismarck’s birthday was celebrated at 
Berlin iu a “ blaze of enthusiasm.”  In re
sponse to congratulations Bismarck espe
cially lauded the German army whose skill, 
courage and fidelity had made the great
ness of the German Empire possible.

T he coinage of the United States Mint 
during March aggregated $2,200,4112, of 
which $1,300,200 were silver dollars.

E x -Lord Chancellor Cairns, of Eng
land, died on the 2d.

The President, on the 2d, withdrew the 
nomination of Alexander II. Lawton to bo 
Minister to Russia.

Further disorders occurred in tho 
French Chambers, on the 2d, during a 
motion for impeachment of the miuistors. 
The motion was rejected.

It was reported that Ben Davis, a Lon
don solicitor, had failed. His liabilities 
were placed at $1,000,000. It was stated he 
had fled to Bpain.

Everything is a complete ruin at Colon, 
Central America. After the rebels were 
defeated they fired the city, ouly threo 
houses being left standing.

Earl Dufferin obtained from the Ameer 
a formal treaty recognizing the rights of 
England to lay out and fortify the north
western frontier of Afghanistan.

T he Chinese Embassy at Berlin thought 
recently the change of ministry at Paris 
would induce the Chinese Government to 
renew serious negotiations for peace be
tween France and China.

T he failures for the week ended April 2 
were the smallest chronicled in any week 
since 1885 commenced. In tho United 
States, 197; Canada, 34—a total of 231, as 
against 277 last week. Assignments were 
noticeably light in New York.

De Freycinet was experiencing great 
difficulty in forming a Cabinet. President 
Grevy insisted that he should form one 
and politicians were urged to sink their 
differences for tho good of France.

The English half-breeds in the British 
Northwest refused to ally thems*.4ves with 
Riel, but on the contrary joined the whites 
for the purpose of suppressing the rebel
lion. *%—-r—

T hornton & Mawby ’s hosiery factory, 
at Leicester, England, was destroyed by 
fire recently. Loss, £200.000.

Baiirioh was reported to have lost 1,500 
men by hip recent defeat in Salvador. 
His unpopularity was also said to be in
creasing.

Tamai was captured by Graham on the 
morning of the fid. The resistance was 
only feeble. The British lost one killed 
and six wopnded. The place was burned.

THE LATENT.

THE SOUTH.
The destitution of people in parts of 

West Virginia was increasing, according 
to dispatches of the 30th. There was a 
difficulty in forwarding supplies, though 
some persons were being rtdieved.

The Wes era Union Telegraph Company 
reduced wages at Cbattaifooga 17 per cent.

Twelve bandits from across the river 
entered the village of Ban Vego, Tex., re
cently, and visited tho store of Francisco 
Peua, and were robbing the store, when 
one of the bandits accidentally discharged 
a gun and killed oue of his companions. 
The robbers became alarmed and fled, pur
sued by officers. The body of the dead rob
ber w as hanged to a tree, with a placard 
warning evil-doers.

T he Exchange National Bank of Nor
folk, Va., closed its doors recently. Boon 
afterwards Bain Brothers, bankers at 
Portsmouth, Va., and the Franklin Sav
ings Bank of Norfolk, Va., also closed their 
doors.

A dmiral Jouett sailed from New Or
leans on the fid for Panama. Commander 
Kane, of tfte Galena, telegraphed that he 
had possession of two of the principal in
surgents who were concerned in the burn
ing of Aspinwall.

The missing ex-Governor Fletcher was 
heard from at Laredo, Tex. It was said he 
had telegraphed home for funds, being de
scribed as “ strapped”  in that city.

Tjie trustee of Pope, Col© & Co., o f Bal
timore, made a proposition to pay eighty 
cents on the dollar of the $500,000 of unse
cured liabilities, of which $100,000 would be 
paid in cash, the remainder on time. This 
arrangement would assure the.continuance 
of the copper-works, one of the most im
portant industries in Baltimore.

T he Secretary of Btate and other State 
officers of Kentucky investigated the 
troubles in Rowan County, and reported a 
very bad state of alfuirs. It  was probable 
that the faction trouble would never be 
settled until troops were sent to quiet it.

T n « condition of General Grant, on tke 
morning of tho (>th, was not appreciably 
changed. Ex-Senator Chaffee thought 
him somewhat stronger, but had no hopes 
of his life.

T he Chinese, legation has forwarded to 
the Chinese agent at Paris renewed peace 
proposals, the bases of which are that the 
blockade of Pat-chili and Formosa shall be 
raised at once, that Touquin shall l>e ceded 
to China and that no indemnity shall be 
exacted by Franco.

One young lady was killed and another 
horribly mangled by the fall of a heavy 
sign from the roof of Murphy’s book store 
at Pittsburgh, Pa., recently’ . An old man 
was also injured.

C ommander K ane reported matters quiet 
at Aspinwall on the 4tb. The interior was 
in disorder and anarchy. Secretary Whit
ney decided to forward 250 more men to 
Panama.

It was telegraphed to Washington on 
the 4th that Barrios, the Dictator of Cen
tral America, had been killed in battle. 
The Guatemalan embassador and others, 
however, believed the telegram to be false.

On the defeat of the French at Lang 
Son, General Herbinger threw the artillery 
and stores into the river.

Governor Marmaduke and Congress
man Bland have telegraphed the Hon. 
Norman J. Colman, Commissioner of A gri
culture at Washington, calling his atten
tion to the existence of pleuro-pneumonia 
in Callaway County, Mo., and asking him 
for the prompt and vigorous use of all the 
power he has under acts of Congress for 
the suppression of the disease.

| £ T iie Comte de Paris and the Due de 
j Chartres, Orleanist princes, were in consul- 
I tation recently at Naples regarding affairs 
in France. The Uaulois, o t Paris, believed 
that the approaching elections would set
tle the republic and that the people desired 
a return of the monarchy.

The steamer Mar inpool 
cently in the soa of Azov, 
were lost.

A t tho Mormon general conference at 
Salt Lake, on the 5th, a general epistle 
from Presidents Taylor and Cannon, con
demning Federal interference with Mor
mon peculiarities was read. It spoke in 
severe terms of monogamy, which was ac
cused of introducing all manner of social 
vices into Utah.

Thirty thousand coal miners were on a 
strike in Yorkshire, England. It was 
thought the strike would extend to Derby
shire and take in twenty thousand nioro. 
The strike was caused by an attempt to re- 
da co wages ten per cent.
> Four youthful prisoners recently escaped 
out of the county jail at Chicago.

Kx -Secretary F uelinghuysen  was re- 
poited dangerously sick on the 4th at his 
residence in Newark, N. J.

foundered re- 
Thirty lives

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
T u b  oAher evening Michael V osier,,fifty -  

five year* of age, walked to the ce.wter ot' 
til. Sixth street bridge, which spa*, the 
Kaw KiviT at W yaddotte, aud delibiOately 
jumped iuto the water; Several parsons 
saw the leap and boats were Immediately 
started for a rescue, but before the man 
could be retwhed he had drowned. Hethad 
a w ile and two sons in St. Louis, in tfpod 
crrcuBistum-'!, whom ho hod left about Vwo 
years ago on account of domestic troubles, 
the result it was thought of drink.

Governor Martin recently received' a 
letter from a young woman in the East n 
which she stated that she was poor and 
engaged to a young man. Dhey wished t* 
get married, move West and take up i» 
claim, and would the Governor pleas. sen<& 
her “ fifty or oue hundred! dollars, and 
make two persons happy?”  The Governor 
responded that the “ State of Kansas is not 
remarkably generous to its officers, aud 
does sot afford salaries that would justify 
them in making such donations,”  and 
hoped the young man “ is energetic, indus
trious and intelligent. I f  he is, the lack 
of fifty or one hundred dollars will not bt 
a serious obstacle in the way o f marriage, 
and a good wife w ill materially assist him 
in conquering a respectable place in the 
■world.”

I n accordance with a bill passod at the 
recent, session of tho Legislature, to pro
vide for the location, erection and manage
ment of a Reformatory Institution, and 
tli. nppoifttment by the Governor of a 
board of three Commissioners to Be known 
as the Industrial Reformatory Commis
sioners, the Governor recently named as 
such board John Severance, of Axtell, 
M arshal County; J. E. Bonebrake, of 
AbilenSjlickinson Couuty, axul Ed. R. 
Smith, ( I  Mound City, Linn County. The 
duties of this board will be to locate a 
prison or industrial reformatory at some 
place^west of the sixth principal meridian, 
purchase a site, superintend the erection of 
the buildings and remain in charge until 
they aro succeeded by a board of man
agers, to be appointed by the Governor up
on th. completion of the buildings.

T h i Governor 1 eceutly appointed the fol
lowing physicians as a Board of Health 
under the new law : Charles H. Guibor, 
Beloit, A. P. Forster, Fort Scott, D. Sur- 
ber, Perry, for the three-year term. L. 
Milton Welch, La Cygne, aud D. W . Stor
mont, Topeka, for tho two-year term. 
H. S. Roberts, Manhattan, anil T. A. 
Wright, Americus, for the one-year term. 
These gentlemen represent d ifferent schools 
of practice, and the first three are Presi
dents of their respective State societies— 
Allopathic, Homeopathic and Eclectic.

G. NTNoaiBsiiR, a stock man residing at 
Newton, had his pocket picked of $005 iu 
cash and a note for $30 at the Union depot, 
Kansas City, the other morning. He had 
purchased some cattle in Illinois, and was 
returning home via the Hannibal & St. 
Joseph Rond, aud when leaving the train 
several men crowded him, one of them 
dropping his cane, blocking the doorway, 
and when Scribner attempted to get out he 
was so severely jostled that he resisted the 
supposed insult by knockiug one of the men 
down. When he gained the platform he 
felt for his pocket book aud found it miss
ing. The men, too, were missing.

R ecently as Mr. John Surfice was riding 
a spirited horse through the streets of To
peka a (log sprang at and bit his horse on 
the hind leg, which so frightened the ani
mal that he threw his rider aud severely 
injured him. The horse then dashed off 
aud finally foil on a curb, breaking two 
legs. The horse had to lie shot, but the cur 
was permitted to live.

The Board of Railroad Commissioners 
receutly instructed the Santa Fe Railroad 
Company to put a passenger train on the 
Howard branch of their road, to leave Em
poria after the arrival of the west-bound 
passenger train on the main line and leav
ing Howard in the morning in time to con
nect with the east-bound passenger trains. 
All application for a similar improvement 
on tiie Florence and Douglas branch was 
refused.

Commanchk County has eight newspa
pers within her borders. A  few weeks ago 
it was an unorganized county, and less 
than a year ago it was almost a “ howling 
wilderness,”  without a paper and with but 
few permanent settlers.

T he new State Board of Pardons has 
about ISO applications for consideration.

A  9AL» of some 40,000 acres of school 
lands in Trego County has been advertised, 
and believing that something was wrong, 
the Attorney General sent notice to the 
County Attorney instructing him to enjoin 
the sale.

Du. A. P. Foster, of Fort Scott, Presi
dent of tho State Homoeopathic Medical 
Society, who was appointed one of the 
State Board of Health, having declined, the 
Governor appointed J. IV. Jenny, of Snlina, 
to fill the vacancy. Tlje other two members 
of the Board were also appointed, as fol
lows: G. H. Johnson, of Atchison, for the 
two-year term, and W. L. Schenck, of 
Osage City, for the one-year term.

T he Executive Committee of tho Kausas 
State Temperanco Union recently ap
pointed Dr. Philip Crohn, of Atchison, and 
Albert Griffin, of Manhattan, General Or
ganizers for the State, who have mutuaily 
agreed on a division of the work, under 
which Mr. Crohn will take charge of the 

j portion of the State north of tho Kansas 
l Iliver, and Mr. Griffin south. Mr. Griffin 
! mnounees it as his desire to organize the 
I listrlct committed to his chargo ns speed- 
! ily and thoroughly as possible: and in 
j doing so proposes to pay special attention 
I to work on the moral suasion line.

PCST-cvriOE changes in Kansas since 
i March 4: Established—Ewell, Sumner
| County, John O. Chism, postmaster: Hess, 
Ford County, Howard A. Hoskins, post- 

i master; Mu in ford, Barber County, Daniel 
j McArthur, postsnaster; Rockton, Waluuin- 
! lec County, Agnes Hill, postmaster; Wen- 
1 dell, K lwards County, Frederick G. Mel- 
: i.-tto, postmaster; Wilkie, Crawford Coun
ty, John llredehoft, postmaster. Name 

! -hanged—Hit tenon, Lvon County, to Olpn, 
i F. A. Flusche, postmaster, j  ——

OFF FOR PANAM A.

rile F ln i FiAted Stales Troops Kent to • 
Foreign Co-ntry Sin o- 184X—The Jfiur 
teirkatlon o f She Ihitatvhiarul of ilaclAH 
for tho lsthoeus—AUtKsal Aouelt'a .In
structions.
N ew  Y ork, .April 4.— Mhe crr>Jflj-katio» 

o f  tho- first detsnbmeut off United JStaL.w 
treops sent to a foreign country lor ser
vice- since 1848, took plaee yesterday. 
The Pacific mail steamship City o l Para 
had swung at her' muchorngo-ln the lower 
bay *yer since she received oAlers t *  take 
Government troo je  to the Isthm is oi 
Panama, and her officers and men greet
ed the downing o f t ie day o l her depart
ure with tmmixed pleasure. The steam 
ship hath taken to herself a new dis
tinction, She was no longer u* meno 
vessel » f  the merchant ser
vice, hut a United States 
transport. There had! been sounds at 
preparations all night. Heavy armoiod 
chests were dragged here aud there, and1 
cases of cutlasses and small arras 'were 
stowed away (or the use of the United 
States soldiers who will .follow the ma
rines, Boxes ot clothiug,. soldiers’ kits, 
great bundles of cauvas fop teuts, cases 
and barrels of provision*, and all the 
manifold evidences of preparation for-a: 
voyage which might have anything but a> 
peaceful termination were scattered* 
about the decks.

Busy little navy-yard togs had been, 
steaming alongside the long black hull o i 
the steamship all night with naval 
stores and the energies of the men were 
taxed to the utmost, but a« morning 
progressed the decks were gradually 
cleared,, the hum of preparation had died 
away, and the steamship was- ready to re
ceive the marines.

Meanwhile there had been but little 
sleep at the navy yard. Preparations 
were going on continually, despite the 
rules governing the hours of sleep and 
rising. The barrack's were the places 
where gossip was rife last night;, it  was 
the first chance for service many of the 
men had ever had, trad the selected ones 
were envied by their less fortunate com
panions. It is said that every man at the 
post volunteered to go ou the expedition. 
Large crowds oi laJles and gentlemen 
from tills city ami Brooklyn were present 
to witness the departure.

Commodore Ralph Chandler was sa
luted as the men passed him, aud tiie 
line of inarch was taken up to the tug 
moored to the dock. There the men 
quickly embarked amid many good-byes 
aud waving of handkerchiefs. The offi
cers in command were Colouei Chas. 
Haywood, Adjutant G. H. Ellsworth, 
Captains Meeker, Fagan, Cochran and 
Reid, and Lieutenants Kelton, Berryman, 
Nicholson, Denny, Follett, Jackson and 
Turner.

As the line was cast off, the tug moved 
quickly out into the stream, and the 20i) 
soldiers ou board broke forth in 

A 1’IiOLONGKD CI1EKR.
The cheer was repeatedly answered by 

the people on shore. The tug headed 
down the bay to transfer the men* to 
the steamship City of Para.

The men all seemed in excellent hu
mor, and were a line-iookiug body. All 
were clothed iu

“ HEAVY MARCHING ORDER.”
They carried breech-loading riles with 

bayonets. A smaller tug took oil board 
the baggage of the troops and followed 
the transport down the bay.

At about one o'clock the gangway of 
the steamship was lowered, and the 
troops marched on board in double llle- 
They were immediately assigned to their 
quarters, and a little after two o ’ clock 
the steamship weighed her anchors and 
dropped down the bay. As the tugs 
bearing the troops steamed toward the 
ships, the vessels in their harbor dipped 
their flags, and the tug? answered the 
salutes by whistling

Commander Chandler will send down 
another detachment on Monday on the 
Acapulco. It  will number about 200 men, 
Captain lleid, of the Boston Navy Yard, 
who is going ou Monday, says:

“ I have spent a good deal o f time In 
Panama, and I hardly think there will be 
any heavy lighting. The elements there 
are rou£h, and are composed of the rag
tag and bobtail of everywhere. As soon 
as any one gets enough money to hire a 
sufficient number of men he slart.s a rev
olution and tries to seize the Govern
ment. The armies are like mobs, aud 
have but little organization.”  
INSTRUCTIONS TO RKAR-ADMIRAI, JOt’ ETT.

W a s h in g t o n , 1). C., April 4.—The fo l
lowing telegram, embodying the instruc
tions of Secretary Whitney in regard to 
the restorati >n of uninterrupted transit 
across the isthmus was sent to the Navy 
Department last night:

Washington, D. 0., April :l, 1885, 
Rear-Admiral Jas. R. Jouett, V. v  .s’. Tenne*- 

nee, Pensmoto, Pla
in addition to tiie force under your com

mand in thu steamships Tennessee, swatarn. 
Alliance and Galena full of which should be 
nt Aspinwall upon your arrival) yon will be 
relnloreed by nbnit two hundred murines, 
dispatched to-day from New York by tiie 
steamship City or Para, with tents and camp 
equipage t i provide forcontiniiencies. fu r 
ther supplies will be sent at once. Tiie duty 
you are called upon to perform cnlis 
lor tiie exercise of great discretion. 
The object of the expedition is 
the performance by the United States of 
their engagements to preserve tiie neutrali
ty of, and keep open tiie transit, from Colon 
to Panama, and further to protect tiie lives 
ami property of American citizens.

Tiie circumstances, as understood, fTO n 
which the necessity for tiie expedition,na* 

hi are in general: That a steamship hi

ACROSS THE WATER.

Foreign F ew er* do Home F ighting an
Much Talk ing—Frem o and China Kn~
gland and Russia, •
P a w s , April S-—General Brier® * »  Lisle* 

telegraphs under date of Wednesday even
ing; “The second brigade reached Chu at 
uees hr good order. I t  wa»!n contact with 
the enemy until tw«*p. m., Tuesday. Oar 

I losses were trifling. The enemy's pursuit 
was s low * The exile at the Orleans prince* 
i t  is reported will he a featno# of M. da 
Mfeyclnefs* programme, M. tf«- Freycinet 
unkes bill slow progress* in his task o f se
curing a new ministry.”  General1 de Lisle 
telegraphs as fbllows from* Haunt, under 
datemf Wednesday; “ Gsneral Nejrier is 
making favorable progress Toward recovery. 
He his no fewrish symptoms. Th* evacu
ation of Largson seems to* have* been 
slightly hurrledj. especially a.Ter the pa dress 
of our couple; attack, which was made 
without serious loss. The French brigade 
has twenty days"ammunition aod provisions 
and is »ble to; await the convoys. No 
further reason is xireu in regar-1 to the very 
rapid evnruatiom of Dong long. Tiie 
Chinese so- far. only appear desirous 
of reoccupyiirg their former posi
tions to the northward of Deoquxn tuid De- 
soan. The- situation is better- tiiaa th* 
overdrawn accounts o f the past four days 
had led me to believe. Colonel Deshordes 
has assumed oomuiaisd o f the Chu irigade.”  
Le Par In reasserts that China has teeepte( 

French peace proposals, and declare* *the

nris
longing to Americans bus been seized ac Co
lon by nil armed force anil goo Is In transit 
taken from her. her officers an*! the Ameri
can Consul linpi-is ined and the transit a: rest 
toe Isthmus Inteirupted. With the conse
quences involved In these past acts, you are 
not concerned. Your solo duty is eonftni d to 
seeing tnat u free and ni;Intern!pled transit 
across tile Isthmus is restored and main 
talnnit, and that the lives and property 
American citizens are protected.

If on your arrival nt the Isthmus, ord 
•hall have been restored and the Colombian 
authoritt 

an
tiie free transit, you will Interfere in a** 
resp i t with tho eoustluito l authorities,'But 
report and await orders. You have no part 
to perform in the poiiUrul or social dis
orders (({Colombia, and it will be year duty 
to see that no irritation or unfriondlluess 
shall arise from your presence at the 
Isthmus. The exercise of hums aity toward 
American cltisens In exigent r’ditreas must 
be left to you* wood 1 discretion. 

tHisnedl iv. C. Wh itney ,
S*»-ret st y if we Nary.

j that Mr. Campbell conducted the aegotia,
, tions in behalf of- Sir Robert Hart, the In. 
j spector General at the Chinese Maritime 
| Customs, who was authorized by the Chi 
j uese Government, to carry on thenegoti*
I lions with France. The papers say that 

China decided to-aceept the treaty at Tien i 
Tsin, together with * treaty of commerce, 
provided that a* month’s armistice- ba 
granted and that; the war iniiesmaty 
demanded by France be abandonuL 
M, Ferry considered the terms accepts- 
ble with a few modifications. The French 
defeat at Lang Son occurred beforehand. 
Mr. Campbell on Tuesday evening imparted 
to M. Ferry the Chinese reply, which waa 
favorable, China (*tly reserving certain de
tails in regaul to the date aud manner o f  
the evacuation, of. ’’ouiquin by the Chineso 
troops.

ANOTHER. ENGAGEM ENT.
Horto Kong, April 3.—Tiie French sn 

Monday began an attack upon the I ’ heng 
lloo or Fisher’S- Islands, situated iu and 
commanding the channel between Formosa 
and'tiie China maiMand. The engagement 
lasted until late uu Tuesday when tha 
French succeeded in securing occupation. 
The French looses are reported toliavebeen 
but trifling, only three killed and twelve 
wounded, while it 1a said Die Chinese lost 
eight hundred..

A  TU M U LT  IN  TH E CHAMBERS.
P auls, April 3„— A  scene of tumultuous 

excitement accompanied this afternoon the 
sitting of the Chamber of Deputies,. M. 
Joliehois, iu a strong speech, accused tho 
proprietors ot the Parisian newspapers Le 
Part,i of having published yesterday even
ing for speculative purposes a report that 
China had accepted the peace proposals 
which had been made by M. Ferry.. M. 
Joliehois denounced in measured tones this 
eoudnet. which lie pronounced a scandal of 
so grave a character as to be beyond tolera
tion by tiie Fiench people He urged an 
immediate Impeachment o f the Ministers 
and moved that Henri Brishen, President ol 
the Chamber, be a committee to go to 
President Grevy and ask him to officially 
appoint a commission to transact the busi
ness of stale pending the formation of the 
new Ministry. The motion was rejected*-- 
•'148 to 77. The Chamber cf Deputies aud: 
Senate last evening both adjourned until. 
Saturday.

RUSSIA'S PREPARATION*..
London, April 3.—Russia is taking active* 

steps to place her navy on a better war foot
ing. In addition to the five heavy iron
clads, the seven half-plated cruisers and 
five torpedo rams, recently mentioned by the 
VotnlcM 7.rihnnj as being built for the 
Black and Baltic seas, a number o f «rui*ers 
and torpedo rams are being rapidly fitted 
ont at Nicolaietf, the station of the Russian 
Admiral and fleet, at the roufiuenc* of If»- 
gul and the Bug. The cruisers are five 
thousand to eight thousand tons burden and 
will each be armed with ten to fourteen ■ 
cannon. About half of these vessels are 
exjiected to attain a speed of at least six
teen knots. The torpedo rams are about 
three thousand tons, and estimated to go 
fifteen knots. They will be armed, In addi
tion to two torpedo apparatus, with s.x 
nine-inch and four smaller guns. The Emit 
of Bokhara has agreed to allow tiie passage 
o f Russian troops and supplies through his 
territory iu the event of a war with 
England.

Ru s s ia ’s  r e p l y .
L o n d o n , April 2.—Russia's reply to ford  

Granville's note of the 28th inst., was re
ceived at London last night. This is 
twenty-four hours later than the limit set 
for a reply by Lord Granville, but is exact
ly on time aecordirff: to the promise made 
by M. de Giers in his dispatch acknowl
edging receipt of the note. Iu this case, as 
In several others, Russia has compelled 
England to await her convenience, and 
England has meekly waited. It  is under
stood that the reply agrees to nothing ex
cept the proposal to leave tho posi i ions o f 
tiie respective troops unchanged, and to set 
the International Boundary Commission to 
work. I t  is said that De Giers accepts 
Earl Granville's suggestion that the Bound
ary Commission limit Us work within tha 
specified zone, which includes Niliilsheni, 
( ’banian, and T’eujdeh on tiie south. De 
Giers states that th* Russian Commissioners 
will bo ready to meet Sir I’ eter Lumsden ia 
April.

P a r is , April 2.—M. Ferry yesterday 
handed President Grevy a dispatch which 
I'.Ad just been received stating that tho
Chinese Government had accepted M. 

ty'of i lVrry 's proposals for peace and wished to 
’  fix a date for the evacuation of tiie po-i- 

tlons now^ieeupied by the Chinese. Tho
, . , , , ,  ,  , dispatch was dated subsequent to* the deities art) iiileiiiiiite to the protection of r J . ,, .....................1 , ,  „  X

i property and tiie maintenance of . ,,*** , . j  *01 * es at Lang Son. A
.....................  1 dispateh dated Hanoi the 1st states that tile

situation of tin* French army there is er.ti- 
ral. A  large Chinese force under Kilrryman 
leaders is endeavoring to cut off the Fsr.neh 
retreat. General Negrier has arrived 
at Hanoi. He Is making good progress 
towards recovering from his wcvtijii, {b 'k 
people at Hanoi-are calm.
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THE DYING FLORA.
WJtfaia tho opni ymto ] saw

A eheorful Arc burn,
| And on tbe broakfaNt table stood 

A  nickel plat* rt urn;
Tb© china shoue with many hues,

Blue rcedtf and Koldcu storks,
Tho table wui with duuiusk spread.

Aud sliver spoons nud forks.

t With all this luxury around.
Oh! why doe3 1'lom 6inhV 

And wliat has broutfhi this pearly drop 
'lhat sparkles inhoi*«vo.*

It s not tho pr:cu o f butcher’s meat,
It s not tlio rlso in bread.

I t ’s not I* rco Trad a or politics 
That trouble s flora’s head.

For she has a seal siciu mantle,
And a Paris bonnet, too.

A im! her porfoct tilting costume 
1 fsstylsh, rich uiul new;

How umii; poor who \v..U the street 
Would sit in Flora h place,

Without Ihc heavy stunk* of oaro 
That re«ts upon hor lace I

For she lift' every thi ng: on o^rt h 
ri  hut can be boujfhi by wealth.

And has, ns i'lir ns we ran judge,
Beauty, and youth, aud ho dth;

And ji young; hkip fr<m the e.ty,
A ooiivciy youth and tail.

Hits placed himself, w.tkout rooereo,
I At I*lora's bec-k nnd call.

Her papa always stands to hor
in tickets acd in trips.

And jiovermi 8 she's liippaut.
No tii;Uier bow »ho l! pa.

An-1 never b yb she'll ruin h in, ,
No maticr wlint filio epends,

And uevor a ants to eloce the door 
On any of her friends.

And \ et, now turns the to papa 
Wiih honor in l.er eye.

And. hang sig- on to his cravat,
Pubs: “ I’apa, 1 must d o! ”

He oienrs his throat and pats her back, 
Atul .'«>«: “ No, no, my pet,

You're looking prott>’, jowng and woll. 
You need not die just yet.”

But comfort could not re »eh her heart* 
An-1 all that she could say 

Was: •* papa, do not grieve fo r  mu|
“ i  ll die tiiis very day;

Wli 8; or, dear papa, never tell 
My greet and ray desp tir,

[I found three gray haiia ia my bang— 
I ’ll have to dye my LiUi.”

—Judjc.

A  T A L E  OF RUE.

Mr. Colem an ’s ‘ 'Chill”  and Conso- 
quoat Savugo Bahavior.

Of all tho tlrel passengers of the 
midnight express bound eastward over 
tho Old Colony Hoad, perhaps there 
was not one mo e thoroughly used up 
than Jolm Coleman, Esq., of tho law 
firm of Coloinan & Higgs, A-h!and, 
Mass. Fioin the morning of November 
1, when he had started for San Fran
cisco, till the even ng of this December 
1. he had been con-tantly ou the wing. 
To aggravate his fatigue, the trip, in a 
business view, had been highly un satis
factory, if not unnecessary.

But as he drew nearer homo his scowl 
vanished, and tho linos about his firm 
motuh softened. Stretching his loug- 
,nBering limbs across the seat, ho 
spread tho Evening Journal between 
his aching ej es and the glare of tho 
bobbing lamps, and indulged in tender 
speculations. How would line look 
when he appears 1 before her next 
morning, two days earlier than he had 
promised? She might be watering her 
plants in the bay-window, and he 
would talk in nonchalantly, as if he had 
left her the evening before, and say: 
“ flood-morning. Rue,”  and she would 
drop her water,ng-pot nnd rush toward 
him, ail smiles and blushes crying: 
“ Oh, Joliu! John! how glad I  am to 
•ee you! how I ’ve missed you!”

Dear, warm-hearted, impulsive little 
Bue! She certainly was fond of him. 
Ho wished he had never been such a 
bruto as to reproach her about Mr. 
Lynde. He was convinced now thal 
she had not really cared for the fellow. 
She had only been cordial wita him in 
her free, girlish way. What charming, 
inimitable ways she had! The lover's 
reverie merged into a dream. Mr. Cole
man was unconscious of the slacking up 
o f the train at B ------- , and of the en
trance of two young gentlemen into the 
seat in front: but the name of Miss 
Rue Haywood, spoken a:most in his 
ear, aroused him like an electric shock.

“ Mr. Lynde is bewi ched willi her. 
thut’ s plain,”  contained the voice. 
“ He’s having a tins time out of Cole
man's absence.”

“ P,uperfe t,”  said an answering 
voice. “ They say Miss Kuo wouldn’ t 
mind Coleman’s taking himself off for 
good."

“ He’s an able man. Yon know 
there’ s talk of running him far Con
gress.”

“ Oh yes; he's ‘a dig,' and all Mint; 
but he's a crochety fellow. Makes Miss 
Rue walk Spanish. 1 hear. By the- 
way, how is she and Mr. Lynde com
ing on with the operetta? 1" had to cut 
last rehearsal."

“ Famously. Miss Rue's solo will 
bring down tho house. Lvndc thinks 
■the entertainment will foot up at least 
one hundred dollars toward the new 
organ. He's jubilant. I believe that 
instrument comes limit. to Miss Rue’ s in 
bis affections. Can’ t ho get the music 
out of it, though? Halloo, here’ s Ash
land!”

Wincing beneath his newspaper. Mr. 
Coleman had recognized the voices as 
those of two college students returning
from a lecture at 11----- . Forgetful at
last of travel-stain, weariness and head
ache. he wa'ted till the youths liad left 
the car. then walke 1 out at the oppo
site end, liis whole energies engrossed 
in weighing the evidence so gratuitous
ly afforded. How far could lie rely on 
enrrunl gossip? What altitude should 
be assume toward Roe? Morning found 
him undecided. He must be governed 
by Hue’s own manner. As a test of her 
feelings toward him he would ask her 
for his sake to withdraw from the 
opor. tta. i f  she loved him she would 
do this cheerfully. If she would not do 
it Mr. (Vermin had not provided for 
the latter contingency when Bridget 
Ushered li m into Mr. Haywood's par
lor Mi»* line and Mr. Lynde were 
practicing a duet for Die opc'cltn, both 
<**> rapt in observe the intruder a fart 
in.xpj-ceble on musical grounds to 
| oor Mr. Coleman, who did not know 
t i *  not *  apart, or care to know them. 
According to hi* inference, the y oung 
people Hare absorbed in each othor. 
and he was oT  in limbo. Under

. -  — » -
there circumstances it may not' 
be strange that hi* face, that 
in.taut spied by Miss Fue, was dot 
tho face of au amiable men. It prompt
ly reminded Mr. Lyiule of a wait ng 
puoil; and haviug congratulated Mr. 
Coluamu on his safe return, he hustled 
his music under his uriu aud departed 
in ha- le.

Miss Rue wheeled the big ea«y-ehair 
in front,of tho grate, playfully forced 
her sullen suitor into it, and perched 
herself on i>a at m to hear about his 
journey. Had he been ill? No? Then 
he must be fearfully t red. Siie knew 
his hend ached. Sli mld.i’ t she try to 
magnetize jtsind put him to sleep?

No, he preferred that site should not. 
He had kept his eyes closed too long al
ready.

As well might a zephyr have attempt
ed to pet an a eberg. YV th a shiver Miss 
Kuo slipped from her perch and seated 
herself with her work in a neigh .oring 
rocker. What bad come over John? 
Site had never seen him like this before, 
lie  d d not seem a bit gl id to meet her. 
He turned away from the distracting 
vision, mentally prepaid g  his brief — 
this astute lawyer, as ignorant of tho 
nature of a girl as an elephant of the 
structure of a rose. Presently lie betran 
about tlie festival. Ho adm tted that 
Rue had once confided to him her inten
tion of participating in an uperelt t, out 
lie had supposed au oporrtl t to he 
som -tilinglike an oratorio, not a jumble 
of silly lore songs. Did she think it 
becoming in ii r-elf. an engaged young 
lady, to carol amorous ditties from 
morning to night with a tuneful swain?

"They are burlesques, John —only 
burlesques, i f  I  had dreamed of your 
disapproving, I wouldn't have promised 
to si.ig; hut 1 can't retract now.”

“ Not when I particularly request it, 
Rue?”

“ Indeed, no, John. I  have the load
ing pnrt. I can't refuse to act without 
offending Mr. Lynde.”

"On the other band, you can't persist 
in acting without offending me.”

“  Now. Jolm, do be reasouab'e. How 
should I  feel, announcing at the next 
rehears il that I  must be exeu-e i—Mr. 
Coleman was not willing to have me 
connected wi h the operetta? What 
would Mr..Lynd • think. "

“ O >, if his opinion l.as more we’ght 
witli yon than mine. I will retire.’ ’ 

“ John, you’ re too absurd. Can't you 
see liow ridiculous it would lo >k for me 
to throw up my pnrt the moment you 
came home? 1 eo; le would say you 
were jealous of Mr. Lynde. ”

“ The jackanapes!”
“ And that you were a Blue-board. 

John, I'm  not sure hut tlie'd bo right.”  
“ I f  I ’m a tyrauh Rufello, you’ re an 

amazingly fearless Fatima."
“ I don't propose to bo your Fatima, 

Jo’ n ."
YViiat did Rue intend by that? The

wrinkle in Mr. Coleman's forehond doep- 
one l into a trench, his brown face 
tins lied like an oak in October,

“ l ’ lcaso lay ns'do paradoxes, Rufello. 
Do you moan you don't wish to rn -rry 
me? Rumor has told mo as much. ”

In truth Miss lino tiad moult nothing 
of the kind, but hor lover’s instilling 
tone exasperated hor into silence, liad 
it c -me to tin's, that she coul-1 not w'nk 
without first consulting his 1 irdsli p? 
Her blue eyes flashed omioously, the 
steel hook in her fingers darted in and 
out of her crocheting with a murderous 
rapidity.

“  limuor has told me as much,”  re
peated Mr. Coleman, as impressively its 
if ho had been addressing a jury.

“ And you let people talk about me, 
Jtihu. and listen to what they say!”

“ I  ni ght have known that a girl who 
would not respect my dignity con'd not 
va ne my esteem. Tyrant or not, Ruf- 
elle. at least Ik e  no d sire to rivet 
ga'ling fitters. Henceforth you are 
free to smile upon Mr. Lynde or any 
other gentleman.”  •

Had he omitted the last sentence, af
fectionate, kindly little Rue could even 
then have “  made up ’ with John, but 
this was loo mu -h for her temper. 
Snatching the golden circlet from her 
engagement linger, she fluug it at her 
lover, with checks aflame.

“ Take back your ring," cried she; 
"the girl wh > we trs it should be a saint 
or a simpleton, aud I ’ m neither. Good
bye, John.”

Auburn head erect, chin in air, she 
swept out of the room with all the state
liness possible to a slight girl of five 
feet two. She fe t lu-rs to be a rigut- 
eous indignation. Jolm had no reason 
—no earthly reason—to treat ho- so. 

i She would not personate patient Gris- 
ulda for the amusement of the village.

I "John wants to bend the whole 
world to his will,”  mused she, angrly, 

j peeping through her chamber bliud as 
he stalked away chewing his black 
mustache; “ iie wants to b -n-l the whole 
world to his will, and I won't be bent. 
Our engagement is broken, and I'm  
glad of it.”

For full fifteen minutes she was un
equivocally glad.

John Coleman thought that he too ; 
was glad. Walking fiercely on, lie 
squared his broad shoulders and told 
himself lhat ihc engagement had been I 
a mistake-au error of judgment. A  
grave, self-made man of thirty should 
have been wiser than to trust his h ip- 1 
piness to this keeping of a gay, capri- 

| cions maiden. Why had he been so 
j dotingly fond of the child, so hood
winked by her coquetries? Bi nd, 
driveling idiot t(hat he was, tiie sooner 
he was buried agiin in tho law tin- hat- | 
ter. The man's soul was hoi within 
him. He reviewed his lonely, joyless 

! orphanhood, his sharp tussle with the 
world to wr’ng from it his pres -iP com
petence. Not until the latter had been 
secured had he allowed himself to lltink 

1 of marrying this br'giit loung beauty, 
who as a schoo'.-girl ha-1 first'captivated 
his imagination. To have ask--d line 
Haywood to become his wife while lie 
had no adequate means for her support 

; would have been in his opinion das
tardly and contemptible. No: ho had 
await -d the time when he could offer her 
a name and a po< tion. IIo had wooed 
her honorably, and from that day to 
this had hardly as much as glanced at 
any other g rl. That he had not want
ed to glance at any other g rl had no 

; liearing wlint- ver upon the case, yet the 
lawyers stern eye moistened as he 
thought of the three months of happi
ness which liail b-ren his before th's 

. brilliant new organist' appeared upon 
the scene with the graces and accom
plishments admired by ladies, and 
scorned by h'mself, matter-of-fact Jolm 

1 Coleman. From the outset he had dis-

irus'od the winsome gallant'aJUittuen'-a 
over Kim, with wliat reason the seuurl 
had proved.

Shocked at his partner’s fll looks, Mr.
Riggs iu greeting him asked if he liad 
had a chill._ 1

"Yes, something of that nature,”  was 
the grim reply. "How about the suit 
of Ingalls vs. Wade? I  find a daw in 
tbc indictment.”

Mr. Coleman was in the mood for 
finding flaws. His habitual self con
trol had*deserted him. Once be nearly 
annihilated Mr. Higgs for casually 
mentioning Mr. Lynde anil his reported 
engagement.

"Oho! I  recollect now; Coleman had 
a lien on the young woman himself. 
Queer I should havo forgotten,”  muses! 
the discomfited advocate, dipping his 
peu iu tiie ink.

That night Mr. Coleman hail a chill — 
no metaphorical heart ague, but a gen
uine physical, bone-shaking rigor that 
demanded blankets and hot brick and 
a beioic dose of quinine.

“ He's caught malaria from some of 
those eon round d Wes ern bog-holes.”  
said the doctor aside to the landlord. 
“ Unless we break it up. he's in for a 
fever. See that he has a good nuisc. 
I'll I o round in the morning.”

Tiie landlord himself sat up wi'h the 
patient, and a busy night lie had till 
daybreak, when Mr. Coleman sank 
inlo a drowse. The weary watcher im
proved tliis opportunity lo steal awav 
for a nap, and seut his son to take li s 
place liy the bedside. After au hour's 
s cep the sick mail awoke refreshed, the 
ringing in bis ears greater, hut tl-e 
throbbing of his temples less, the pain 
iu his limbs no longer absolutely un
bearable.

“ Hciglio! that you, Harry?" he said, 
catehbig sight of the boy mtjncliing an 
apple for entertainment. “ YVuerc were 
you when 1 came home last? 1 didn't 
see you. ”

“ At St. Mark's, sir, l-lowing the or
gan. Mr. Lynde has hired me for the 
quarter.”

“ O-i, he has. has he?" Mr. Coleman 
turned over in b-d, and scowled at the 
smoky lamp chimney. Soon he flopped 
l ack again. “ Do you like this Lynde 
fellow, Harry?”

“ Tip-top, everbody does."
Mr. Coleman groaned.
“ Is the pain coming on again, sir? 

Can Id o  anything for you?”
“ Nothing thank you, my boy; I'm 

pretty essentially done for. I ’d like to 
hoar you talk, though. Tell me what’ s 
happened while I've  been away. YVhat's 
this Lynde been up to?”

“ On, he’ s been flying round you'd 
better be’ iovc.”  “

"lli.en do'ng a stiff business, l  sup
pose. driving out with the ladies?”  

" lie 's  been driving out with Mi<s Hay
wood sonic. I haven’ t seen him with 
anybody else.”

Tho invalid suppressed another groan. 
‘ •They've b cn locking at dishes aud 

curtains nnd things.”
Mr. Coleman ro-,e savagely npon his 

ell ow. Th s was ten thousand t mag 
worse than tie lmd dreamed. “ Thostory 
I’ve hianl, then, is true, Hairy; Mr. 
Lynde is going to l>o married.”

“  Why, how d d you know, Mr. Cole- 
nmn? tie said it was a secret Ho let 
me go all ovor his house yesterday — 
he's h red hunt's cottage, corner of 
Vine street aud thugs shine, I  tell 
yon. You hist ought to s-e those car
pets. Miss Haywood helped him pick 
< m out. Tiie other woman don't sus

pect a thing.”
"  What other woman?”
"W hy, the worn in Mr. Lynde is go

ing to marry. She lives down in Maine. 
She thinks after the wedding on Christ
mas she’s c-ming with Mr. Lynde to 
his boarding-house, but in-tend bf that, 
sir, he's going to fetch her right home 
to tills bully cottage. “ I ’ ll bet she’ ll 
be su prised.”

Mr. Coleman dropped back upon the 
pillow with an oxpress'on a Raphael 
ni ght have despaired of reproducing, 
lie lay there a few minute* reflec ing.

| then sat bolt upright, h s towel-begirt 
head in bold ret'ei aga'nst the mahog
any head1 o:ud.

“ Blow out tho lamp, Harry, pleaso, 
draw up the curtains, and h.*nil me my 
writ ng-desk there on tho table. I ’ ll 
g've you a dollar if you'll carrv n Mes
sage to Miss ll.iv wood for me th r -rn- 
ing."

“ B’ess my soul, Coleman, yonvo as 
tough as a pine knot!”  cxclaimo l tho 
doctor, belli'.g iu as h-s patient sealed 
tin note. "You hail ague enough last 
night to shake a sensitive mortal into 
t he grave, and here you re up and at
tending .to business. Let's feel your 
pulse. Rapid et, but-of er. I f  you're 
prudent you 11 he out in a tew days.”  

Harry rushed off on his errand, nnd 
delivered Mr. Cideman’s billet into the 
hands of Miss Rue herself, who in his 
private opinion looked very sober and 
reil-eyed:

"D kah  Ku k "  (Thus ran itie m issive)—-T v e  
boon htivmir h chill, oire of Il-oh <n i chs(h-
nei order. 1 lioix- you ft do 1110 the r.ivor te 
bei.eve it was com njr on at year hou-e. If 1 
ravel furiourly and behaved e than a
aavive. av 1 know t did, dn l'ors'ive mo, dear 
I'm con.in* to he* p.-idon on mv kneei a 
soon as they are l.r.n onotiuU. Inclosed (.lease 
ttnd our ring. Krer thine, .m ih .v.

-*1\ S.—Lion t on any account withdraw fiont 
the operetta-"

“ l ’oor dear soul, how ill lie must, have 
lie ii!”  mused loving little Rue, slipping 
the cherished ring bn -k upon er linger. 
“ But I hope ho isn’ t going to lie snh.eel 
to these cidlls.’ ’ she added, with a dole
ful look. " I  do hope he isn’ t, for tiie 
sake of both of us."— l ‘enn Shirley, in 
harper's bazar.

• »■ ------—
—One of the most singular features In 

the scenery of the Territory of Idaho i 
the occurrence o f dark rocky oil a sms, 
into widen creeks and rivers suddenli 
d -appear, and are never more seen 
The iissines are old lava channels, pro
duced by t. .e (iiits'dc of the mass cool ng 
find forming a tube, which, when the 
ii -ry stream was exhausted, lias been 
left empty, while the roof of the lavs 
duct, having at some pilin' fallen, pic 
,-ient there the opening iulo wide 11 de- 
river plunges nnd is lost. At ono place 
along the Snake ono of those river ap
pears gushing from a cleft h'gh up in 
the basaltic walls, where it leaps a 
cataract into tlm torrent oelow. YVliere 
this stream has ils erigin, or at wlint 
point it is swallowed up, is absolutely 
unknown. —Denver Tribune.

--- - ♦  • » —•— - -
—Mr. (I. W. Car’cton, the New York 

publisher, has snatehod the laurels from 
Joe Mulhatteu's brow. In a private 
letter, some time ago, he says an entire 
family was frozen to death wh le pick
ing strawberries near St. Augustine. 
Fla.

C H I N E S E TAILORS.
t  Beaten In^pritiHi* and- Amqrtoaii Artinttni 

Tlie^r Ovm Fields.

A e-cntlcnian who .wishes to be well 
clad need‘never go to a foreigner for 
any article of dress. The Chinese 
tailor absolutely swarms iu Hong Kong. 
I  have counted twelvo neat shops in 
walking a quarter of a mile on tho 
Queen’ s load, ail of them having 
English sign - ntid subsisting entirely by 
foreign patronage. And these are only 
a small pnrt of tho aggregate. Th- re 
are probably iu this colony several hun
dred Chinese “ merchant

severity—for you live in a warm house 
—but its length. Snow lay on tho 
ground last season fbr six montIA and 
a half, and tho great lakes werefroxoit-
— Cur. Thi lade phia I'rcu.

B R I T I S H  C E L E B R I T I E S .
W ith  Especial Reference to Tliene W ho  

Come Here for American Money.

People go over to America— good, 
bail and indifferent— to show them
selves and speak a piece. I f  they have 
any sort of name, or have written any 
sort of book, or if they have made 
themselves ridiculous or sublime in any 

and journey- J sort of way, they expi ot an audience and 
men tailors subsisting in tiie same man- j  cash. YVith a little management and

U S E r -U L  A N D SU G G ESTIVE .

ner. Tiie suits they make co-t from 
five to twenty dollars, and are all of 
European stuff’s. Tiie cut may not 
equal that of a fashionable New York 
tailor, but the garments are usually 
good and becoming. It is not easy to 
estimate tiie number of persons in Hong
Kong who wear so-called European up- j 1'(- arrives;
pared. Including res ile-nt Emopeans ! Kail is engaged,
half-breeds, Portuguese of all tints, oil!- 1 tendance is bad; Jones tries elsewhere.

ready moil -y tiie lecture bureaus work 
up a man’s reputation, grouse it anil 
try to make it run. Newspaper cut
tings tly about. The great MaeJones, 
it appears, is suffering from a sore 
throat in London. The great Mac is 
well and will leave for America, i ’re- 

:e is interviewed; u 
lie appears—.the at-

eers nnd sailors, Parsees and men of 
unclassified colors aud unexplainable 
social alllliat on. there may bo twenty- 
live thousand. In Europe or America 
a community of that size would give 
employment to twenty or more tailor
ing establishments and a small army of 
journeymen. There is, in fact, but one 
foreign merchant tailor following that 
distinctive trade, and lie leads a preca
rious cxisten e. There are, besides, 
two foreign firms doing a go lend mer
cantile Business that have tailoring de
partments. The Chinese tailors supply 
the remaining demand, and it may lie 
said o f the Hong Kong male coii'mu- 
nitv that it is decently and eoinfortab y.
If not exquisitely, apparohd. The ( hi- | 
nese tailor is peripatetic. Y'ou hear a- 
knock at the door at your hotel. You i 
o]>en it and the "ta l’or man”  walks 
in smiling blandly. Ids samples in : 
a handkerchief under his arm. If 
you select a s-fit ho whips out a laco
nic is ire from under liis tunic, takes 
vour proportions, jots them down in - 
his memory, and a few days later walks , 
in mailing as before and unfo’d i tin ' 
same handkerhief, displaying your new 
garments. If you are indisposed to ex- | 
ertion, you find t ds way of carrying on I 
tiie business saves some trouble. As a 
general tiling, a' every tailor's shop - 
thci'ocan he found a good a-sortnu u, of 
furnishing goods s arts, undercloth
ing, hosiery, neckwear of all kinds, 
handkerchiefs—all the various articles 
needed to complete a gentleman's ward
robe. These are of tho best quail y, 
often duplic tea of similar articles for 
which from thirty to fifty percent, tnorj 
will have to bo paid in tiie European 
shop in the ne t block. In nios- of the 
l  hincse shops in t e ne ghborbood 
most frequented by foreigners is to b i 
f  >und a rhowca e contain’ng toilet 
artic es, such as combs, brushes, hand- 
mirrors, fine soaps, perfumeries, to t i

Iiowdors manti 'aetureil in London,
’a 'is, or New Y oi-k, aud of en sold at 

less than the joiib ng rate near tho 
p'ace of manufacture. I ha- c found at 
ievcral pla cs iu Hong Kong, anil n 
shops within tiie walls of the old city of 
Canton, a well-known toil -t wa er of 
New York make, which is sold all over 
America in fashionable drug s'or--s at 
seventy-live cents a bottle, and in drug 
shops of less pre eu-ions at fifty cents, 
selling here without question at thirty 
<o its a bottle. If 1 wen'y-tive cents was 
offered it was n-fn ed o ith e  plea that 
tiie less price allowed no profit—leav
ing it to be inter ed that something 
coul l be made l-y sell ng ,t at the great
er, though that was below the manu
facturer’s rate in Ante ica. And this
cxot-rienco cou'd probably be had at a I taclns in this world 
hundred p'nces in Hong Kong and Can- | locomotive laboring 
ton not only n respect lo special toilet 
nricles, but to clocks, watches nn 1 
other com mod lies coming from Am -r- 
iea. - Hong hong Cor. San i'raneinco 
Chronicle.

tho attendance is worse; Jones lias 
smother sore throat and retnrns to En
gland.

Some Gosling poet, who lias got hold 
of a few press wires, is asked over to 
discourse ou other poets of the past aud 
run down his containpora ies generally. 
This is a lyceura or university lecture- 
hall affair; then it dwindles into a sort 
of drawing-room business—seats being 
paid for by any scratch admirers who 
can ne got together. Then Gosling 
comes home an i perhaps even his best 
friends do not know exactly how much 
he is out of pocket Aud sometimes it 
is a greater than Gosling. A  Matthew 
Arnold, for iustauec, thinks it important 
that America should see him, if not ex
actly hear him. Accounts differ, but in 
one respect they agree, that, excellent 
as might be the malt -r. there was room 
for improvement in the manner.

Now that the Amcr cans are getting 
a little tired of our celebrities they have 
begun to say so plainly. The fact is 
tliut men witli oratorical reputations, 
who can always dntw a full house, are 

! not numerous, and the few there are 
have no time, as a rule, to gad about; 

I besides wh.ch they are in suoii demand 
J at home that the lecture bureaus can 
not tempt them across. Tiie conso- 

I qu. nee is the bureaus have to fail b ck 
I on native worth, with now and then a 
I. scientific star on the wing, a novelist 
1 hard up, a special corse poudent, or an 
otiose literary critic who wants change 
of air—and monev.—London Truth.

T h e  Locomotive in Winter.

M A N I T O B A .
A Winter l l i  ii.n,- T.iat lias Little to 

Comment] ftftolf to tlm Hotisewift*.
Th's hr ngs me to speak about my ex

perience of tee climate of Manitoba. 
Tiie variations of temperature are very 
great. I  have seen tiie thermometer 
stand at one hundred aud twenty-live 
degre s inside a tent iu summer, and at 
tifty-eig.it degrees below zero, or ninety 
degrees below freezing point, outside 
the house in winter. Such Arc.ie cold 
would be unendurub'o if the air were 
not so wondoruilly dry and clear, and 
often very still, that if does not seem 
ha t as cold as it really is. Then the 
c Hinges of weather are not generally 
ver, sudden: the heat and cold are very 
r -guiar, and in midseasons ,tlie ther
mometer does not fluctuate much.

Tee snow outside our house is from 
six to ten feet deep from November to 
Aprd. Moccasins, made by Imbaus of 
nioo-e skin, are used instead of shoes to 
cover thi feet, which are first eased iu 
sev ral pairs of stockings.

We were oreed to melt snow for all 
the water we used last winter. The 
cold is so intense that when moiled 
snow water is poured from the boiler 
into a pail, noil taken across at once to 
the stable, tin* ice on it frequently lias 
to be broken with a slick before the 
cattle can drink. It is rather a com
mon sight to see peopl - partly frozen. 
The part ailevt -il turns us w.iito as 
ni irbla, and loses all feeling. Unless 
ou see yourself in a gla;s, or are 

teld of it, you are not conscious of b - | 
lag frozen. In this plight it is best not 
to go n nr a t.ro. as suiidihi thawing is 
very painful. People generally try 
fr.ction, rubbing them elves with snow, 
or better st 11. with a paralline oil. l>e- 
cas onallv, wh n one is frozen, and far 
from i el,), the part frozen, if au ex
tremity. wi 1 sn pod". Last yearn man 
lit ing about thirty miles from us was 
told that his car was frozen; he put in  
his I and to feel, an I the ear dropped 
off iu his hand. Limbs sometimes have 
to bo amputated from severe frost- 
b tes. My k tten’s ears froze and broke 
off last winter, ami a neighbor's pony 
lost Us ears in the same way.

I was surprised when l first found the 
mustard freeze in my mustard-pot, 
which stood a foot from the kitchen 
stove-pijie and two feet above tho stove, 
where there was a bladng hre all day 
nnd every day through the winter. 
Yet the mustnrl froze between every 
meal. To a woman tho most trying 
part of a winter in Monitoba is not its

A locomotive cab in winter is a dreary 
place. It is bad in daytime, but on n 
winter n g'ltv when the snow 11 es fast, 
the locomotive cab is a good place to 

j keep out of. Even in the day it is ini 
I possible to see anything if a snow storm 
! preva.ls. The rails run rgh tu p in lo  
the air. Nothing can be seen ahead but 

i a jumping-off place. Tho wind >ws a o 
frozen up or covered with snow, mid 
from innumerable cracks mid crevices 
around tho floor where it joins tiie 

: boiler come draughts that k.tc aud 
sting. TSio engino caws like a'crow— 

- haugh. luiugli, now fast, now slow, no- 
I eo ding as the drifts cover tho tra-k or 
I u i over it for a brief spa e, and when it 
strikes a ilr ft it throws the snow iu 

, bl nding clouds all over itself, just as 
the spray flies over a Vessel shipping a 
sea. The track is rough, for tiie frost 

; has disturbed it, aud the engine lurches 
I ahead, staggering to aud fro like a 
! drunken mau.

There arc few more impressive spec- 
tbnn a powerful 
through a heavy 

snow-storm. To tho observer beside 
the track ,t looms tip through the gloom 
tremendous and awful. The locomotive 
seems the cmbo.iliment of the Death 
Angel, moving swiftly and noiscl s ly. 
The snow lias mu tiled the whir of tin 
rolling friction of the wh-els on the 
rails, and the train glides by like tho 
unsubstantial pageant of a dream. 
With ils black breath, its snorts of lire, 
its hoarse voice, it Is truly -Ap illyon, 
tiie d istroying angel, and ihc man must 
be uninipie sibie indeed who docs not 
fei-l a thrill at Us advent-—Meahunica. 
Engineer.

a — Michigan al'ows to zseh farmer 
who uses wide tires ou his wayon a re
bate on his taxes.

—I f  you keep cows for making but
ter, test each one’s milk separately aud 
see if she is performing tiie work for 
which you keep her.

—Next to stagnant water on the sur
face, there is no more certain ind ention 
of ti.e need of drainage of land than the 
growth of wliat w e call water or swamp 
plants. Where these grow freely, the 
land is not adapted to tiie growth of 
any of the gras-es which are most val
uable for either hay or pasture. Good 
and thorough drainage, however, will 
change sucTi conditions, allowing belter 
crops lobe grown. — Toledo Blade.

— A stuffed ham is very nice. Let it 
boil as usual very slowly, and, when 
lone, skin and trim it. Make a dress
ing of bread crumbs, pepper, salt, cel
ery, parsley and summer savory, butter 
nud egg. Take a large sharp knif--, and 
cut into the bone, and, as you take the 
knife out, put in as much dressing as is 
possible. Have a paste of flour and 
water ready, and put it thickly over the 
ham; then bake m a rather alow oven. 
To be eaten cold.— Exchange.

— Nice Dressing for Sandwiches: One- 
half pound of sweet butter, two tablc- 
-poonfuls ot mixed imi-tnrd. throe ta- 
blespoonfuls of salad oil, a little red or 
black pepu.*r, a small portion of salt 
and the yolk of one egg. Rub the but
ter to a cream, add tiie other ingre
dients, mix thoroughly and set away to 
cool, ( hop lean boiled ham line, mix 
well with the dressing, and spread your 
bread with a moderate quantity. These 
sandwiches are very nice for picnics or 
travelers.- — The Houscho'd.

—Pancakes of Canued Lima Beans: 
Dram the liquor from a can of Lima 
beans, ina*h them through a colander 
with a potato m sher or a wooden 
spoon; beat nn egg smooth and put it 
with the nia-had beans; together with 
a cupful of flour, a palatable seasoning 
of salt nnd popper, and enough of the 
liquor in which the beaus were pre
served to form a thick baiter: fry this 
batter on a hot frying pan, using suf
ficient butler to prevent burning, and 
soi vc the pancakes as a vegetable.— if. 
Y. independent.

^ ^
M A N ’S  I N H U M A N I T Y .

M I L L I N E R Y .

Some o f tiie Newest Notion* o f Tlio^e 
W hose ItUAincas It  In to Make Women  
Beautiful.

Plain black net veils are coming in 
again. Dotted net veiling is a thing of 
the past.

Small gilt pins placed closely together 
around t le velvet binding of a boanct 
ha- e a pretty effect.

Yellow is a fashionable color in flow
ers, anil small sutn owers ou flexible 
stems are on many of tiie imported bon
net s.

Narrow brimmed, high crown hats 
are lik ly to be much in favor, ns they 
are generally becoming, and admit of 
great vari -ty in trimming.

Gilt dragon Hies with gauze liko 
wings, longp ns headed witli large gilt 
balls, a d various styles of pins are 
t rust through the hat trimming, giv
ing a bright appearance.

Co; per color is much liked, and 
cln-ters of berries of that tint, with 
le:.v<-s in the many peculiar shades of 
green now in vogue, mixed w'th 
delicate ferns, form au attractive trim- 
m ng for fur hats.

Those square crowned Fanchon hon- 
qets that appeared last summer are 
(Vviied again, give a a poke or capote 
brim, according to fancy .-ftid trimmed 
in the pyramidal, steeple crowned style 
favored by fashion tills spring.

A proitv spring hat for a young girl is 
of prey chip, with curving brim, eo er- d 
with full puff of gray sura >, a o ld  il 
scarf of tiie same mau rial surrounding 
the li'g ’i crown. On one side s undent 
a dark blue wing, then a fan of the silk 
nml then another wing, giving a har
monious i-fleet. Alining Ary its.

— A m -reliant who should draw out 
half liis bank ae i.-u'it once n quarter 
and throw the money in o the gu.li-r 
would be looked upon ns u lunatic 
But ih the farmer any wi or who suft'-rs 
his manure heap to be exposed to nl 
weatheri, and Its most ini o n-it i-V 
nients to evaporate or I -arfi awav.’ ii 
is simply throwing away nij capi i:i. 
il. Y. Examine \

The Brutal Treatment of Animals by the 
Cattle-Growers of tho Plains.

While the Almighty gave dominion 
over the lower annu ls to man by plac
ing them unreservedly in their keeping, 
lie  imposed upon him the soured duty 
of caring for and providing them with 
wliat was necessary for their comfort 
While they are unreservedly in man's 
power, and he has the undoubted right 
to use them at his will for his profit and 
necessities, he is under the strictest 
moral obl gation to sec that they do not 
suffer for food, water, or shelter; and 
ween it becomes necessary to transport 
them ;o market, or deprive them of life, 
he is bound to so perform these opera
tions as to cai se them the m'liimum 
amount of suffering from cither want, 
fright, or pain. In uo ono thiug does 
man so grievously sin ns in his ill- 
treatment of the lower animal*; nor 
is his cruelty confined to the Western 
plains.

As wo have traveled through the 
older States and have seen the poor ani
mals in n pi-rcing wind or driving 
storm standing with their feet drawn 

| close together, the backs arched like a 
barrel-hoop, and shivering so that one 
could almost hear their bones rattling 
together, we have almost wished we 
had the power to compel the owner to 
take their place, half-clothed and 
hungry, for a s’ngle night, that ho 
might in a measure realize the intense 
sintering lie forces them to endure, not 
for one night only, but for tiie wiiolo 
winter. It is no excuse that the num
ber of a man's stock is so large that ho 
can not provide them with food and 
shelter. No man has a Tight to own 
more than lie can property cure for. 
Aside from the cruelty ami sinfulness o f 
this course, It is the worst kind of folly 
and bad management. We havt. not a. 
doubt but thn value of cattle lost the 
present winter on the YVc-tern ranges 
would be amply adequate to provide 
s elter for e-ery animal, nnd tiie loss 
by death is but as a drop in the bucket 
to the a-tual dcpreciat on of the sur- 
v vors by the loss of flesh and thrift 
through their terrible exposure.—liural 
Aew i  orkcr.

B U Y I N G  A  F A R M .

Tli® Line Between Actionable And Non- 
Actionable Fraud Not Always Clearly 

HOrftwn.
A good deal of lying can pass as 

“ trader's talk," w tliont constituting 
acdonnole fraud. If  tiie farmer selling 
liis farm truly point* nut the boundaries 
lie may declare that it contains a great 
many more acres than it really does, 
and that misre)>r<sentation will not let 
the other out of his bargain. Where 
the agreement is for tiie sale of a farm 
containing a given number of acres^ at 
so much per a re, there is a conflict .o f 
opinion as to whether the purchaser is 
obi g d to lake the property when the 
numner of acres falls short, but in most 

| cases he would probably be released 
fiom liis bargain. If the farmer says lo 
the person to whom lie sells: "That 
meadow will cut. four Lons of hay to the 
uere,”  or: “ You can chop iii,0 cords of 
wood from tliat wood-lot,”  or anything 
of that sort, and toe buyer finds that 
tvo  ton* of hay or 100 cords of wood is 
ail that lie actually gets tiie latter will 
earn by sail experience the uselessness 
of relying upon -uoh representations. 
On the oili r hand, if the faun -r selling 
says: “ I  have eut four tons of hay to 
the aero from that meadow,”  or, “ I 
ha.e raised 260bushels of corn on that 
lot,”  eic., when, ns a matter of fact, ho 
has done no sncli tiling such niisrepre 
mutations would constitute nclionable 
fraud anil vitiate the bargain. The 
courts hold that- one who is deceived 
into buying n farm by false statements 
■is lo bow much tiie one selling pa d for 
it', or how much another offered for it, 
s without relief at low. Tiie line be- 
twa n act o .able and lion-no lonablc 
fraud is not alwa-s dearly drawn, but 
honest men w II objy the law of con
sol- nee and no: experiment ss to how 
far they cun go without incurring 1. gal 
liability- — Ermine Ear me -
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8ho Ua& caught

T H E  BEST.
* I ’m tircvl of makihtf tin* best of things,” 

bh<* Mil 1, with u little sigh;
4 Of smoothing tho hard, rough pliieos 

And sirai rhtoniug things awry.
‘ Of tak njr tho snarled and broken ends 

Of many a worry and pain.
And tryiixg to make from the tangled 

thread*.
A beautiful, even skein.

41 wish .bis? once, for a little while,
1 eou’id -slop tho slrugglo and strife.

And have for my own a great broad piece 
From the very best of life;

“ A  piece all fresh and beautiful,
N< t saddened like the rest;

That 1 need not make, because it was. 
Already, the very beet.

Only
ever

‘ Just once I  would fool it through 
through.

With all the Joy it brings,
And ttien more willingly I d go buck 

To make the best of things.”

and

We thought of her wtirils as we folded 
Her patient hands in their rest.

And slid in low, broken voices:
44 Dear heart, she has found the host!”  

-Bennie Cfuindier, in Chicago Advance.

A  RAILRO AD  INCIDENT.

W h y  Mr. M arks W il l  D o N o  M ore  
• G ratu itous D o tec tivo  W o rk .

George Washington Marks was a de
tective by profession and, in a long anil 
somewhat varied career, had done not 
a little rv.ilroad work. He was accus
tomed to the wiles of confidence peo
ple. He knew the guild like a book, 
and perhaps this is what made him eye 
a beautiful young woman, who sat in 
the seat in front of him in the sleeping- 
car, with more thau ordinary suspicion. 
Not that it is at all unusual for young 
and beautiful women to travel alone. 
Fortunately for traveling men, they 
travel as often alone as vith  male es
corts. But she hud a timid, shrinking 
style about her which seemed to ask for 
sympathy, when there d dn’ t appear to 
he any necessity for sympathy being 
needed, tea: Mr. Marks made up his 
mind t > watch her. Now Georsre wits 
not that kind of a dot ctive one ordinar
ily meets with. He didn’ t wear a rough, 
ready-made sut of clothes, a slouch hat, 
and a grizzly heard. Neither d d he 
drink liquor out of a hott e. smoke bad 
cigars, and use worse language. He 
was a quiet, reserved, gentlemanly fel
low, whose clothes lilted hint perfectly, 
and whose manners were polished 
enough to shine in any circle of 
soeiii. v he happened to be placed 
in. He didn’ t gaze at the lady 
in such a way as to arouse the 
suspicions of the other passengers. He 
drew a novel out of his hag, and while 
he api cared to be reading the hook, he 
allow e i not h ing to escape his keen eyes. 
Fora  longtime the lady seemed ul>- 
sorhed in tier thoughts, and busied her
self loosing out of the window at the 
fast-fleeing landscape, in very much the 
same way that any innocent person 
might have done, hut this didn't* please 
Mr. Marks. He was too old a bird to 
he caught with chart'. His experience 
had t night him that the most expert 
confidence women at e those who apiiear 
most guileless to the uainitated. So h r 
sat still and watched the closer. As 
the train rolled into Albany, nearly 
all the passengers got out lor dinner. 
Notwithstanding Mr. Mark’s hunger, 
which grew ravenous at the sight of 
food, lie remained where he was, and 
attempted to sati.fy himself with the 
pages of his book and the interesting 
subject before him. Not so with the 
lady though. Drawing from under Lite 
seat a won-lilled lunch-basket, she pro
ceeded to discuss a da nty luncheon, 
with an evident relish that lent a most 
poignant pain fo the detective’s pangs. 
When the train resumed its motion, 
and the passengers came back to their 
seats, Mr. Marks noticed a young man 
ho had never seen before.

He was young, handsomely dressed, 
and evidently unsophisticated. Ho was 
not accustomed to traveling—any oue 
could see at a glance. In coming into 
the car he happened into the vacant scat 
beside the lady, who. although not seem
ing to invite tile iitfrusion, was obviously 
pleased to have it occur.

“ It is a pleasant day,’ ’ he observed 
with a smile which was meant to he en
gaging.

“ Yes, indeed,”  she replied. “ Oh! I 
do wet so tired traveling alone.”

“ Well, that’ s too ha I,”  returned the 
youth. “ It is a thing we haven’ t 
much farther to go. ’

“ What time will we g»t there?”
“ I don’ t know exactly. Homo time 

late this afternoon.”
"D o y ou know where you are go

ing?”
"O f course I do,”  he replied.
Here there followed a few words 

which were whispered 'and escaped 
Mr. M aks ’ agile ears, which had 
lengthened several inches to catch the 
dialogue.

“ They are getting along swimming
ly,”  lie observed to himself, 'd ie ’ s a 
nice young fellow to he traveling alone, 
and allow himself to be roped in by a 
confide ice woman the first live minutes 
he meets her. By George! 1 shall 
have to warn him before we get to New 
York, or lie won’ t have money enough 
left to walk home with."

After they had finished whispering 
the young man remarked out loud: 

“ Well, 1 will see you later,”  and 
pulling a cigar out of his pocket stuck 
the end in his mouth and saunlere 1 into 
the smoking apartment. The young 
woman sighed and resumed her absent- 
minded g.i7.o out of the window.

A few minutes later Mr. Marks re
marked to the conductor:

“ Do you know that voitng lady in the 
seat in front of mine? ’

“ No. George,”  replied the worthy. 
“ 1 can’t av that I have the honor.”  

“ Have mu noticed her particularly?”  
“Yes.”'
“ Where did she get on?’'
•‘A t Buffalo.”
“ Any one with her?”
“  Think not. A young dude got on 

at the same place, and has appeared to 
he a good deal interested in her ever 
since, but I don't think he is with her."

"W ell, ho mav not have started with 
her. but he wiil go with her, unless

some ono lutorlcres 
him tine.”

“ Why, what’ s up?”
“ Oh! nodffng in particular.

she is about us ny a spider as I 
saw work an iuse.-t for his pile?"

“ What, you don’ t think —”
“ Yes, I  do. She is a confidence 

woman, as sure as von live. I 've  had 
my eye on her ev. r since we left Syra
cuse. anil she will have all this little 
fool’s money unless he can be warned 
in time.”

“ A ll right," replie 1 the conductor. 
“ You know more about such things 
than I do, George. You speak to him 
about it the next time you see him.”

Mr. Marks resumed his scat and 
waited for the victim to arrive. He 
didn't have long to wait. As straight 
as a mot i makes for a liamo, he went 
to the vacant seat, where he at once 
proceeded to make himself as much at 
home as the surroundings would ad
mit.

“ Now,”  said she. as she cuddled 
down by his side. " I  hope you won’ t 
leave me again. We an- almost there, 
and I should i>c frightened to death to 
lind myself there all alone.”

“ Well, you won’ t bo alone if I can 
help it,”  he replied.

“ Have you got your check?" she 
asked. •

“ Yes," he replied, ns he produced a 
well tilled wallet which made the detec
tive's eyes sparkle. “ Here it is.”  

“ That’s all right,”  she continued, 
"hut don't you think that is a very 
careless place for you to carry so much 
money? You might be robbed when 
you go to take out your cheek. Sup
pose you let me keep some of it for you 
in my satchel. I am sure it wouid be 
much safer.”

“ I  don't think there will be iquch 
danger,”  observed the youth as he 
closed his pocket-book, and put it back 
in his pocket. “ I'll risk it any way.”  

“ We.l,”  continued the lady, with a 
s'gli, “ ,11st as you please, but I am 
afraid it will he stolen from you.”

“ Don't you fear,”  replied the youth, 
with a smile. “ Well, I must run away 
from you just oue minute. I promised 
to limsh a cigar with a friend of mine 
in the smoker before we reached New 
York, and I 'l l just about have time.
I won't he gone more than half an hour. 
Good-bye.”

“ Before the young man reached tho 
smoker Mr. Marks was at his elbow.

“ Say, he remarked, as he laid his 
hand on his arm.

"Eh !”  ejaculated the youth as he 
turned to see who was addressing him.

“ Say,”  continued the detective. “ You 
did that first-class.”

. “ What?”  stammered the young man 
in surprise.

“ You did that well,”  continued Mr. 
Marks. “ Coul In’ t have done it bettei 
myself; hut it was a dose shave.”  

“ What was a close shave?”
“ If she had over got your money. It 

would have been good-bye cash with 
you, my hoy.”

“ What do you mean, sir?”
“ Of course, my Toy, I know what 

you’ ll say. She’s au angel, of course. 
And you are befriending her. You 
probably flatter yourself you know some 
of her peopl e Yes; 1 thought so. Well, 
take the advice of a man of the world, 
my lad, and let strange women alone, 
especially if they are pretty, and are 
traveling a'one. They are dangerous. 
There don’ t get angry about it. I 
mean it for your good.”

“ Good! volt scoundrel,”  excliffm-d 
the youth. “ Why, do you know who 
that lady is?”

“ No, my boy, neither do you; but 
you think you do, no doubt. She hq- 
probablv told you she is the daughter 
of a millionaire, and is temporarily 
hard-up, Tut expects to meet her papa 
a: the depot. Go with her, my son, and 
you will see that no parent conies. 
Then von will be called upon to lend 
her a hundred or so until he can lie 
found. That is the way it will be 
worked. I  know her as well as if I was 
her father myself.”

“ Why, you old wretch!”  shouted the 
young man in mingled rage and aston
ishment. “ You old blackguard! What 
do you mean? That lady is my wife, 
and we are on our bridal tour. We 
didn't want every one to know that we 
were just married, and so we deter
mined not to sit together all the way.”  

Mr. Marks did not occupy his scat the 
remainder of the journey, and he novor 
detects now unless ho is paid to do so. 
— Drake's Traveler's Magazine.

F I X E D  S T A R S .
InterfHting Facts Told by a N«ws- 

imporlaf AHtronoiuHFw
Of the 6,030 fixed stars visible to the 

naked eye, and tho 20,UU),0.0 within 
the range ftf the tdldkeiTjie, 8(fiy Wcrtty 
ire classed as stars of t le lirst magni
tude, and of these fourteen are visible 
in tins latitude. They are Sirius, or the 
Dog star, which any one can easily dis
tinguish, as It is the brightest of all the 
stars in the firmament, and the most 
brilliant gem in the southern sky; Are- 
turus, the bright star, and'pointed to 
by the last two stars iu t ic handle of 
the Dipper; Bigel, the pale blue gem in 
the forefoot of Orion; Capolla, a blue 
star also, seen in the northwest; Vega, 
the bright green star In the northeast; 
Procyue, a blue st ir fifteen degrees past 
of Orion; Betelgeiise, a red star in tho 
shoulder of Orion; Aldebaran, a red 
star in front of Orion's head; An tiros, 
a red star in the heart o f the Seorptrm* 
Allair, a green star in the Eagle; Spica, 
a blue star in the Virgin; Fowalhaut, a 
white star in the Southern Fish; l ’ ol- 
lux, in the Twins, seen northeast of 
Orion; and Regttlus, the beautiful white 
star very close to the planet Jupiter, 
not far east of the zenith. AH tiiyse 
cau he seen any clear night at nine 
o’ clock, except Antares, Altai r, Spica 
and Kowalhaut, and they also- can ho 
seen in the hours just before dawn. A 
casual glance at the stars gives the im
pression that they are all of the same 
color, but. hy comparing them ono with 
another, it will be found that they Rro 
of various tiuts. Another curious fact 
is that they change their color with t ic 
degree of their incand seenoe. The 
brilliant Dog star was described by the 
ancients as fiery red; it gradually paled 
to white, and is now green. Cupel la 
has changed from red to yellow, and 
from yellow to pale blue; and the brill
iant new star of 1572, which suddenly 
blazed forth in the constellation of Cas- 
s opeia and remained visible for six 
months before fading out of sight, 
changed from white to yellow, and then 
to red.

The first magnitude stars are not all 
of equal brightness an 1 apparent size. 
Sirius is three times brighter and ap
parently larger thau any other star in 
the heavens, the easy chief in the won
drous prooession ever moving overhead 
from east to west. Tho next brightest 
is Canopus, the steel blue gem in the 
southern heavens, which the Arabs re
gard with such deep reverence. It is 
not visible in this latitude, Imt cau be 
seen just above the horizon in the lati
tude of New Orleans. Next conus 
Alpha Centauri, the first of all the fixed 
stars found to have an estimable par
allax and the nearest one to our earth. 
This star, together with the two bright
est in the Southern Cross, are invisible 
in our latitude, hut can he seen at Key 
West, in Florida, which is the only spot 
in our country from wh ch the South
ern Cross, itself regarded by some as 
the most impressive of all the constella
tion-, can be looked at.

Astronomers are overwhelmed at the 
contemplation of tlio enormous dis
tances of the fixed stars from us an 1 
from ono another. The planetary iut r- 
vals in our solar system are insignificant 
in comparison with them. One might 
suppose that with a base line of 185,- 
000,000 miles between opposite points 
of our earth's orbit, we could se urn a 
measurable angle for computing the 
distance of a star, hut it is found that | 
the two lines drawn from a star to the 
opposite ends of this line are sw dlowed 
up in the immense stretch of space they ; 
traverse; they make no appreciable | 
angle at all, but appear as one line. A I 
German astronomer has discovered a I 
method hy which an approximate paral- | 
lax for some of the stars is o! twined, ! 
ind this shows that the nearest fixed ! 
star. Alpha, ill the Centaur, is 224,003 j 
t ines farther from the earth than the: 
situ is, and the North star 8,030,000 ! 
farther olT than the sun's distance, , 
These measurements can be expressed ! 
only in figures; it is impossible tor the j 
human mind to grasp them.— SI. Louis 
Republican.

A  Restless Monarch.

Probably the most restless man on 
the face of the earth is Nussir-u-deeu, 
Shah of Persia, Asylum of the Universe, 
and King of Kings. These two titles, 
as seriously given to the absolute mon
arch of Persia as we apply the more 
modest term majesty, are not inappro
priate, for from the royal fiat there ip 
no appeal. Swarthier than most of his 
subjects, of middle lic'ght, very short
sighted,. he is seldom without his 
spectacles, and until lie opens his month 
he gives rather the idea of the mild 
Hindu. But when he speaks In h,s 
loud and imperious way. all idea of 
mddness disappears. The loud ton< 
however, is more the effect of constant 
habits of command; and the custom 
of addressing his Majesty in a low tom', 
that is observed on all occasions, prob 
nbly tends to m ike it morn noticeabh 
by contrast. A l.liougi the King oi 
Persia has a larger collection of jewels 
than any other monncii— save on state 
occasions, such as the public salaam 
of the new year, he very seldom d,s- 
plays any of them. He" is strikingly 
plain in his dress, 
frock coat of black 
of finest cashmere 
winter time is trimmed and 1 ned with 
priceless fur, is his usual wear; but the 
colors are generally dark. — Cor. Lon 
(Ion World.

He is 
The full-skirted 

cloth, or, at times, 
shawl. Which in

— So far as the system of free text
books to children has been tested in 
Massachusetts it is found that it results 
in a largely-increased attendance in 
the public, sclio ds, an 1 it is therefore 
regarded as a most efficient aid in re
ducing the percentage of* illiteracy 
The Christian Union states that no city 
which has adopted the system has 
abandoned it.

—One of the “ oldest Inhabitants”  
says it lias never rained on inauguration 
day exc pt in the case of 1’olk, of Ten 
nessee, whou it poured.

to keep them moving, the datiCci* fell 
to the ground, their tongues protruding, 
their muscles rigid and stiff, IrnmtftU- 
ateTv those nearcsf the rtatlecrs jnmptxt
ami danced upon their prostrate forms, 
in svrdM, probably, to loosen their rigid 
mfisclef. rhey were no sooner able to 
move than they arose ami Tegaii to 
dance again, repeating it uutil utterly 
prostrated, not being able to move. 
There was not.iing uncouth ahum the 
dance. On the contrary, the gliding 
motion had a peculiar grace. After 
several poU> uf incense were burned, 
which reVivvd the dancers, another set 
of men took their places. Each of the 
latter field in ids hands a long, thick 
piece of iron, pointed at one cud an I 
rounded at t lie other. They stuck these 
into their tlcsh, beating the rounded 
knobs with wooden mullets. The 
points had probably entered about half 
an Inch when they withdrew the instru
ments. This Was followed hy streams 
uf blood oozing from the wound-. Tiffs 
Wicigyieated s vi ral times. Next came 
the ordtial of biting into the leg and 
drawing the prickly pear not a pleas
ant task, as the leaf is covered with 'in- 
tinitesinidl prickets, that if only touched 
with the hand prndu e the sensat on of 
being pfickcd by need cs. The fanatics 
were then handed burning torches, 
which-they applied to their faces, bauds 
and arms. The odor of burning liesh 
became so unbearable tlmt. we came 
away. The following day' 1 inquired 
about tho origin and meaning ol the 
fete, and was told the following leg
end: Several hundred years ago 
there Jived in n pasha)ik of Arabia a 
very* learned and devout marabout 
(priest), who by his learning and sanc
tity gathered about him many disciples, 
whom ho taught. But as his teachings 
were not in consistency with those ol 
tlio Koran, he having had revelations 
from heaven, drew upon himself the en
mity of the reigning Pasha. The Pasha, 
jealous of his power with the people, 
Tiatiishbd him and his d; eiples to the 
desert of Sahara, whither they were 
taken and left without food or wafer. 
They Wandered about the desert several 
days,until their thirst became unbeara
ble, aud as they could lind nothing to 
slake it they threw themselves in de
spair upon the ground, praying toe 
death to relieve them. Then Ali Ben 

| Aissndua. the marabout, arose aud bade 
them eat anything they could find, for 
h • had received a revelation from 
heavep tell ng him that nothing Llioy- 
woul lioat would hurt them. Accord 
inji 1 v they feasted on scorpions, snakis, 
prickly pear leaves (and also, 1 believe, 
celluloid collars and ra I load sand
wiches, though not mentioned in the 
legeyi(l).1 But, strango to say, not only 
went they uninjured, hut they derived 
nourishment therefrom, satisfied their 
bunker and quenched their thirst. Thus 
they Ijvcil for some time until this mir
acle came to the ears of the Pasha, who, 
suspecting Some trickery, enticed them 
by oflees of a pardon to his palace. 
He .threw them into a dungeon 
filled w tli scorpions, bits of crocks v. 
glass and similar oilier tonics, and told 
them that tilery could not he released 
until they ate e.erythng. It was no 
difficult task, as they hail been growing 
fnt on the same kind of food. The 
l'a-ha. having seen them oat the food, 
g anted them all a full pardon and made 
Ali Ben Aissaomi his Vizier.

• The descendants of Ali and his dis
ciples formed a sect called AEsaouns, 
wijo every year on the anniversary of 
the trial in the dungeon celebrate the 
event in the manner I have described. I 
am told that at some places this sect 
still eat scorpions and clievv glass.” — 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

T H E  C R O W N I N G l IN .-,.1*1 Y,

liy tin* Ho-
W E S T E R N  D E M O C R A T S .

A n  In fa iu iiu s  A c t  1’ e r ;> i* tr » t .U
publican Tart).

Wo* arc gnufmilfy gefiin^’MVt̂ S Tfgfrt 
on the lost act of infamy of tin Repub
lican party, perpetrut ‘d as it ,was step- 
ping down artd out of power. ‘ Thu 
ruling passion strong in death”  ha* had 
one more dazzling and brilliant illus
tration. We refer to the lost land steal 
of 700.000 acres of Government land. 
The Washington correspondents are 
gradually getting at the true inward
ness of, file big *8,000,000 swindle. We 
published a.dispatch last Saturday from 
the Chicago Tribune, which' gave out 
the impression Ilia: the matter was all 
right; quite innocent, in lact: the usual 
thing expected, of course, from n party 
that had piled tip mnnumOnfs iif hi “  and 
infamous swindles. The .New York 
World's correspondent has been looking 
the affair up. and he uncover; sotrte 
very Interesting details. According to 
this account, it seems tlmt several weeks 
ago a large additional force of eterks 
was put on fur tlm purpose of making 
out these patents, so tlm' they con'd nil 
be signed and issued before the change 
of the Administration. These p;.touts 
were all signed. There neve' )i:is 
been, in the history of the Department, 
anv patents Issued lor lands where Con
gress had assumed jurisdiction to raise 
tlie question of the propriety o f the lil lo. 
This backbone grant lias been one of 
the most notorious of all tlm isolated 
grunts. It was passed by Congress in 
1871, mid was originally made to the 
New Orleans, Vicksburg <Kr Baton Rouge 
Railroad. The condition was that tiffs 
road should be completed within live 
years. This company never turned over 
a spoonful of dirt, and pever did any
thing beyond the issuing of some bonds, 
which were palmed off on a-eoniiding 
public.

This railroad on paper transferred the 
grant to the New Orleans and Pacific 
Road, find here now is whore Jay. Gould 
comes in. This road thou sold its 
charter rights to the, Texas Pacilic, but 
reserved the assign*! grant and*trans
ferred it to “ tlie American Improvement 
Company.”  Gould and others owned 
nearly all this stock, which was a sort 
of a Credit Mobilier affair. The It orld's 
correspondent concludes his investiga
tion as follows;

Tho Ilaekbono Kraut Is upon exactly the 
same footlmt ns tho Texas Paolflc. which was 
forfeited l>v the Semite the other (lav. Tor a 
number of years the people who heM this 
Backbone point have tried to Ret Conan* s to 
contl no it The artml has been rejected a 
number o f times, and no Secretary of the In
terior before Teller would ever consider wbut 
was particularly a proposition to help steal 
those lands for the benriit of the railroad ioh- 
bv. Whelhcr there is an tnvc tiiration of Oils 
or not, Mr. Teller will t.o culled upon to ex- 
plain on the tloor ol'the Senate Ids extraordi
nary course In rids matter. There is notmueh 
doubt that, this Gould and Huntington con
spiracy also contemplated the theft of the 
Texas Pacific lands. If it had not been for 
the Senate Bel ion the other day In forfeit.hr 
this unearned (mint there is reason to sup-
mse that the Inferior Department would have
ssued patents for the Ulteeu millions of acres 

of those lands.
Th ‘s outrage was perpetrated by Bie 

last, Repuhl can Administration the day 
before Cleveland’s itiaug iration. It 
was the culmination of a giant conspir
acy aud a colossal swind'e all along 
the line. What an appropriate cap-
tone to the monument J infamies of 

the Republican party! And they hope 
to get ba' k into power at the end of 
four years. Not if the American peo
ple are awake.—Indiana Stale SctijpncL

A N  O F F I C E R  W H O  W O N ’T  G O .

A M O N G
Self-Torture In

T H E  A R A B S .
Algiers • Am ong Ileliginus 
Fanatics.

Henry Menderson, son of Nathan 
Meuderson of this city, is now traveling 
in Algiers for his health. To his frieudfi 
lie lias written some very entertaining 
letters. The following is an extract from 
one of them written January 2. ltjS3, at 
Hatnmam R ’ Uira:

•On our way to the liotiff we passed 
an Arab house, from which confusing 
sounds were i-suing. The door lining 
opeu we ventured to enter. After pass
ing through a short, narrow corridor 
we catne upon an open court, where a 
strange sight met our view. Tho whole 
court, with the exception of a few feet 
near the wall oppo-itc the entrance, 
was filled with tlie forms of Arab men 
and women squatting on sacred mats, 
or on tlie ground. In the open space 
and against the wall was a sort o f small 
platform, upon which three musicians 
(save the mark) were seated. One was 
beating the tam tam and the other two 
blowing instruments somelliiag like 
tlutes, made of bamboo. Over the plat
form hung n lamp and some candles, 
hut this light paled before the soft hril- 
liani-y of the moon, which shone into 
th ■ court and added weirdness to the 
seone. Facing the platform were about 
eight Arabs engaged in tlie most fan
tastic and at the same time fascinating 
dance. As the musicians liegan to play 
slowly they moved the upper parts of 
their bodies forward and backward and 
from side to side. Gradually the music 
became faster and with it the move
ment of their bodies became more rapid. 
Faster and fil ter they went, throwing 
th.ffr limbs and bodies about in almost 
inconceivable positions, until I  could 
scarcely believe that the rapidly 
whirling mass before me were human 
beings. Now tlie women, who until
tliia
quiet,

time had 
regarding 
attention, 
sparkling 

set up an

remained perfectly 
tho dancers with 
their coal-black 

above their white 
unearthly noise. I

fixed 
eves 
vails
can liken to it nothing I have ever 
heard, although it seemed to encourage 
the dancers, but would have frightened 
another man out of lffs wits. Tlie 
musio having risen to almost inconceiv
able rapidity, suddenly ceased. Then, 
as if the music had been the only thing

Dpterminptl to Bring; Infltinnce to Ik i»r to 
Secure Ills Retention.

The postmaster of a burg about 
twenty-five m les from Detriot was in 
the city yesterday in search of intluenfie. 
He had been informed that his official 
head was in danger—not from the now 
Administration, but froru Ills feUow- 
lownsmen.

“ I tell you,”  he explained, as he 
wiped the sweat from h s brow. “  it’ s 
aft awful strain on a feller’ s brain. Wo 
got our post-office about twenty years 
ago. Our lirst postmaster wns too 
high-nosed to play checkers With the 
boys, and we got up a petition and- 
bouneed him.”

“ For a better one?"
“  WJiiqli was me. Yes. the hoys put 

me iu, Jiut after a year or two > they be
gan to growl. 1 wouldn’ t lick the 
stamps on for ’em any longer, and (ir-t 
thing 1 knew old Davey had my place.”

“  Good man?”
‘1 Tolerably, but the first thing he did 

settled his hash with us. Got his wife n 
(It-w silk dre;s. and had a door hell put 
up. It to >k us two -yCArs to bouncc him, 
hut, we got thar.”

“ And thq next?”
. , “  Wall, we gin the plane to a woman, 
and she held it fur five years and died. 
Thfn we gill it to the storekeeper, and 
he held it till he busted. Then the boys 
rallied on me agin, and I ’ ve held it for 
several years.’

“ And they wpint to get you out?”
“  They do. I ’Ve had six circus horses 

winter ng on my farm, and it's made 
’ em all jealous. A ltgtn ingrol man 
has also made my place his fiead- 
qiiartors. and tlial'js anotler reason 
they arc down on me. .list the miuit a 
feller begins, to climb up in the world 
they want his scalp. Soou’s 1 heard 
they had a petition around to dust me 
qua ptii in old man Smith my wife went 
out and washed tho front windows, to 
show ’ em that she didn’ t consider her
self no Duchess, and I put on rav old 
duds and sawed two cords of wood, hut 
it didn't stop ’ em. They might have 
g  it over tho circus lio-yns and yio light 
uihg-rod mart, biit I ’ ve been appointed 
State ng *ut for a patent win 1-mill paint
ed in tur.ee colors. The galled jade can’ t 
forgive that."

“ And what will you do?"
"D io  in the. harness! I ’ ve come down 

here to hunt up u man who says old 
Smith was sent to State Prison in Indi
ana, and I ’m going to have about fifty 
influential citizens sign a eertiliOA.e to 
tlie effect that if ray services a v dis
pensed with they can’ t guaranty tin: 
safety of this country fur mofe'u n 
week from date. ” — Detroit Free Frets.

B L A I N E  A S  A N  O R G A N -G IN D E R R .

r. Iltainr Taking tx l-ively Interest
Mr. Cleveland** Administration.

Really it would seem.as if Mr. Blaine 
is taking more lively interest in the Ad
ministration of President Cleveland 
than lie would iu his own had he suc
ceeded in getting into the White House. 
His organ, the New York Tribune, has 
been freshly tuned aud his fingers are 
constantly going over the manuals and 
his toes over the pedals to the one tune 
of advice to Mr. Cleveland. 11c Ir e* 
all sorts of combinations of stops, 
from the Reid mixtures to the Biar 
Route diapasons. Yesterday ho turned 
on the silver vox lnuuann, and attempt
ed to connect it with th« Ku-Klux 
trumpet, hut the combination did not 
appear to work. Although Mr. Blaine 
displays mireh zeal and Induslry 
as an organ-grinder, he should
tty his skill on a less dilnpi- 
lated instrument than the TrUnme 
It is* terribly era'ked. and the very 
hollows has become wheezy. It is u- 
uiucli out of place in the present era of 
harmony and reconciliation as a High
land bagpipe or a Chin sc tom-tom in a 
Beethoven symphony. With all respect 
to Mr. Blaine s industry and persistency 
in offering advice, we would geutly 
remind him that this is a Democratic' 
Government, anil that a mueh-enditr- 
ing country's priti mee is getting ex-* 
lmusted by his ill-advised efibrts to 
emerge from the e mifnrtable and quiet 
oblivion to which lie was charitably 
consigned. Of course, it is pretty hard 
on him, after all the wasteful expendi
ture of cash and elaborate plan of 
campaign so iitg'*n!oiisly constructed of 
lies and misropre-entations. to be left 
out in the cold, without being able . to 
pr ivid.3 even n word of cheer to his 
deluded and disappointed followers. 
But prowling around the White House 
grounds, turning tlie crank of a cracked 
organ and hoarsely shouting advice to 
iVesIdent Cleveland is not going 
to mend matters for him. It rather ex
poses him to fresh derision and makes 
him the butt of all the hoys of the press. 
Some considerate friend of Mr. Blft'ne 
Should tako care of ltim, and lndive 
him to give up organ grinding as an oc
cupation, putting the wheezy old in 
strumeut by which he has been afflict* 
mg the publie into some convenient 
lumber room. It would be welt, at the 
same time, to withdraw Ms misguided 
friend, t 'handler.'frem Wasting h stiine 
on sueh a notoriously ill-tuned orgau as 
the National Republican, which has an 
unfortunate knack of bre. king down 
just when the player is preparing'for a 
grand outburst of discord. Let those 
two gentlemen beoutne reconciled to 
their obscurity, whi-h is, afler all, tuo'.c 
friendly to them tlmu they are now 
wiLliog to admit. Organs are mi ghty 
liureftain instruments to handle by uti- 
Efcilled performers,—Albany Argi&,

Ilepnblieati* KtrtvlliR to Sow the See*l( or
Dkflontent Concerning tlie CaDiunt.

Some of the Itepulrtlean journals are 
industriously at work attempting to sow 
seeds of disqprd and discontent within 
the Democratic party in rel it on to tlie 
Cabinet unpoint incuts. They dwell 
upon the fact that four o f the appoint
ments must ho credited to the East an;l 
North, two to the South and one to tlm 
Northwest, and that the Western 
Democracy has uot only not been rec
ognized at all, but that it has received 
a rchuke-on a matter of purely Western 
intere-t, viz.; hy Mr. Cleveland's letter 
on the silver question. The answ. r to 
all this kind of talk is best, made hy ad
mitting the facts and denying the con
clusion sought to be deduced therel'roiil.IT 
It is true that none of the members o f 
the ( ahinct dan strictly he classified as 
repriksofftiug the West, and it is tmo 
that Mr. Cleveland’ s views respecting 
the coinage'and free circulation of sil
ver are not exactly in accord with 
Western opinion and Western interests.
It docs not follow, however, that the 
Democratic party in the West is at 
all disposed to quarrel with the Presi
dent over the formation of his Cabinet. 
Tho announcement of the names was 
undoubtedly followed by a feeling, of 
disappointment, as was the publication 
of his letter on the silver question by a  
feeling of disapproval. But on the one 
baud it is generally recognized and ad
mitted that the President has a right to 
select his Cabinet in accordance xvith 
his own views and from among his per
sonal friends, and men in whom he has 
special confidence; and on tlie other, 
that he has an equal right to his own 
convictions on tho debatable points con
nected with silver. The seven Cabinet 
positions, no matter how allotted, need 
not interfere with a fair distribution of 
Federal patronage in the West, and the 
President's views on the silver coinage 
need not control the action of Congress 
oil the subject. Nothing has been done 
of any moment against Western inter
ests. * We freely admit that in our opin
ion Indiana, Missouri, Illinois or some 
distinctively Western State was much 
more entitled to a representation in tho 
Cabinet than Wisconsin, and that Pres
ident Cleveland's silver letter had bet
ter not been written, but this admis
sion involves no foundation for a 
quarrel, even o f a trifling chara -ter, 
between Western Democrats and the 
new Administration. All sections of a 
vast country can not he exactly suited 
and represented in public acts, aud the 
loyalty of the Western Democracy can 
not ho shaken merely because the first 
act oi the President appears to overtook 
their just claims. The Democrats of 
this part of the Union wore welt aware 
when they supported Mr. Cleveland for 
the nomination, or when they supported 
Hancock, Tilden or Greeley, that in tho 
event of a victory at the elect on they' 
would elect a man more or less domi
nated by Eastern influence. Eastern 
ideas and associations. They supported 
an KastcriS man because, under tlie cir
cumstances, it seemed to be necessary 
in order to achieve success, and they 
xvere not deterred hy the prospect that, 
if elected, he might be more or less in
fluenced by Eastern interests. The vic
tory won last November represented the 
triumph of Democrat:c principles— a tri
umph that will probably be unreversed 
formany years. To Western Democrats it 
brought not only j-ati.-fae ion, but 
strenglh, union, harmony. It improved 
the organization of the party and 
strengthened all its energies and ngen- 
cies, amt the' mere fact that tlie Presi
dent the party elected has chosen to se
lect a Cabinet member from Wisconsin 
rather than from some strictly Western 
State will not lie allowed to darken the 
hour of triumph in any way.

Republicans need Uot base any hopes 
upon assumed Democratic jealousy or 
disappointments. The party is all 
right in spirit and organization—satis
fied with the President it has given the 
coiintrv and quite confident of holding 
on to the Government through the 
terms of half a dozen administrations. 
By the time the Democratic party ac
complishes its mission and closed its 
great work of reform. Republicanism, 
in a party, sense,, will ho but a reminis
cence.— W. Louis Republican.

A R T H U R ’S  R E P U T A T I O N .

— A very handsome window to 'die 
Memory of Prof. Williams has l**en 
placed hi Battle Chapel at Yale.

—During the first nine ■‘months of 
1881, twenty-four horses, twenty-five 
beast* and cows, 107 sh',(*,i and live 
donkeys were run over anti kitted on 
the English railway's.

M r. A rthu r CouMnemled Not lUicaune H© 
Has Done Any Great B at B e -
<•54use Ho Has Doha N o  Groat W rong1.

There is a good deal being said in au 
indefinite sort of way about the great 
credit with which Mr. Arthur retired 
from the rres dency. An amiable dis
position has cropped out almost every
where to- award him praise for having 
been an excellent President, and yet it 
would bother any on« to mention in 
what particular line of adihiuistration 
tile excellence was shown. It may he 
that the retiring President proved him
self to he so much better in the Presi
dential office than his previous political 
course gave reason to expect that ho 
would be, that his not turning out as 
was expected is entitling hind to tho 
credit of having done exceedingly well.

Tue commendation that rightfully 
belongs to the Arthur Administration 
is not for anything particularly go d it 
did, but for its not having done any
thing very w rong. In cons during 
what groat damage the Garfield Admin
istration would probably have done the 
country if it had lived out its full term 
under the directing Influence of James 
(j. Blaine, the public readily conclude 
that President Arthur, if he did nothing 
else, still did tlie country great service 
in abstaining from adopting the Blaina t 
obey of the prev ious Administration.
Biot he retires from Die Presidency 

witliout having made a distinct i in pres* 
si os  except in a social wav- The sue* 
c«-s> oi no great public measure luai kml 
lij*  Admini tration, nor was there any 
reform of existing abuses wrought out 
during his term to make it distin
guished. But among soe ely peopfti ho 
shone as the greatest President this, 
eotinfry has ever had. In tiffs inspeeb 
his admirers have great reason to bo 
proud of him. Other Presidents have* 
had distinguishing qualities uf different 
kinds, bnt Mr. Arthur, in addition to 
his being tlie hesl dressed President o f 
the whole lot, will always he distin
guished as tho Chief Magistrate who 
could receive ami entertain with tho 
greatest ease and most polished man
ners blue-blooded 'visitors from the ef
fete monarchs of Europe. —Exchange.
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IV E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

Wo advise our friends in the 
country to look over the papers 
and see who advertise. Some 
merchants claim that they have a 
rogular olas* of customers who 
always trade with them and it will 
not pay to advertise. In tbe 
meantime) other men,selling goods 
at lower figures, advertise, attract 
customers, and in the end benefit 
themselves as well as thier patrons 
'l’he more goods a merchant sells 
the cheaper he can sell them. Tbe 
more he advertises the mors cus
tomers be gets. So we say to all, 
look for advertisments.

Sinoe purchasing the Catholic 
Visitor John O’ Flanigan has chan
ged the name to The Catholic and 
1* making it a splendid paper. The 
Visitor was first printed by this 
office for Father Gassy— its found
er— and we feel a kindred pride in 
noting its success. Friend O’ Flan
agan is just now after tbe Kansas 
solons because of their action in 
making liberal appropriations for 
throo other private obaritable in
stitutions and leaving St. Vinoent’s 
Orphan Asylum, of Leavenworth, 
out in the cold. That’s right; too 
much censure can not be heaped 
upon that body for such a one
sided and bigoted action. If they 
help one they should help all.—  
Johnson County Democrat.

Mr. E d w a r d  A t k in s o n , the 
statistician, finds that eighty per 
cent, of the people of this oountry 
satisfy the cravings of the stomach 
clothe the body and shelter it, upon 
wages averaging forty-five cents a 
day, or in round figures, I3.00 per 
week for each person. Therefore a 
workman, to support his family of 
say himself, wife and two children, 
in the manner in which eighty per 
cent, of the population live, must 
get an averageincome ol $ 12  00 per 
work to provide food, shelter und 
clothing. If he is to save any mon
ey in order to provide for a rainy 
day, or pay any doctor’s bills, or 
have any recreation, or educate 
his children, or lose any time by 
sickrioss or otherwise, his wages 
must be as mneb more than two 
dollars per day, as these various 
items aggregate. Capitalists can 
take these figures and see for them
selves what wages working men 
neod in order to live io reasonable 
comfort and secure a due share of 
prosperity that industry, skill and 
economy are entitled to under onr 
tbeoiy government.— Empori Re- 
publcan.

A  petition has been sent to 
Washington trom this city asking 
that the galvanised Democrat who 
didn’t get the post-office be ap
pointed Pork Inspector at J  erusa- 
lem.— Leader.

That petition must have been 
sent to VVashington by tbs Leader 
man and his Democratic allies, in 
order to get that Democrat, who
ever he may be, far removed trom 
this counff, as, according to tbe 
Leader't own qualifying term, he is 
a dangerous fellow to be In their 
midst, ss far as their political 
schemes are soncernsd; bat if it is 
a good thing for them that he be 
sent so far away from here, they 
should have given the subject more 
serious consideration, and not have 
oast their pearls before swine, lest 
they might turn against and rend 
them. The Leader says the Dem
ocrat whom it is so anxious to get 
rid of is s "galvanised”  one. Now, 
according to “ Webster’# U n a
bridged Diotonary,’’ the word “G al
vanised”  means "affected with gal 
vanism;” and, according to the 
same authority, “ galvanism is heat, 
light, eleotrlcity and magnetism,” 
(all good properties to possess) 
"united in combination, or in si
multaneous action; sometimes one, 
sometimes another of them pre
dominating, and thus producing, 
more or lees, all the efTeota of 
each.”  So then, this Democrat is 
possessed of heat, a very essential 
element of life, and which, when 
intensified, expands, displacing its 
surrondings, end bocoming capa
ble oftisitr lying combustibles,sue h 
as the Leader and its Demcratio 00 
hort; of light,another very essen
tial element of life,and an element 
by which the dark deeds of the 
Leader man and bis Democratic 
followers can be discovered,and by 
which the dark designs of these 
enemies of the Democratic parly in 
Chase county can be shown to the 

' true Democrats of the county and 
thus he thwarted; of electricity, 
another very important element in 
modern life, and oua which eoa- 
hlsa said Democrat te diseru imme

diately the plots laid by the Leader 
man and his Democratic friends, 
and of magnetism,the power of at
tracting to itselt other bodiee.From 
this it can plainly be seen why 
these fellows are so anxious to send 
this Democrat to the Holy Land. 
Tbe great wonder to us is that they 
did not petition for him to be sent 
to Hades, unlees it was that they 
did not care about having him 
there when they take up their 
abode among the political repro
bates who have preceded them to 
that region.

TM *  D Y I N G V h I IF T A IM .
We copy the following from the 

Emporia Daily Republican:
Under this approprirte heading 

the Iodianappolis Daily Sentinal, 
noted for its extreme democratic 
partisanship, offers so timely a 
tribute to Gen. Grant that its words 
are entitled to re-publieation, not 
only for the value of the sentiments 
they express, but as showing that 
patriotism can rise superior to pre
judice. The Sentinal says:

' The heivt of the nation is at the 
bedside of Gen. Grant, throbbing 
with sympathy for tbe sufferer. 
Tbe attending physlseians tell us 
that his end is near. The band that 
wielded tbe aword that command
ed the army of tbe Union is nerve
less. The stalwart frame that en
dured the march, the fight, heat 
and cold, beating rai%and chilling 
wind, ia wasted and weary. The 
voice that ordered hosts te the on- 
sot now calls the name of a child, 
beyond tbe ocean, whom he would 
see ones more. Twenty years ago 
to-day, officers in uniform, booted 
and sparred, waited upon him for 
commands; to-day his wife and 
daughter constitute his devoted 
staff and physicians assume author 
ity Over him. A  prisoner of an 
incurable malady, tbe hero of 
Shiloh and the wilderness is with
in its deadly grasp, and no arm 
is strong enough to deliver him: 
tbe cbiettain is dying.

In this hoar, when the grim 
monster has claimed him, all differ
ence between any of the living and 
departing one are consigned to 
forgetfulness. Not a soldier of the 
south who confronted him, not a 
voter of the north who opposed 
him politically, but would not ex
tend an arm to avert the untimely 
fate which is bofalling him. No 
linger the waring leader,-no long
er the political candidate, no long
er the partisan, he is one of tbe 
great brotherhood ot man. If he 
had faults they parted from recol
lection with tbe comiog tidings of 
bis approaching end. We now see 
only the military ohisftiac under 
his leadership the Union was saved, 
tbe ex Chief Magistrate ot the 
aation, the illustrious citizen.

The anxious watch of the loving 
ever the couch of the fated ono will 
be kept also from ocean to ocean 
and from the lakes to tbe gulf. 
The tears they abed the nation 
feels and responds with the senti
ments illustrated in the line—

One touoh ot nature makes tbe whole 
world kio.

the stupid pretext ot ‘‘journalistic 
enterprise. An editor who docs 
this indiscriminately is no miTe fit 
to conduct a public journal than a 
heathen is to teach the Christian 
religion.— Florence Tribune.

P A T E N T S  G R A N TE D .
The following parents were 

granted to citizens ot Kansas 
during the month ending March 31, 
1885, reported expressly tor this pa- 
per by Jos. H. Hunter, Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patents 
934 F  Street, Washington, D. C,:

F . D. Jones, Burlington mech
anical motor; Peter Hebert. Burr 
Oak, nutloek; J.M . Harnett.Lyons, 
automatic oiler for crank pins; 
Wm. Sohwartx, Louisburg, feed 
water beater; M. F . Ellis,Atchison, 
brick for veuuertng frame houses 
and other wooden butleings; R. C. 
Moore, Holton, filter; C. A . Rick 
ard, Ottawa, steam boiler feeder; 
H. T. Boyidstun, Monmouth, 
washhing machine; R. W . Fisk, 
Council Grove, churn dasher;Benj. 
Hunt,Neosho Falls,combined steep 
er and heat distributor for oil stove 
Cso. H. Cook,Palmer,land anchor; 
J .  H . Broadus, Manhattan,heating 
attachment for stove pipes; Doid- 
riech Schulte,Pittsburg,hog cholera 
remedy; Jos. W.Wilson,Brookville, 
feeder for roller mills; E .N . Gilfil- 
Ian, Fort Scott, door and terrace 
step.

S. F. Joshs, President.
B. L a n t r y , V ioe-President

E. A. Hildebrand, Cashier

S TR O N G  C IT Y

National Bank,
(Sucessorto Strong City Bank),

STRONC C IT Y ,  KANS,.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1867,

ALWAYS ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

TH O S . H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National Bank building

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A 8 -
teZ-tt

OF ALL, KINDS.

Jab  Robes, W olf RobesBuffalo Robes, Jab  Robes, W olf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

T R j T T I s n K I S  1 S T  1 3  V A L I S E S ;

ALSO. BEST COAL OF A L L  KINDS FOR SALE.

Northeast Corner of Main-Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS, KANSAS.
apr-l-tf

C L O T H I N G !
GRAND OPENING O F  T H E  CH A SE C O U N T Y

One-Price Clothing Store,
AT

Does a General Banking Business.

Authorized Capital, $150,000.

P A ID  IN , $ 50,000.00.

D I R  E C T O R S ,

S  F  Jones, D K  Cartter,
N J  Swayze, Barney Lantry,
D B Berry P  S Jones,
G O Hildebrand, E  A  Hildebrand.

moli I z-tf

1 I T U T i n i W  DOW mate Pboto-JlllilJlIUi rafttas:
cts. we will .end post-paid Roche’ s Man
ual tor AmaUures,which gives full instruc
tions lor making tbe pictures.

Outfits we furnish from 810, upward). 
Our ‘ ‘PHOTOUBAfnic Bu l l e t in ,”  edit

ed by Frol. Chab , F. c h a n d le r  bead of 
the Chemical Deportment of the School ol 
Mines, Colombia College, published twice 
a mouth for only ftl per annum, keeps 
Phnioyrapbem, professional or amateur, 
fully po-teit on all improvmente, and an
swers all questions wuen dificultles arise. 

Circulars ami price list* free.
E. A H. T. ANTH O NY A CO., 

Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 
and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway,
New York City.

Forty years established in this line ol 
business.

M  HE A D E M O C R A T  t
Is he a democrat, who carries tbe 

news into the enemy’s camp, and 
workefor the interest of the repub- 
linen* ?

Is he a democrat, who will delib
erately plan the downfall ol the 
only demooratio paper in tbe coun
ty to build up bis own shattered 
obaiMter?

Is be a democrat, who will delib
erately bear false witness againet 
bis party?

It  he a democrat, who ignores 
all party honor for personal pre
ferment?

Is he a democrat, who will mis
represent fact* to vent a personal 
spleen, or to do harm to on? who 
would have done him good had it 
not been that the enemy too Ire 
quently slipped into his month to 
■ teal sway hie manhood?

Is he a ht democrat for a posi 
tion of tiust 10 our government, 
whom we cannot trust in smaller 
thing-?— Clay Centrj Eagle.

And we with to add: Is he 
democrat, who takes his printing 
to a rspublican office without 
giving the democratio paper 
chance to figure on it?

We have some ol the same kind 
of domocratt in Council Grove.— 
Council Qrove Guard.

Here, too.

G O O D
W e do not believe in whitewash 

ing criminals nor in withholding 
any information that ought to be 
made public. But we do object to 
filling tbe cofuram of a family 
newspaper with all the filthy 
obroenc, and d i a g U H i i n g  details ot 
every crime that (.committed. We 
objeot to the Police Gazette theory 
of joarnali-m, which sensational 
izea a n d  increases the eviln which 
it pretends to be iabonng to abate 
by these “ full and complete expo* 
ores.” — Marion Record.

We say Amen! to the above state 
ment. It is a fact that can not be 
wiped out, that the public mind i* 
constantly being poisoned by the 
disgusting details of crime and orim 
inal condnot taken up with avidity 
by a certain oU m  ol newspapers 

distributed broadcast under

C O T T O N W O O D  F J L L X j S ,

O N  OR A B O U T  A P R I L  15T H , 1885.

To the Public of Chaso County I Wish to Say a few Words. I have 
decided to locate at Cottonwood Fulls, with the

F U L L E S T ,  BEST AND M OST C O M P L E T E

STOCK OF CLOTHING
AND

G E N TS ’ FURNISHING GOODS

That has erer been brought into Chase county.

M ADDEN  BRO S.,
A tto rneys - at - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal Courts 
All buslt-esuplaced In ourbaniie willrei eive 
earelui and prompt attention. auglO-lf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in tbe several courts,of Lyon 
Cbase, liarvcv, Manoa. Morris and (Jung 
counties in tbe Sliue ol htwi.-a-; In tbe Su 
preme Court ot tbe State, and in the Fed  
eral Courts therein. jy l8

CHAS. H. C A R S W ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONtVOi)!} FALLS. CHASE COUNT!, KANSAS'
Will practice* in all the State and Fedora 
court* an<i land >iheen. Collection* made 
tnu promptly remitted. Office* east bide 
if Broadway. t-ouih ol brie ve

JO SEPH  C . W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - D A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postuffica box 405) will practice in tbe 
District Court ol ibe counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey,lleno, llico and Barton. 

fe23-t!

J V SANDERS, J A SMITH.

8 A N D E R S  & S MIT H, 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S

Office Id Independent building
api'5-tf

T R E E  PLA N TER S.

It you want to know where to get thn most 
trees and those of the best quality for tbo 
lea.t money, send for my wholesale oatu- 
logTie, free to all. Address,

J.C. PINNKY,
Proprietor of Stu rgenn Bav Nursery, 

Sturgeon Ba y , W is .rnnhlMa

O S A G E  M IL L S ,
J. 8. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

M y goods are bought from the best Eastern Manufactories for C A SH , 
thereby obtaining all the discounts possible; and, us I shall do a cash 
buainesa, I will, therefore, be able to soil ior less than those that do oth
erwise.

Why pay $12 for a suit we will sell yon for $ 8 ?

Why pay $15 for a snit we will sell yon for $10?
Call and examine our $1 Pants, our 25 and 50 cent Overalls, our fine 

Dresi Shuts, pt 55 cent*, and all other goods in like proportion.

Onr Goods are all Marked in Plain Figures.
O U R  M O TTO  IS

'O N E  PRICE T O  A L L ,  AND T H A T  T H E  L O W E S T . ”

1  have employed pn experienced salesman, who will take pleasure in 
showing you through our stock, and will convince you that we have a 
varioty of goods to please the taste, fit the person, and accommodate 
the pocket-book of every man and boy in Chase county.

M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R IN G  D E P A R T M E N T .

I h*ve made arrangements with a most rehaldo Merchant Tailoring 
Firm so that parties desiring Custom Made Suits will find with us u lull 
line of samples from whioh to select;and we will guaranttin that the ma
terial in the suit will exactly correspond with that in the sample, and 
that the work and the fit will be F IR S T -C L A S S  in every particular, and 
that the price will be the lowest.

I F .  H O L M E S

T H E  O N E-PR ICE C LO TH IE R ,

M A R K E T PRICE8
-P A ID  FOB-

W H E A T  AND CORN.
( I

M anufactures

GILT EDGE”
—AND—

"THE CHOICE OF THAT WIFE OF Sill.’’

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

O.-ag, Milts,nearElmitnlc, Chaseco.. Has.
JeW-tf

World’s Fair
- A T -

NEW ORLEAN8.
Oneiiril t<> the public on December ft rat. and 

wlAeontlnue until June tbst, ItWS The Metn- 
pMa Short Hiiutc South will enable people in 
ihc we-t and sprthwent to ri.it the great Ex- 
puidilon «t *  trifling cn«t, as ltd, new route 
(the only direct line between the West and 
South) mate- ihc trip loScvr Orleans a com 
pnrattvely short one

During the Great Fair, round trip ticket, 
to New Dr,cm.. X >«I to return untiUuno l«t. 
w ill be on sale v l*  the Memphis Rent'. at 
ve y low mtes from Kansas, City and . 1 1  
points in Ihc Wist, an I especial nr aiac 
inent. will bo made to accommodate the peo
ple In the best manner Rut ire trains, with 
new I'u'lman Buffett Sleeper, and Pal
ace rectlnliur oh dr cars lietween Kansas City 
and Memphis, whore close connections are 
made with all Imrs South and East.

The Memphis Short Route aonlh Is the only 
direct linn from the We-t to Chntmiooga, \t- 
lant*. Nashville, New tirleen., Jacksonville 
aud ad Sou,horn cities Round Trip Tour 
IstTIckcts a* c sold Yin this route to all pi ass
ure resort, o f the Soulh. Semi for a map 
and time card of this short Route, and note 
particularly Its quick time owl superior a, 
comodai Ions

J. X. LOCKWOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Kansas city, Mo.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER.

J. B. BYRNES
IIus the

2IANT w e l l  d r i l l
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest in M Coitrr
(iuarautees His Work 

To Give  Sat i s fact ion,
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

Ami

W ELLS P U T D OW N
ON SHORT N O TIC E .

Address,
CO TTONW OOD F A L L S ,  OR

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  K A 8mch9-lY

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

F I N E  I N D I A  I N K

AND

■ AST SIOK
nprMt

OF BBOADWAY, C O T T O N W O O D  L A L L S , K A N S A S .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
D IALER IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Stsel, Nails. Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pump*, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO R K S. S P A D E S . S H O V E L S ,  

H O E S, R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries an excellent stock of

Money Saved Is Money Earned!
TO DO T H I S ,  C O TO

RAIiTON, TH- TAILOR.
F ir Your H|riug Suita 

And Save from R  to$l j  

ON EVERY SU IT.
FIT GUARANTEED. 

Suit. Made to Order, 

From*22.00, Upward*.

Cutting ar.d Cleaning a Specialty
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

in< hl0-:>m

is,
Consisting ot Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrow*. 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agout 

for the weli-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and host makes of Sulky H ay Rakes

O lidden  Fence W ir e .
Solo agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand. 

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1 have nn experienced tinner in 

ray employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
abort notioe, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  H A S .

ASTOUNDING OFFER!
T h e  I.K A VENWORTII D a i l y  T im k s  th e  l»r*t

weekly paper In Humus, (except! ok tin- C#i?r- 
\ nt. ofeoarso mod the I o u a A N T t ilfle ilv  
en you on the jnivim-nt to us of $2 51).

The IaKAVKNWORTH lUif.Y T imer Is onlv 
$r>.oo a year. It is by all odd* the very best 
daily paper In Kansas. To *my ono suDscrih- 
intf for the Daily  T imer and pnyin#iiR$5 00. 
we will send The Da ily  T im km und theCou- 
li ant both one your, liy  accepting this offer 
you get your home paper ahd the Lost daily 
paper in Kansas, ova ts tx. aboul tbe same 
you usually pay for two weekly papor*. Sub
scriptions received at the OourAnt office.

PREMIUMS.
Anyone desiring a sumpio copy ot T hu 

Leavenworth T ime* or circular* showing 
the wonderful premiums ffiven by The Leav
enworth T imur can have them by cutting 
out this **ad” and sending tho same with re- 
nueet t )

T>. It. ANTHONY
T«cn von worth, Kansas.

G I V EN  A W A Y  F O R  O N E  Y E A R -
We want200,000subscribers before May 1st. 

188f>, to our larffc illusinitcd publication.’ T hk 
sc* KB in i  M m.a/i m . In order to set the 
above number of subscriber? we must give 
away subscriptions the first your, tuid tho sec
ond year we will make no the I mmaa most of 
them will subscribe apaiu. paying our rogu
lar price. Send t welve two-cert Htarnps to pay 
postage aud you v ill have the above Maga 
zine to rend every week for one wl’olo year. 
If you accent the above offer, we rxfk ct you 
will be kind enough to dintriba.tt» among your 
frelnds, a few small books emit lining our 
advertisements and 167 :>f the hei*t household 
receipts, for which We will make you a prof- 
rat of i  itandHome, silver plated, fiva-boitle 
Carter ora p»ir of IIollrk rwater. state 
how uianv book* you can give away for un 
and we will send the hooks and • aster (or 
•kales) prepaid. Order for your friends also, 
aud you will receive both present*. Addtess

dUNSBiMk Jd aoazini Uo, rtllmore N. Y.

. . ' r * Sa I,

Wafer Color Portraits
Any kind of small pictures enlarged to any 

size, from 8xlo to25\30 inches, at the aston
ishingly low prices of |ron\ $:{ 50 to $45 00, 
including frame*; reduction made whom 
more than one picture is taken. For infor
mation address

J. L. SIMPSON.
Box 1084, LAWRENCE, KANSAS;or

j .  h . m a y v il l e ;.
Box 104, STRONG CITY, KANSAS.

FINAL NOTICE.
St a t e  o r  K an s as ,)

Comitv of Clmae, I 8 •
Ul rica or County T hea^ b.  or Cha)*1 

< oitnty, Kansas. MiJPfa 25, 1885 j 
Notice ia hereby xlven 111 Hllfartli-H Interest, d 

•nut Ibe fiilliiiviua iluMjribeil limits ami town 
lots In Chase i-inintv, Kausa-, sol.l on the :,ih 
• l iy of September, 1882, for the taxes, m imltiea 
M ini charges thereon for the year I8«1, will ho 

tod to the piin hiners thereof, unless rc- 
deemeil ,,u or before the 5th,lay of NeotemUir, 
1886; and tho amount of lux-s, penalties ami 
I'hlu gi s on chcIi parrel ot bind mill lot ealcula- 
teil to the 5th day of Siytr.olvr, I-iKi, is st>t op
posite each description , 1 ,1 lot.

W. 1*. MARTIN, County Treasurer 
BAZAAR TOWNSHIP.

Owner Description. Sec. Tp. H. Amt.l nknown .1 1 S of 81! *4 of. 24 20 8 *17 OX
N .1 1 tige, ne '4' of no '4 of 5 22 8 5 W
N Goruon, no \i o f.. ___ 20 22 » 88 40“ se .......... 20 22 :« 40
T Gordon, nw o f........ 21 22 » 85 4ft“ ne o f.......... 21 12 9 89 95" nw *4 o f ........ 22 22 9 39 95*t s 'i « i ......... 22 22 9 39 M•t sw l. o f........ 22 22 9 89 (5

DIAMOND CHEEK TOWNSHIP. 
S M Hai'se, all south of

Cottonwood river, in
SW >1 o f................... . . 13 19 7 24 80

8 M li«yse, rc »4 o f ....... 14 19 7 132 21
“  * n V% of no ‘4 of 28 19 7 99 38
“  “  e >3 of nvv ‘4 o f 23 19 7 98 48
“  ** w x  of nw>4 of 24 19 7 108 24

FA LL9 TOWNSHIP.
M, K & T It II,noli o f se,1- 18 18 8 37 58“ "  se>4 of se l,{ of 18 18 8 42 08
Martha Young:, 9 ,‘a oi sw 

'4 uf.................... ....... .S3 19 8 48 26
TOLEDO TOWNSHIP. 

Goo Barber, \ v o f  n ‘, of
se.i.o f ....................  aii IS

E Conway, S acres 111 sw
in in

*1 Of IIW >4 Of............ . IS 1 # II 00
COTTONWOOD FALLS.

(* A Britton, lot 1, block 28.................... . 1 91.. 4 as 2, “ 2*................... .. 1 HI
“  ** “  3, 2S..................... 1 VI

2* ................ 1 51
“  ** “  \ *« 28................... 1 48
“  “  “  (1, “ 28.............. 1 51

S A L  Mack. *• 7. “ 28 .................. 1 48
C A brltton, “  8, - 2s ................ . 1 51“  *• “  9, •* 28 .................... 1 48

“  M “ 10, “ 28................... . 1 Ml
OH Allen, “ 11, •• 2* ..................... 1 84

.................. 12. “ 28 ............... 1 Ml
NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.

E Stotts, lot I, block 8 ..........................  75 29
•• “  2, “  8............................  1 iW

J F lintel,“  10, "  8 ..............  . 84 *M
............ ‘ It, "  8, except 8 ft off west
able, ownoii by J ,N Njre ..................... 8 81

J N N, e, 8 ft I rimt on Mein si, off of west 
able of lot It. block 8, anil all of lot II,
Mo- k 8 .................................................41

G It Simmons, lots, block ao..................  an as
COTTONWOOD.

O K Hogans, lota II and liLbloek 4........ 1U S4
ELM DALE.

El nutate Town Co., lot 11, block » ..........  04



gft* CSliajs* CJoutatit,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 .K A S .
T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  9, 1S85

£. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
“ No fear ahull awe, no favor away;
Hew to the tine, lot the chips full where they

may. ” _______________ —

Terms—|>cr year, f 1.60 cash in advance; af
ter three mouths, |1.75; alter six months, f  2.00. 
For nix months,$1 00 cash in advance.̂ ______

A D V E R T IS IN G  RATES .

1 week...
2 weeks..
3 weeks
4 weeks . 
2 months
5 months.
0 months.
1 year

1 in.

$1 Go
1 60
1 75
2 00
a oo
4 00 
6.50

2 in. S in. 5 in. )*col.

4 1 5 0 * 3 (10*3 00 »6 50
2 00 2 50 4 00 1 60
2 50 a 00 4 50 8 00
a .00 a 25 5 00 9 00
4 60 5 25 7 50 14 00
11 oil 7 50 11 00 20 00
tt OO 12 00 1800 32 50
18 00 24 00 35 00 55 00

18 00
15.00 
17 00
2.5.00 
82.50 
55 00
85.00

Local notices, 10 cents ft line for the Urst In
sertion ; ami 5cents aline for each subsequent 
’ nsortion ; double price for black letter, or for 
1 lent, iiii.lcr tin1 head nf " I X)0 , 1 Shortstop..’

’■

(WStk*

____ _ T IM E  T A B L E .___________

*A »T .  MAIL KM’ I .FJl’T.FH’T.FR'T
ii m am  pm pm  pm  am 

Cedar Pt. 0 51 9 5(1 8 55 8 21 8 87 1114 
Clement. 10 04 10( 8 0 12 8 42 0 51) 11 85
Klim lain.. 11) 22 10 22 0 81 4 11 7 29 12 88
Strom? . 10 80 10 38 10 08 5 85 7 68 2 Tv
Safflird... 18 r-y 10 54 10 33 5 47 8 23 3 4ti

WEST. PASS MAIL KM’TJTR’T FK1 FK’T 
am pm  pm  am pm am 

Salford... 4 32 4 45 1 12 7 17 12 49 5 84
Strong.,.. 4 4.4 5 05 1 38 7 40 1 .18 7 00
Klmdnle.. 5 04 5 23 1 57 8 18 2 14 7 5b
Clement* 5 10 5 42 2 10 8 1.) 2 54 8 24
Codin' rr 6 ;u r> 54 2 84 o c4 .i _i » r>4

The “ Thunder Belt”  passe. Strong City 
going east, at 11:2-4 o’clock, a. in , and go 
ing west, at 4:47 o ’ clock, p. u i„ atopjpinv 
altiootuer station in tlie county, ln li 
train carries the day mail. ______

directory . :
Lieutenant-Governor..............A J. L',*1
Secretary of rftate....................... L  1** Allei,
Attorney Uetieral............... Sr!ir,llf,a<}ior.d
Auditor.............................JE P ~
Treasurer..............*........... Sum l llo we
Stin't o! I*ub. Instruction.. .1 H L twbead

* C £) j  Brewer
Chicl Justices Sup.Court, | ^  yj Horton'
Congressman, 3d Dist......Thomas UyaD

COUHTV O W IC B R S ^  MU)e. (

County Commissioners...  ̂ »*.K Hunt.

County Treasurer.............
Probate Judge................. t .  » • W
County Clerk.........................-J
Register of Deeds................ . A - 1 « ' in<1J -
Countv Attorney............. •*, “
Clerk Dl-tricl Court..........

sh^ritf 6urve.yo! : :v . : : : : : : : : :  j  w  u T X
Superintendent........................ •'* £
Coroner............................... • °  u *1,‘
M„ o r ...... C ,TY OFF,.CEC8 !l. Whitson.

Police ju d ge ......................... f  V V ln c yCity Attorney...................... .. lieliey.
City Marshal................

I .1.31. Kerr.

councilmcn........ i-MT*
I W. U.Holainger,

Clerk  K A Kinne
. Treasurer  8. A. Hr, ese.

CHURCHES.
Methodilt Episcopal church —ltev. N. 

B. Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath -chool, at 10 
o’ clock, a. in,, every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sate 
l,»th, class meeting, at 12.,in.: service ev
ery sabbath evening a tS o ’ elock.

, M. E. Ccurcli South.—Kev. K M Benton, 
Pastor; service, tirst Sunday ol the month, 
at lioiighrTtv'Kschool.houseon Foxcreek, 
at 11 o’ clock, a. m ; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Uarri- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. m ; iourlli Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m.

Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stello, O. S. F , Pastor, nervines evaiv 
Sunday and holyday of obligation, at 8 
and 10 o’clock, A M

Baptist—At Strong City—Kev. \V aro- 
hani,Pastor; Covenant oml hminea- meet- 
ing on Saturday before Ibo tirst Sunday In 
each month; services, second and tourlh 
Sundays in each month, at. 11 a m. and 
7:30 p. tn., the Sunday-school, at 9:30 ev
ery Sunday.

Knights ol Honor'-VaM-Yorige. No. 747, 
meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; J >1 Tuttle, Dictator; 
J VV Orillia, lleporter.

Masonic—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
& A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ot each month;J P Kuhl, Mss- 
ter; W H Holsinger.Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
o  O F, meets every Monday evening; C I 
Maule, N .O .;C . C Whitson, Secre-lary’

a a R.—deary Post wo, 15, Cottonwood 
Falla, meet* the 3rd, Saturday or each 
month, at 1 ocloek. p. m.

L O C A L  S H O R T S T O P S .

flnsiiio-'B loc-ils. under this head, 28 cents n 
line, llrst Insertion, ami lV cents a lino for 
each subsequent insertion.

Jt rained, last night.
Subscribe for'tho Courant.

I t  rained some, Sunday ar.d 
Monday nights.

Mr. Jake Moon, ot Kmpori.i, was 
in lown, Montlay, on business.

^ lr .  Nolson Il.mt has moved in
to Mrs. M. E. Kollog’ii house.

Mr. Orlando Pratt, of Butler 
county, was in town, Monday.

Mis. M. P. Strati has recovered 
from a severe spell of sickness,

Mr. S. D.Brecse has put up a sta- 
bio and carriage house on his prom 
isos.

Mr, Arch Miller shippod a car 
load ot hogs to Kansas City, last 
Monday.

Tho road law forbids persons 
from scouring plows in the public 
highways,

Mr. J. B. Byrnes is drilling a 
well on Mr. A. J. Bunco's place 
south of town.

Mr. Isaac Alexander ha* fenced 
in his two tenement houses wostof 
the Court houso.

Mr. Frank Daub arrived hero, 
I last Thursday, from Lincoln Cen

ter, on a visit to his friends and re
latives.

*  F H

n.

The District Court is now in ses
sion. We will publish proceed
ings, next week.

in debt 81,290.96. The new Board 
was instructed to negotiate a loan 
to pay off this debt.

Master Will Yeugor has return
ed home from the Univorsity at 
Lawrence, on account of bad 
health.

Mr. L . A . Loulher, Mrs. J .  M. 
Tuttle and Mrs. S. A . Breeso have 
returned from tho World’s Fair at 
New Orleans

Mr. A. S. Howard, President of 
the Chase Coumy Notional Bank, 
has returned from the W orld’s 
Fair at Now Orleans.

Mr*. M. E. Kellog and her Sins, 
Jessie and Smith,have moved onto 
County Treasuier W. P. Martin’s 
place on Peyton creek.

Mr. J. N . R  tilton, the ta lor, is 
now located on the west aide of 
Broadway, opposito Mr, J .  L . 
Cochran’s carpenter shop.

Mr. B. Williams is acting depot 
ago tit at Strong City, intheahsence 
ol M i. J .  C. Lyeth who is oil on a 
short visit to Carthage, Mo.

Mr. Jacob Daub returned from 
Kansas City, last Monday morning, 
and reports bis daughter, Miss 
Katie, as improving in health.

Tiiero will bean examination of 
applicants for teaobeiY certificates 
held in the school house in Chiton- 
wood Falls, on SaturJay, April 25, 
1885, commencing at 9 o’clock, a.

J .  C. D a v is , 
County Supt.

Died, in Strong City, ot dropsy, 
on Saturday April 4th, 1885 at 
about 10 o’clock,p.m.,Julia Francis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Plumborg, aged 7 years, 9 months 
and 4 days. The remain* were 
intorrod in the Catholic Cemetry, 
at Strong City.Sunday afternoon.

Married, on the summit of Osage 
Hill, at 10 o’clock, p. m .,onSatur. 
day night, by the Rev. N . %B  
Johnson, Mr. Chas. Houston ar.d 
Miss Sadie Fans, daughter of Mr. 
J  us. G. Fans, all of Chase county, 
Kan'sa*. The happy couple have 
our best wishes in their new state 
of lifo.

On Monday la«t little Ross Froh- 
batigh, while fooling with a revol
ver, accidentally shot himself, the 
ball entering tho right leg, about 
four inches bolow the kneo. Dr. 
Jones probed the wound to the 
depth of about five inche*. but was 
unahle to find the ball,— Strong 
City Independent, April .J.

Tho Clements Dramatic Club 
play’ed ‘’Odds with the Enemy,” In 
tho school-house at Clements, last 
Saturday night, before quite a 
crowded house ; and, from what we 
hear ol the entertainment, it would 
bavo done credit to a large city. 
As each one performed his or her 
part so well it would to partial to 
discriminate.

Mr. W. W . Hotchki**, accom
panied by his eon Wallace and 
wife and friend, Mr. Elwell, havo 
arrived hero from Wsstrill, New  
Haven, Conn. Mr. El well has 
come west for bis health. Mr. 
Wallace Hotchkic* and wife, who 
were recontly married at Westrill, 
New Haven, have taken up their 
abode on their farm on Buck creok 
and the Bazaar road.

A t  the meeting of the Chase 
County Buildingand Loan Associa
tion held in Fritz & Holsinger’s 
hardware store,last Saturday night, 
tho following gentlemen were elect
ed the Board ol Directors for the 
onsuing year: F. B. Hunt, J  P. 
Kuhl, J .  L . Cochran, Ed. Pratt, 
\V. W. Sanders, M. P. Strait and 
M. M. Kuhl. After the adjourn
ment of tho stockholders the Board 
of Directors mot and electod J .  M. 
Tuttle, President, and E. A. Kinne, 
as Secretary.

A t the meeting of the stock
holders of the Chase County A g ri
cultural Association, held in the 
County Treasurer’s office, last Sat
urday afternoon, Messrs. Wit 
Adaro, E. A. Kinne, W. P. Mar
tin, J .  C. Scroggin, S . T. Bennett, 
F . Johnson and J .  R. Blackshere 
wero elected the B iard of Director* 
for tho ensuing year, and they 
will meot at 1 o'clock, p. m , next 
Saturday, to oloct the officers. The 
Secretary reported that 81,454.58  
had been paid out during the year, 
and that ttio Association was (till

HON. B A R N E Y  L A N T R Y .
One of the most successful farm

ers of Cbaie county i* Barney 
Lantry, who went to Chase county 
less than ten years ago in debt,with 
$500 in money-

Mr. Lantry has a fin* residents?

surrounded with all the luxuries ol 
life on his farm near Strong City.

His honse is a model of comfort 
and convenience, with all the med 
ern improvements. Near the house 
la a large water tank, which it 
kept full by a steam engine and 
pump from a large well. This 
tank of pure and exoellent well 
water supplies not only the house, 
but the barns and sheds. It is 
worth a trip to Chaae county to 
visit his residence and ita surround
ings which we eay are, without ex. 
ception, the roost convenient and 
tasteful in Chase oounty, if not in 
the State. Yesterday we had tbs 
pleasure of visiting his premises.

We were hrst shown the year
lings, some seventy in number, 
seventy grade short horns, eleven 
Herefordii, und we oan say they 
were beauties. Mr. Lantry bad 
recently sold twenty-two built, 
fifteen yearlings, seven two years 
old at $50 each; total 11,100 We
then were shown the Berkshire 
pigs, bis Polled Angus bull, for 
which he paid $ 8 1 1,and the cow for 
the same price. W e noticed a lot 
of fine wethers on full feed in the 
lot. W e were shown through the 
barns and stables,and every wliers 
were models of convenience. In 
the tool house,over ons of the barns, 
we noticed every tool was boused 
and aafo from stoirms and the 
weather.

Sixty large steers were rn full 
teed and in fine condition; 100 
more were on half teed, and some 
of these were very fat. In oil,Mr. 
Lantry has 400 head ot cattle, 
comprising Short Horns,white faoe 
and Black rnulcv*.

Mr. Lan try’s farm comprises 
4,000 acres,700 ot whioh are under 
cultivation. Ho has 100 acres in 
wheat, forty in oats, the balance is 
being put in corn and millet. On 
the frrm are fourteen teams used in 
cultivating the farm, and every
thing works like clock work. Mr. 
Lantry lives at home and boardsat 
the same place.

C I T Y  E L E C T I O N .
The election in this city, last 

Monday, passed off very quiotly, 
and up to 10 o’clock, seemed to be 
altogether one-sided, as there was 
but one tiiket in the field; but 
some of the “ boys,”  thinking it 
would not do to let the thing goby 
default in tbay way, got together 
and made out the winning ticket, 
which was printed in a few min
utes, at the Courant office. There 
were 1 1 1  votes polled, with the 
following result, with a fow scat* 
taring votes:

For Mnyor—J .  P. Kuhl, 73  
votes; C. C. Whitson, 35.

For Police Judge— John B. Ship- 
man, 69 votes; F. B. H unt,41.

For Councilman— five to be elec
ted— Edwin Pratt, 97 votes; W. E . 
Timmons, 59; G. P. Hardesty, 59; 
J . S  Doolittle, 58; C. C. Watson, 
59; J .  M. Kerr, 3 7 ; W. II. Hoi* 
singor, 4 3 ;C .  E. Hait, 36 ; J .  P. 
Kuhl, 30. Mr. Pratt is so well 
liked ttiat his name was on both 
tickots.

AT STRONG CITT

the contest was quite spiritod, and 
the following parties wero elected:

Mayor, J .  F. Kirk.
Police Judge, John Miller.
Councilman, A .  C. Burtop, G. K . 

Hagans, Wit. Adare, Pat. Tracey 
and Wm. Rettiger.

C O U N T Y  S U N D A Y -S C H O O L  
C O N V E N T IO N

To the Sunday-School Workers of
Chase County:

A  county convention will be 
held at Strong City, on Saturday, 
April 18,1885, to meet at 11 o'clock, 
a. m.,at tho Congregational church 
for the purpose of reorganization. 
It Is desired that ovory school in 
the oounty bo represented bore, by 
not less than three delegates, and 
the attendance ot all the minister* 
if possible. Jrssx Shaft, Co. Sec.

160 Acres of Land for Sale,
By J  P. Kuhl,about 5 J  miles south
west ot Cottonwood Falls. Kansas, 
what is known as the Al. Hayes 
farm, about 100 acres fenced with 
wire and hedge; a first-class peach 
orchard, and about 5 acros of fair 
timber; everlasting watorjmbout 45 
acres under cultivation. For partic
ulars call on or address

J .  P. K uhl.

J O H 1 T S O I T  So T H O M A S ,
D Z A LSU S  I I I

T H O R O U G H  BRED B U LL S  F O R  
B A LE

Four yearlings and one thorough
bred Short-horn bulls, from impor
ted bull, for sale. Apply to J  H. 
Martin, on Peyton creek. Post- 
olfice address, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kaa. ap2 3w

J U S T  AR RIVED .
Call and see J .  N . Railton’s new 

samples, from which he will make 
auits to order for $22.00 and up
wards.

V o R E A L E , _
Some good milkcow*. Inquire of 

J .  M. Bielman, on Rock oreek.

lee formed, Monday night.

H A R D W A R E ,
S T O V E S , T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W A R E , N A I L S ,

Barbed W ire, Baggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

And SPORTING GOODS.
A G E N 1 S  for the Celebrated Columbus &  Abbott Buggies, Olds & 

Scbuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shelters, Buford Plows, 
Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 

well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  18 N E W .
Call, and Examine our Prices before Purchasing Else whet e.

J O . H N S O N  & T H O M A S .
E w t tide of B R O A D W A Y , betwoen M A IN  and F R IE N D  S tr c t i ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .
myl-tf

.  IB 1.  B A T T E R L E ’ S
M y lean, 

lank, hun
g ry - look 
mg friend 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle'a 
Kestau rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

RESTAUBANT
AND

BAKERY.

M y friend, 
1 thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- cl as* 
lunch! I will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerlo.

Strong C ity arid C ottonw ood  Falls, Kansas.

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

Pay up your subscription.
Always on hand, at J .  S. Doo

little k  Sons a lull line of c k  thing 
hats and caps, boot* and shoe.*, dry 
goods, groceries, qiieensware, glass 
ware, etc.

Mrs. Berry, a t  the Eureka 
House, is c o n s t a n t l y  adding 10 hei 
S t o c k  of millinery and fancy goods, 
a n d  has n o w  o n  h a n d  a  c h o i c e  a s 
s o r t m e n t  of l a c e e ,  l a d i e s ’  u n d e r 
w e a r ,  e t c .  a p r 9  3 W

Boots and shoes at Brecse’s.
For sale, at the ranch of John L .  

Pratt, on Booth Fork, forty bead 
of 2 yetr-old stock steers.

Go to Howard's mill if you want 
to get the best of flour.

A ll kinds of stoves at Johnson 
k  Thomas’s and they will be sold 
a* cheap as dirt, if not cheaper. 
Go and get one or more.

You oan get anythingin the line 
of dry good* at Breese’s.

C. C. Wst*on ba« been found 
guilty of telling goods cheaper than 
anyone else, and fined fii.0 0 0 .14  
for the same, the fourteen cents to 
he paid instanter.

Glidden’s Fence Wire Company, 
have made Adare, Hildebrand &  
Co., of Strong City, their exclusive 
agents for the sale of tbeir cele
brates wire, iu Chase county. 
Oak and oedar posts always on 
hand. febts-iaw

S. D. Breeso his just received 
his spring stock of boots pnd shoes, 
of the latent styles and ja*t as good 
as can be had in any Eaetern city, 
and whioh will bu sold at very low 
figures. Be sure to go and see and 
price them.

A  car load cf Moline wagons 
just received at M. A . Campbell’s.

Wood for sale, and delivered, by 
Ferry & Watson.

Mr. Wm. H. Vetter, ha /ing pur
chased the photograph gallery ol 
M r.J. H. Matthews, has engaged 
the services Of Mr. M. L . Fishback 
of Wichita, an experincod phetog 
rapher, and is now prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line of 
business. Groups, enlarging and 
views made a specialty.

Now that spring ts opemog up 
and people will be wanting to 
beautify their premises, and as no 
thing adds more to the good looks 
of a bouse than a fresh coat or so of 
paint, and as Jas. A . Runyon, of 
Strong City, can do that kind of 
work or sign painting in the best 
of style, and as he ha* been a re*i 
dent of the county for a long while, 
it would be a good idea for those 
desiring this kind to give him a 
osll.

A  oar load ot Studebaker’s wag
on* and buggiee just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Day boarding oan be had at Mr*. 
J .  N . N ye’s.

Meals 25 oents, at P. Hubbard’s, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging (3  
a week. Single meals at any hour.

A n y one wishing the services of 
an auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr. John B. Davis who has had 
considerable experience in that line 
of bUHoee*. Orders eaa be left at 
Mr. Bd. Pratt's drug store o ral 
this office.

Don’t forget that J .  S. Doolittle 
k  Son keep constantly on hand a 
large assortment of general mer
chandise, and that they sell at bot
tom prices.

Call and see J .  N. Railton’s new 
samples, from which ho will make 
suits 10 order, from 822.00 up
ward*.

Persons indebted to the under
signed are requested to call and 
senile at oner.

Jo h n s o n  &  T h o m a s .
Dr. W .P . Pugh will continue to 

do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed limes, at 
his drug store.

Money to lean on chattel prop, 
erty. James P. McGrath

50 head of stee>s for sale at John 
L. Pratt’s, on South Fork.

, Parties indebted toDr.Walsh are 
requeeted to call and settle.

A  oar load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. oot5-tf

FL O U R . FE E D , E T C .
H . T. Weller, on the northeast 

corner of Friend street and Broad, 
way, is selling “ Fanoy No. I ”  Su
perfine Flour at $130 a sack; 
“ Straight Patent”  Flour at $ 1.20 a 
sack; X X X X  Flour at $ 1.10 a 
saok; X X X  Flour, 90 cents a sack; 
and also always ba* on band the 
•Golden Belt”  Flour, Graham 
Flour, Corn Meal, Feed of all 
kinds, Potatoes, Applos, etc., which 
he sells cheaper than any one else 
in this city. He warrants bis flour 
to be better than any other flour in 
the market, tor its prices.

Johnston & Rettiger,
DEALERS IN

Z D IR - T T G -
Toilet Articles,

Medicines,
Perfames,

Stationary,

Painty,

Oils,

fall Paper, Dye a n ; elc.;
ALIO, IN

PURE WINES | LIQUORS,

FOR

Medical, Mechanical
a n d

•  0 I E N T I M 3 P U R P O S E S !

ALSO,

Soda W a t e r ,
STRONO CITY,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S .

W. P. PUGH. ft?. 67,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at hie Drug Store,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

A. M. CONAWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
yWResidence and office a hall mile 

north ol Toledo. Jyll-tt.

L. P . K A V EN SC K O FT , M. I)., 

P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
' *-Ji

6 T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office In Mclntlre’ s drug store, residence 
opposite the poal-office. Calls promptly re
sponded to. j  a17—11

• 1D R . 8 . Ml. F U R M A N ,
RESIDENT DENTIST, . fy

S T R O N G  CITY, - - K A N S A S ,

Having permanently loratcd in Strong 
City, Kansas, will herealter practice bis 
proles.inn in all its branches, Friday rod 
.Saturday of each week, al CotlcnwcoJ 
Falla Office at Union Hotel.

lleterniee: W. P. Martin, K, M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone. M D. Jt5-tl

'

M ISC E LLA N E O U S .

T O P E K A  D A IL Y  JO U R N A L •

75 cts a Mouth, Mailed.

K A N S A S 'S T A T E  JO URNAL # <

$ 1.50 a Year. r h

—OgO— * . r

Published by the Journal Co.,

T O P E K A ,  K A N 6 A 8 .

D emocratic, Newbv aki> First-class ts
EVKBTTH1HO,

LE CIUAND BYINGION, Editor

---I I-----
4

Yearly club subscriptions w ill bo taken fop 
either paper ami the (.or it a n t  at 10 per cent, 
off. Semi In names to this office or to “ fcUuto 
Journal,”  Topeka, Kansu*.

HELP;for working people. 8eml in 
cent!" pontage, mid we will nisi I 

________you k k k k , # royal, ■valuable sam
ple box ol good* that will put you iu the 
way ol niaklrg more uione) tn a lew dn> * 
than you ever thought potmible at any 
bueine-e. Capital not required- Toucan 
live at home end woi k apure lime only, or 
all tlie time. All of both ►« xee. of all age*, 
grandly auceendul. 50 cent* to #5eaailV 
earned every evening. That ull who want 
work uiay teat the buninen., we makethl* 
unparara.lelo I oiler: To all who are not 
well sail.tied we will tend 41 to p y lo f 
the trouble ol writtngu*. i  nil partleunr*. 
directions, etc . fom ti ee lnimern- pay 
abnoluteiy sure for all who start at 0111 e. 
Don’ t delay. Addreas Stinso n  & CO., 
Portland, Maine

J O .  O L L IN C E R ,
C entra l B arb er  Shop,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
Particular attention given to all work 

Id my line of bualuta*. eapeeiaily lo ladles* 
shampooing and hair rutting. Cigar, can 
be bought at thla shop

Mann & Ferguson’s
M E A T  M A R K E T,

C A S T  S I D E  OP B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A t L S ,  KAS.,

Always Has on Hand
A Supply of

FRERH < SUT ME IIS. BCLOGNJ SAUSAGE. ETC

HIGHEST CASH T111CE PAID KOX

S A L T E D  A N D  D R Y  H ID E S .
jnnsa-tf

ill prraents tr'y-n away. 
Send 11, 6 rent, po-Lugf, 
and by mail you will get 

liee a package ol goodu ol large value 
that will at mine bring you In money lu-t- 
er than anything e'ae In America. All 
■bout the $290,000 In preaent, with fa h 
box. Agent* wanted evt n  whr-e, ol 1 l;h- 
er aex, ot all age,, lor all the lime, or apaifl 
time only, to work loruaat llitir homta. 
Fortune* lor all worker* sb.olutely a.M.r, 
ed. Don’ t delay. U. HaLI.kt A > 0 . 
Portland, Maine Fob 12 ly

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’ '

Chase Conily Land Agencr
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1SC0.

Special agency lor the sale ol the Atchi
son. Topeku and Santa Fr Uailri ad lands 
wild landa andetor': ranches. Well wa
tered. Improved (arms lor -ale Lands 
for Improvement or eprculailou always 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and lair 
dealing guarantced. Call on oraddreaa J. 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
ap27-irr

A PRIZE.:8»m1 six cent* for postage, 
and receive free, a costly 
box ot good* w hich will help 

you to more money right away than snv- 
thlngelae In tbl* world. All of eltheraex, 
tnreeed from ttr*t hour. The broad road 
to fortune open, belore the werker*. abso
lutely eure At once addrete T rue  A CO, 
AUgutta, Maine.

.
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.

S O N G  O F  T H E  G I V E R S .

I

Disclplos of our risen Lord,
* We cheerful off rings bring;
*>nr gilts with song we conseeratb.

Hi* clii.m* with „oy we slug.

In freely giving we receive; '
The act evolves the power;

Al'm* down to morning-glory given
*  Descend in grateful shower.

Tin* wasteless ocean freely feeds 
A myrad mountu n nits,

That gather into broadening streams—
A Hood the sea deaths lills.

It is more bles-ed to bestow 
Than royal gilts receive;

The conscious power to impart 
Is wealth-—to wunt relieve.

Kind words, good deeds and love-boro 
alms

Are treasures safe in store;
TVlio never gives of aught, he has 

Of all men is most poor.

>Ve treasure what we freely gives 
VVe lose what we retain;

Kor on i ho i tdunco-sheet o f Heaven 
Unselfish!-ess 1s gain.

The riches of the Heavenly laud.
Of which the Savour told.

Are love born products of the heart,
Not heupt of earthly geld.

To be like Thee, Fav our divine.
In bearing, spirit, a in.

Is the ch of pass on <*L ov *• souls*
The lack our deepest shame.

flow great was Thv simplicity!
How lofty was Thine aim!

Sublime was Thine unsciitshnoss;
VVe would Thee, Master, claim.

With nil Thy kingly worth and wealth,
Thy glory laid aside.

Thou guv >t Thyself, of gifts the gift,
The Bridegroom for the bride.

Conform our lives. O radiant Life,
To likeness of Thine own;

That in sue.i meekness, holy seal 
And consecration shono.

O Light and Love ineffable)!
He toi er of our loss,

Thy sucriilce our ransom is,
Our glory, Lord, Thy cross.

—(•'. It. Jiotttford, in Watchman.

International Sunday-School Lessons.

SECOND QUARTBU.
April :»—Paul's Voyage............ Acts 27: 14 2*1
April 12—Paul’s Shipwreck........Acts 27: 27-44
April 19—Paul go ng to Koine__ Acts 2-*: 1 15
April 20—Paul at lh.ine............. Act* 28: KKll
May It—Obedience.................... Epli.O: 1-1JI
May 10— Ch l ist Our Example..... Phil. 2: 5-ltt
May 17—Christian Contentment.. Phil. 4: 4-13 
May 24—The Faithful Saying... I Tim. 1: 10
May Iff—Pauls Charge to Tim thy2JTin"3i 1-4 

%)mic 7—(»od's Message by His Son. Hub h 1-4 
June 14—The Priesthood of Christ.Hob. 9: 1-12
June 21—Christian Progress........2 Pet.: 1-11
June 2s— Review: Service e l Song, Mis* iouury. 

Temperance or other Lc&sous selected l»y 
the school.

ye 1
H*a

H E A V E N .
The Idea o f Locality as Indicated in the 

Scriptures — Both  a Cond ition  nml a 
Place.

Is Heaven merely a slate of being, 
or la it also n place? None deny that it 
is a state—a holy, blessed, endless 
state. Nor do any deny that in a sense, 
and to a degree, Heaven begins with 
the believing while on earth; that it is 
around us already, if wo are Christ's; 
that so far as wo are of one heart with 
the Father, the Son and the Spirit, we 
an* now in Heaven; that if we are spir
itually loving (iod, our spirits have 
only to leave the body in order to be 
.there.

(Mut is this all? Not. so. The Script
ures loculLi Heaven. They do not. tell 
us where it is, except that it is where 
the Jo al and special presence of Christ 
is. This they do say. VVliai else means 
that petition of our I,ord: “ Father. I 
wi.l that they also whom thou hast 
given Me, be with Mo tvlirro L am ." 
And then Ilis words, “ In My Father’ s 
house," are suggestive o f locality. The 
same ’dea is still further involved in the 
phrase “ many mansions;" and further 
yet as he proee its to say: ‘T go ," that 
is; “ I  go before you to prepare a place 
for you, and if I go and piv pare a place 
for you. I will come again, and receive 
you to Myself, that where 1 am. there 

m:iy be also." The 
aveu as a place must have been 

lodged in the minds of the favored few 
who lirst li ard the e words, as it must 
instantly and instinctively become the 
thought of most all who road or hear 
them now.

The conception of the Heavenly life 
ns consisting wholly in mental and 
moral states is at war with these words, 
as it is always unsatisfying, and even 
bewildering. When we worship (Jod 
we necessarily think of him as some
where. So of Christ. When we praise, 
■Him we a'so think of the angels and of 
the throng of the ransomed as be ng 
Somewhere. We think of our own 
kindred who sleep in Jesus, as gone 
.somewhere, whither we shall follow 
•tln'iii, and where we shall find them, 
and know them. Wo can not be con
tent with thoughts of Ueaven es a 
shadowy nothing, and as nowhere. We 
insist that it be a world of substance 
and of reality, as well as a spiritual 
state.

Heaven, then, is both a stale, more 
holy and blessed than finite mind cup 
conceive, and a place more beautiful 
and glorious than mortal eye ever 
looked upon. The crowning gtory of 
that state ;,ncl place consists in Christ’s 
jiersonal presence there, and its crown
ing blessedness to Ilis people will con
sist in their personal presenoe and 
connnuniou witu Him, likeness to Him, 
and service for Him. “ Now are we the 
sons of (iod, and it doth not yet appear 
what we shall be, but we fin >w that 
when He shall appear we shall be like 
him, for we shad see Him as ho is ."— 
Holden Jiule.

T H E  T E N T H  B E A T I T U D E .

••Blessed Are the Dead W hich Die in the 
Lord.”

In the fifth chapter of Matthew 
we have a li-t of “ blessings" pro
nounced by the lips of Him who spake 
as never man spake:

Blessed are tlio hm uffle.
Blessed are the afflicted.
Blessed are the meek.
Blessed are the righteous.
Blessed are the merciful.
Blessed are the pure.
Blessed are the peace-loving.
Blessed are the persecuteT
Blessed are the vil.licd.
A voice from Heaven, heard by John 

■in Patinos, and by us over ever* open 
Chris inn grave, adds to this glorious 
Inventory another:

Bl used are the
'ill '' I r t nine 

♦he tenth to tin

great primal curse of humanity pro- 
uouuood by Divine lips a blos-ingl—a 
blessing that, like all the other beati
tudes, is conditioned, limited, contined. 
to a special and peculiar class: “ Blessed 
the de.id which die in llic Lord." Who 
are they that “ die in the Lord?" Evi
dently those who live in the Lord. All 
such," whether conscious or unconscious 
at the time of departure, “ die in the 
l on i." The true Christian need noj 
trouble himself much about live deaths 
bed. His disease may bo such as to 
permit a conscious, happy, pei.ee/pl, 
perhaps triumphaut. exit, fiiteli a de
parture is glorious, greatly to be wished, 
no doubt, hut npt essential. Iu must 
eases pain, disease, Weakness, districts 
cloud the (inal hours. The best of 
Christiuus die and make no sign. The 
“ dying hour”  is not the period to be 
looke 1 after. It is remote, uncertain, 
and not the eliief concern. The great 
thought of life is to live well. If we 
live well, we shall die well. It niustb 
only extreme and exceptional eases that 
require such prayers as are recited in 
the burial ritual. “ Deliver us not into 
the bitter pains of eternal death;" “ Suf
fer us noi, at our last homy for auy 
pains of death, to fall from Them”

Ignorance of the laws of physiology 
has caused the impression —universal in 
former ages, and widespread oven now 
—that death is an agonizing and pain
ful process. The supposed agonies are 
the throes o f life and nob of death. It 
is the poets who have stimulated popu
lar uppi elicits ion. and made a fearful 
bugbear of death, naming it the “ king 
of terrors;" whereas death ij simply 
falling asleep, a process of which the 
snh cet Is entirely unconscious. The 
ancients culled sleep Uio ‘ 'blot ter of 
death." Christ called death itself by 
its true name, “ sleep." Those who die 
in the Lord “ sleep in Jesus,’ ’ and this 
is pronounced by poetry and i'ulmos 
“ ble-sed sleep."

( oneern yourself, reader, therefore, 
not h iw you shell die, but how to live 
in the Lord, and then you shall- die in 
the Lord, and sludl be pronounced 
“ blessed!"— “ blessed" in two particu
lars: (1) “ Vou shall rest from your 
labors.'' T o  whom is rest sweet? To 
those who have sullered:

“ Host tor tho Invert* 1 la i  n.
Host lo r  no th robb lu if e y e ,"  

and Inlored,
“  Best f o r  tho  to ll ill): hand.

Itesl I'or tho anx oils brow,
I tent f o r  the W eary, wuy-syro foot, » 

host from  all.ta lior n ow .”
(2) “ Tueir works follow them;" first 
into Heaven, a pas.-part of glory, one 
of -he menus of salvation; secondly, in 
iutluonce on earth; “ the righteous shall 
be in everlasting remembrance.’,’ Even 
the memory of tho just is “ blessed;" an 
over-widening wave of good in fine nee, 
that sludl break on the farthest shores 
of time and pulse along the ages of 
eternity.—Holden Censer.

A  F A I R  R E T O R T .

One o f Mr. IaRem oU^ Sarcastic Witticisms 
Turned with Telling Force Upon Him- 
self.

Robert Inger oll asked his auditors 
the other evening whether a poor wretch 
arriving in a vil age without a dollar in 
his pocket would inquire the way to a 
Presbyterian deacon’s house? and they 
gree e 1 the sally with immense aj>- 
plause. He was trying to get olf a 
smart satire upon the meanness of or
thodox Christian-', as contrasted with 
the generosity'of infidels; but he missed 
iiis aim. Everybody knows that min
isters and well-known Christian people 
are the first to be b sieged by beggars, I 
have frequently said to these persons. 
“ Why do you come here? Why do you 
always i_'o to ministers’ houses?”  The 
invariable answer is that they think 
they will be more likely to receive sym
pathy and help there than elsewhere. 
Wo might retort the question of the 

thought of | jolly Iteoturer and a-k whether a poor 
stranger was ever known to inquire 
win iv the iufid. ls of the town lived, or 
whether a person in any sorrow win 
ever known to sack out an infidel to 
a .ord him comfort. W ill the man who 
goes about ridiculing Christianity tell 
his audience the next t ine he lectures 
where t icy can find an inlidcl hospital, 
or refuge of any kind for poverty or 
distress, or any society composed of in
fidels which seeks out and relieves tna 
sulieriog, in this country or in any other 
ou the bice of the earth?—Christian In 
telligencer.

G E M S  O F  T H O U G H T .

l 'U U T i W ’ D E F A R x J a ^ D

M Y  B O Y .

T w o  lit t 'o  shoos w ith  tlio  toes k ioked  tU h fd
One* lit t le  tire** o f  uuvy-biuo,
One brouil hut with u ribbon 'round,
One g a y  tru m p et w ith  do »l’en  tug wound,
A  nice new  k.to  w ith  a w h ite  bob-tail,
A  l.ttlu  nml a w a ter pa 1,
A  Noah  s ark w ith ou t the d o o r—
A ll  h-trfewu about on Lho nursery tk>or;
A nd in tho  m ld-a liodrtln iB ttle lord,
Bl* plump Inin I jfrmpi.fi: u motiay l|t>r 16
iff pobhlw ilira pennies, String toy,
lie lies asleep, luy baby boy.

'-’ Youth's Companion,

T I M  S T I L T S .

t n  \

W o r ld - ,\  IU f f e t  ft m l
u W rong und a Dan*

Getting Up In the
a Sure Way, ami 
gerouii Way.

His real, full name was Timothy 
Dwight Thompson, but wo called hifn 
Tim lor short and Stilts for high. Tim 
was not the smartest boy in the..school, 
nor was he the best-looking, lfiit lie 
was const't itionally a “ sfUck-up. He 
wanted to he above the rest of us iu 
some way, aud as lie could not get to 
t'tp head oj.. his, (dotfifs jjecausjihe was 
Ia8v, or taioino popular among Hie 
girls, b 'cause he was awkward and con
ceited, he determined to try stills. He 
began with ft pair that lifted him only a 
few inches from the ground, and lie 
soon learned to run and jump on  ̂tin;in, 
to tho wonder i and admiration of k e 
smaller children. It fs snip rising what 
a boy can do with a pair of stilts, if lie 
gives aL- his time and all the brains ho 
h is to them. The question, however, 
or the I ov is not: How much can 1 do 
with stil s? lull how much of u*. 
and my intellect will i‘  paV die to i

lobs  from trying to get up in Lie 
world. But I wpnt them to get up so 
that they can hope to st ly up. There 
is u right way and a wrong way. T. ere 
is a wise way and a fool -sh way. There 
is a sure way un.d a dangerous way. 
Climb as high a: you can by au honest 
and faithful use o*f the talents and the 
opportunities that God gives yon. But 
doibd try to ge: high on tt.lts.— ‘'Uncle 
t.n Wni,{' in Interior.

A N T S  A T  W A R .

U S
question, by the

d< tul. 
relates i 
dead. 

Wonderful

■ the living, 
‘Blessed, are 
words; the

— Benson and faith resemble the two 
sous of the patriarch; roa-ou is the lirst 
born, but faith iuhcriU the blessing.— 
Cm verwcl.l. »

— A thing to be thankful for is that 
(iod so .sifts our prayers that only the 
right ouett are answe oil. If all the 
foolish ones were grau.ed we would 
have uns[ieakab!esuffering. —Exchange.

—It is not the station that we till in 
life which is of sTvmuCh hnjjortaoco as 
the light we semi forth from it We 
ought to praise God that we can glorify 
Him in our several spheres, more than 
we can imagine. Young man, there is 
no station in lifo, no matter how hum
ble or obscure, but that you can lie 
doing something to the honor aud praise 
of your Lord. Tlio main question is, 
are you embracing Uio opportunities 
you have?—Baptist ftrffcrlor.

—It. will not. avail'us in the least that 
we have done ns wefl as those about us, 
nor indeed, that our lives have been 
more corrcbt. according to God’s laws 
lhau others making a profession of re
ligion. J he BliariHce,. indeed, was not 
commended forcompiirifig, himself W ith  
sinners. (Vod comninfids us to be Wily 
booaiis ■ He is holy, to be merciful and 
loving because Ho h a s  been merciful 
and loving to us. It is because men set 
up earthly standards that they live on 
low plants of spiritual life. — I ‘nil til 
Presbyterian.

—There he goes. He is a member of 
the church on his wav to d liner—he 
always goeq. He is tri.d to his dinner, 
and walks a mile nml a half to get it. 
He nifty sftiV it way fNhu his prfiydr- 
meeting tie forgets his church meeting 
- he is slow in his pew-rent—lie is neg
lectful of the .Sunday-school — bad 
weather keeps him back from many 
things, Lot hi all his fieklem*»  and fails 
ihgs lie is true to his dinner. He may 
slight his soul, but lie is true to his 
stomach. Every man has his god and 
serves him faithfully. But then not 
every mat*.
Ik  raid. ■ i

has I he »emo gotl j-; tCfiigioi. 
1 i s  IT  f T  I *  D  i  s

in stilt.ng? That is a 
way, th; t it wotfld be well for some 
young men to ask in regard to hasc- 
ball, bicycles aud sundry ollter thiugji 
which ur.} popular without being either 
useful oi ornamental.

Tim, as 1 have said, was ambitious. 
He was determined to get. tip in the 
world, i ’rouJ of his success with his 
llr-t pair of stilts, lie soon made a high
er pair cud thou another higher sull. 
At leng h he announced that tie would 
appear next day on a fourth edition 
that would l.ft his two feet Hired feet 
from t.fte ground. We were all early at 
tho sc.iool-lio isc t )  see Tim and hlsnejw 
tilts. Presently he came in sight, his 

earn ty hair waving like u banner while 
he ran With ilis extra wooden legs— a 
suia.l boy over seven feet high! lie  ap
proached -the bank on which tlie seliool- 
lio'.se stood in gallant style. But iu 
trying to run up tlio bank one of his 
st.lts struck ii -tone and he fell, lie  was 
going so fu-t that he fell very hard. He 
lay stunned aud helpless among the 
rtones. Wo lifted li m up and carried 
him home. The doctor was sent for 
ami found a broken bone. Tim was 
laid up for .n mills aud came out at last 
a cripple. ' le was never able to mount 
his stilts again, hut hid to go on 
crutches the rest of his life.

1 have cot seen Tom Stilts for more 
than forty rears, but 1 am often remind
ed of him when I see men and women 
or boys an/ girls who are impatient to 
get up in t ie world, but don't care liow 
they acquire reputation or money. I 
think of Ue> stilts aud the fall anil the 
erii clles. nml wish that L could git *9 them 
a word of warn ng.

You all read in the newspai>ers last 
year about Fred Ward, iu flew  Yo 
\U: was like my old schoolmate Tim. 
He was not Smarter than many other 
young men, nor more ambitious. Bit; 
tie was more unscrupulous. He got. 
two sons of a great General, one under 
aeh arm, atm with this pa r of stilts he 

we went into Wall street aud strutted 
about as if lie was head and shoulders 
above all the old financiers, lie  bor
row d money here and there in the 
name of Ward. Grant & Co. But lie 
soon found that “  Pi' de goeth before 
deslruet.on, and a haughty ip  f t  before 
a fa ll." His stilts struck a stone aud he 
fell.

The scholar who gets keys and oop es 
out trom them tho work.ug of h s sums 
in arithmet e, who uses translations 
(we used to call them “ pomes") in- 
h end o f  grammar and dictionary in 
preparing his Latin lessons, or who 
cjp.es compos ons out of some old 
Look that lie thinks the teacher is not 
Lun liar with, may pass examinations, 
at-d get credit marks, and even gradu
ate witn honor. But he st rts one on 
st .lts, and tlio road we all have to tread 
through l.fe is up h 11 and full ot 
stones. Soon thp sliltilied. scholar will 
get a sal fall, und nobody will p ty him.

Belle Bronsoli was “ the belle" of my 
dative town? She was c alled the most 
bcautiftil ami talented girl *in ail that 
region. She always had a crowd of ad
mirers around her. 1 lived next 
door, and being pinch younger and ul
timate with Bello'.s little brothers, I 
found out just how she did it She was 
naturally a sallow, angular girl. But 
she was an arti.it. She could fix her
self up. as the boys expressed it. “ to 
tils.”  She used paints, cosmetics and 
cotton extravagantly, but she knew just 
how to list! tliem. And then, having a 
good memory, she would learn by heart 
choice bits of poetry and witty repartees. 
And so she went into society prepared 
to shine. And she did: but It was all 
borrowed light. She had no beauty and 
she had no wit, but she acquire t a mar
velous reputation for both, l ’oor 
Bebe. if she had been satisfied when 
John Junes, M. ( ’., asked her to marry 
him she in glit have done w ell Bui she 
was determined to do Letter. She 
went to Washington, saying that slip 
w h s  gon g to fascinate Marfa Vim 
Bui eu, then Bros den; and a widower. 
Nothing less than W tfg  Uli stress 
of the White llcmxo would sat
isfy tier ambitidn. Her paiul and 
her poutry failed to euleii tho sage 
of Kinderkook. She came home disap
pointed. Her former adm’reTs gradu
ally deserted lier. nml w?i"fi f saw her 
lreu she was living :n a little mountain 
village in a house with two rooms and 
a Turret. tilio looked, tw enty years 
plesr than she was. Rig) tnarnqd a 
Wan whom she had refused and rid
iculed in the days of her pride. Her 
spirit was so soured bv disappointment 
tiiut she soon drove him to drink. And 
thus she was without beauty, without 
soi-i 'ty. withotik nrfV ̂ ilhHsaat memories 
of tin' past or any rftr. Hub prospects for 
tiny future—that saddest o f ‘ all Uio 
daughters of E v e d r u n k a r d 's  wife. 
He*? much better for B dip If she had 
be,».i willing to Walk on her own feet!

; don't want, to dkeuurage the young

H ow  They fto Forth to Meet tho Enemy— 
Terrible Death  Ftrujfcrles.

An ant home Is  a boaiit'ful model of 
industry and" order. Tli re their rule 
S eem s  to |je piild but (inn: yet they can 
b<' even warlike when occasion de
mands Perhaps in no other situation 
do they show as well their divinely as
cribed wisdom as when called upon to 
face tho enemy.

When ants go forth to battle, it is not 
with a rush, or a c infused scramble, 
for though they have “ no guide, oVcr- 
seer and1 niter,’ ’ ‘ never was an army 

fax ire system die in its tactics!
The van is reformed every few min

utes. a new line coining to the front, 
pushing on for a litt.o distance and 
then dropping to the rear, tints giving 
each rank iu turn a chance to share in 
the point of dtuiger. When nearing 
their adversaries the column halts, and 
masses itself together for the grand as
sault. which is made with impetuous 
bravery. Nor are they satisfied until 
one of the parties is entirely over
thrown, and this finishes the combat. 
It is queer enough to sec the columns 
approach, aad become aware of each 
other’s.presence, there is a momentary 
pause, during which a thrill like a rip
ple passes down the line which is plain
ly visible to lookers on. creating nil the 
way the wildest excitement. Even the 
ants in the. nests catch, the spirit as 
they appear and rush’towards the point 
of danger, while tho opposing army 
hurries up its lagging columns. The 
pause for preparation is a short one, 
and llien comes the slio k of battle, and 
what a str gglo theio is.

They lock their jaws together, crush 
antenna' and legs, grapple in groups of 
a do ’ en or more, roll over and over, 
dash rank upon rank, one seedling mass 
of hot anger and carnage. Soon dead 
bodies begin to be scattered about, and 
scores of wounded a its panting from 
the contest and in the last agi nics of 
death give a convulsive struggle and 
th n lay “ lik" warriors taking their 
rest." And so the battle goes on until 
tho last I land of reserves has perished 
on the “ field of honor.”  For a few 
minutes tlio conquerors seem to run 
about in the most excell mt. spirits, aud 
if they meet v\jth a foe on the way 
who o life is still in him. It is surpris
ing with what vindictiveness they 
pounce on their poor victim and finish 
the work of death.

After a while tills feeling of exulta
tion subsides and they seem to realize 
the sad lmvoe they have made. Finn 
the better side of their nature is seen in 
gentle acts of kindn ss and brotherly 
love, and it is really atlect ng to see the ! 
manner in which they try to rouse up a 
wounded companion or fallen enemy 
rub him w th their fee'ers an I try to 
lift him on his legs, and sometimes two 
owthice will be s am aiding sjnie poor, 
maimed ant back to the hill from 
whence b came, while around the home 
there i , all the solemnity of a house of 
mourning, all wo k censed and the 
wan s'of nature for the time forgotten.

And if they are nearly gone and. there 
seems to be the least chance of resusci
tation, they roll them in the dust, 
brush them, rub them, then stretch 
themselves upon their dying bodies to 
warm them into life, if possible. Then 
they roll them aud rub them again if 
s g  is of r. turning life are visible, most 
untiring in their devotion.

Sometimes a legion o f large rus3"t 
ants W ill  march in a holy with great 
rapidity, their troop occupying a space 
of from eight to ten feet long by three 
or four incues wide. In a few minutes 
they will entirely evacuate the road and 
penetrate through a dense hedge into 
a meadow, winding their way along the 
turf without straying in the least, their 
column always remaining continuous 
in spite of the obstacles found in their 
way. Arriving near the nest of black 
ants, whose dwellings are built often 
imiid the grass, perhaps twenty fe, t 
from the road, a few of the-e ants at 
t!ie door of their habitation, seeing 
th-'in approach, throw themselves upon 
t mse ut the head of the army. The 
alarm spreading at Bio same moment 
to the interior of tho nest, their com
panions rush out iu crowds from ail the 
subterranean passages. The mss t 
ants, the body of whose array hastens 
to arrive at the iie-t, precipitate them
selves forward, knocking the black auts 
head over lice’s, who, after a very short 
but sharp omhat, retire t > tic-extreme 
end of tlin habitation. The russet ants 
at the same time climbing the sides oi 
the hill, even t > the top. appear in great 
numbers in'all the avenues.

O;her groups work with their teeth, 
making a lateral opening. Atier suc
ceeding in lids the rest of the army pen- 
elrate through the breach Into the be
sieged oity. They do not make a long 
tarry theie, for in three 6r four moments 
the russets come out again in haste, 
each one carrying in its mouth a pupa 
belonging to the conquered. These 
pupil or larva are nursed by the robbers, 
who are great k ’dnuppcrs as well, and 
tin: hlnck ants produced therefrom are 
afterwards found toiling most fmtieully 
for the iaMOlit of tile spoilers, l l  but just 
to say, however, that"they treat tiicir 
ea lives with the utmost kladne-s, 
which is fully reciprocated by these lit
tle servants.

When we wen* directed to go to the 
ants to letmi wisdom it was well known 
v. hat faithful instructors we should find 
them. Surely they un> in many ways 
x\ underfill leai hers. — Mrs. (I. Halt, in 
X. T. Observer.

T E A  R O S E .

n r e  M A M M O T H  n K . w n K K f f V . ^ l i i t h n  new fra il (which mlKbt be rilled  »  rllmWnjr btnrkhetrr)
wc hat e the tnu»t delicious o f ull herrlcs, and one o t the most ornamental o f all climhitiK * ines. They should !»• 
trained on a treilla ur tied to a aiuicti like grape \ Ines. and in the Spring they produce gnat masse* of large, pure 
*  hite avveet Bi ented flower*, which are followed hy clusters o f delli toiis fruit, larger, richer and far more pro- 
liilcthHii blackberries, very juicy ami sweet to the core. The frilltla borne in great quantity, and Uadmitted by 
slUo be the finest o t  all berries. It Is perfectly hardy ami docs not sucker trom the roots, but U increased from 
the tips like black-cap raspberries, it  la sure to succeed In any soil or climate. In market the berries b ring* 

, large price. Aside from ft* value as an ornamental climbing Vine, it Is the most > aluablc o f all small fruits. 
Btronff plants by m '
neighbors to  o rd e r_______________________ _____________ ________

Ournew I M F £ i t U l i  O L K M A N  F A N  1*1 JK* hnvecrcai 
t bet linos. Flowers o f en

all, dosi-paid. 4<>c each. »  for H I ,  l t t f o r S 3 .  Two-year-old plains 7 5 c  each. Get your 
witu you. hatlsfactlon guaranteed. Preserve this as It w ill notappearagaln In this paper. 

" A h  O l i lK M A N  FA N ssA K i* have crcat t»l a sensation and are the llu:al wonucroi 
norm out size, with colors and markings entirely new and o f marvelous beautyisce cats* 

ibguc). They blo<*n from May to Dec.; always large and profuse through the dry, hot weather o f bummer when 
other sorts fall. Mixed teed o f over SO distinct colors, 25 c. per paper. We have 40 distinct colors separate, sucb 
as pure white, black,yellow, blue, variegated. A c.., st 2ho.pernar>er. The white is magnificent for cemeteries.

Our new l ’ itk z ifc  V  F  I f  iM  \ AH mid O I A  N T  W I I 1T  E  H P 1 H A L M I O V O  F T T  E  a re m npjfl- 
cent; peed ‘20c. per paper. Our new D O U B L E  W U j T f i  1 'K R P E T l A b  F L O V V E ll lA iC l  
V I O L E T ,  the queen o f  fragrant flowers. A  grand novelty. Fine plants, S5c. each, 2 fo r iOc., 4 fo r $1.

Our H U M M E lt  F L O W E R I N G  O X A I .  # make most beautiful borders around flowerbeds. g1vln« 
a greatnuan’ l y o f pretty flowers and foliage all the season; also splendid for pots. They are very •rctty aml 
cheamlis bulbs for 15*;- or 100 bulbs for only 40c. We also send 12  large flowering bulbs o f double P K A K b  
T U n E ItO H F .U , 90c-1_5 fine hardy L l U F H ,  including Auratum. i5c.; 12choice mixed Q L A 1 H O L L  H, 
50c.; 4 beautiful T E A  R O U E S , white, red, yellow and pink. 50c.; 4 Carnation Pink*. 4 Geraniums. **. Chrysan
themums, or4 Fuchsias for .Vic. See our large, beautiful catalogue, free lo  all, for other special offers. Any o f 

tig-----—  —^ * * —  ------ J —ndtflor— —the above articles will be « e n t  b y  mr*il p o s tp a id , and guaranteed to arrive In good com! They are ex*
actly as represented, and will more than please those who plant them. ‘Many years o f liberal and honest deal* 
Jngs have secured to us our great business, extending to all parts o f the world. Order at once, 
c c c n c  d i i  DC inrl Dl U llTC  ou r large, beautifully illustrated catalogue sent free to all who apply. 
oLu U O f C u L B o  ana r L A l l lO i  New and beautiful Lilies, Amaryllis, Gladiolus, Tuberoses, Carnation*. 
Hoses. Flower ar.rl Vegetable Reeds. Preserve this advertisement as it may not appear again, and remember 
that our goods have au established reputation and are warranted true. 0cu catalogue for grand novelties. 
A d d r e s s ,  J .  i j B W i a  c i n i j D S ,  f l o r a l ,  q u i d b n s  c o . , w .  y -

N. B.—F ls rn l is the nuine 
Sanies can be made in > tamps,
or Notes must ha made payable — .............-  — , .......  ..... - -

ws will give i r r «  a paperof the above Mignonette, Verbena, or Whits Pansy.

to nuine o f a new post-office recently established in tmr seed store, near Qucbns. Remit' 
tamps. Greenbacks. Drafs, I ’. O Monov Onlers or Postal Notes, but all P. O Money Orden 
* payable at N. w York Citv Post Office. S P L U A L  SSFI’SIM—For every dollar's worth' _ _ _ . _____  . . . 1_------ - >■. Wki ta Paniv

D A I R Y M E N  a nd  F A R M E R S  C HOQ DISEASES*—The “Arm ana Hammer**
fhou!d use only the “ Arm and Hammer”  L'and^brand Soca and Saleratus it  used with great 
for Cleaning m»*4 Keeping Milk Pane Sweet and > success (or the prevention and cure^^l H O Q  

Clean. It is the Best lor ail? CHOLERA ani other diseases.
Household Purposes. s Mis with tho anitrai’ s food.

“ ARM &  HAMMER"BRAND" I
T o  insr.re obtain inp only t^o “ Arm A H am m er”  brand Sn<la 

or Saleratus, buy It  in  "  pound o r h a lf pound "  cartoon* whitih 
V«nr or.r name and trsdo-rr.ark. as in ferio r a aro eotDctimea aubstituted for tho “ Arm Ac ITanv 
xrier brand w hen bought in  bulk. Ask for the ** Arm & Ha.umcr”  brand SALS0DA (Washing Soua).

It is a well-known fact that most o f the 
Horse and Cuttle Powder sold in this coun
try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi
tion I’owder is absolutely pure and verv 
valuable. N o th in g : on  E a rth  w il l  
irm kn h en * la y  l ik e  SL«*riclan ’s 
C o n d it io n  P o w d e r ,  Dose, one tciupomifui U> each pint of loud. it will alh© p re v e n t  an d  e u ro
^  S I f f  c  a  I  I J  fl II'S? Cholera, &c. Sold every wlicre. or sent by mail for

s i  a w  irw SC* I  m V #  i i  dm z> cents in stamps. Also furnlatus) in large cans, for
breeders’ use, price $1.00; by mail, $1.A). Circulars a,*nt FKKE. I* &. JOHNSON A  CO., Boston. Mass.

—Honey Bu Ming. — Threo pints 
thinjy-Hticuil amilos, nn- pint flour, om 
pint corntmeal. small jiieeo o f butter, 
one tenspoonful soJa. tins juice of two 
lemons and tliree gratcil lenjrtn rind: 
Stir t!ie dry soda into the hoitey, then 
adl tho applet molted butter and a 
littlrtaalL Now add the other ingre 
die.ills and st ir in the flour. Bake «ui 
hour ntnl serve iidth sauue.—Hasten 
jdudqci.

Om
I had a vain able horse la k 'iiw liu  the pinkeye, re

sulting in blood poison. A lte r nine months o f uoct*»r- 
Ing with all thQ remedies to be found m horse hooka, 
1 despaired o f a euro. H i* right bind leg whh ns largo 
as a mun’a body, and had <»u It over forty  running 
sore*. A t last 1 thought o f Swift's Hpeclfic. 1 used 
fifteen bottles. In August last all symptoms o f the 
disease disappeared. There have Seen no *lgi * o f a 
return, ami the liorsc has done »  mu'.-'s work on my 
farm ever since. J as. L. F le m in g , Augusta, Gu.

January 9 ,18c‘5.
Treatise on Blood and Rkin DIfcrscs mulled free.
The Swirr Soecifio Co., Drawer J, Atlanta, Ga., oi 

13» W. 23d N . V.

AuflTerlnc W om anhood,
Too mnch edort can not be made to bring 

to the attention of suffering womanhood 
the groat value o f Lydia E. Finkham’s 
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for tho 
diseanos of women, and perhaps nothing 
is more effectual than the testimony of 
those who have been cured hy it. Such an 
one is tho wife of General Barringer, of 
tVinston, N. C., and wo quote from the 
General’s letter as folloxvs: “ Dear Mrs. 
Pinkham: Please allow mo to add rny 
testimony to the most excellent medicinal 
qualities o f your Vogetable Compound. 
Mrs. Barringer was treated for several 
years for what the physicians called Leu- 
corrhca and Prolapsus Uteri combinod. I  
sent her to Richmond, Va., where she re
mained for s ix  months under tho treatment 
of an eminent Physician without any 
permanent benefit. She was induced to 
try your medicine and aftor a reasonable 
time commenced to improve and is now 
able to attend to her business and consid
ers herself fu lly  relieved.’ ’ [General Bar
ringer is the proprietor of tho American 
Hotel, Winston,N. C., and la widely known, j

College Songs
---- OF T H E -----

AMERICAN COLLEGES,
B Y  H E N R Y  B A X D A L L  W A I T E .

One 1* tempted fo pronounce t-Jiln the very bear tuo?- 
lection o f aonga extant. I f  uot that, eertalnly none 
better o f  the size exist. Mr. Waite, who bus already 
compiled three College Song D<*ok*, condenses into 
this the cream o f other collections, uml bus brought 
together something that will bo welcome In over/ 
household, as In every college.

Seventy-four pieces o f American, French. German 
or “ African * origin, nonsensical, comic, puthetic.inu- 
slcal aud all sparkling!/ bright. Price but, 2»«>ce»is!

MODERN SINGING M EM sI M B iSE
By F. Rotume. A  short, biU important cuimy. with 
valuable advice to ail who mte studying volcaculturc. 
Price S& cents.

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.
I f  you  aro  su ffe r in g  fr o m  g e n e ra l d e 

b ility , i.o r  vou  s p ros tra tio n , s in k in g  
spells, etc., superinduced, by im p u re  
b iood , w eak  k idn eys and liv e r , eto ., d o  n o t 
re so r t t o  a lcoh o lic  com pou nds, n o r  u s *  
rem ed ie s  th a t cause to o  g r e a t  a c t iv it y  
o f  tho  parts a ffec ted . I t  is fa r  m o re  wist* 
to  use a  m ild  a lte ra t iv e  lik e  D r. G u y -  
bott'a Y e llo w  D o j k  a n d  S a rs a 
parilla. T in s  rem ed y  con ta in s  n o th in g  
in ju r iou s  to  tho  m ost d e lic a te  co n s titu 
tion , and its  use g ra d u a lly  b u ild s  u p  and 
s tren g th en s  v/hile d iu re tic  and oathartin  
com pou nds tea r  dow n , w e a r  o u t  aud d e 
s tro y .

I ) r .  O vytoU 9$ Yellow  D ock  (pud Sarsapa
r i l la  res tores  Im p a ired  o r  lo s t o r ju n io  
fu n ction s  to  th e ir  n orm a l con d ition , aad  
it  In va r ia b ly  g iv e s  sa tis fa c tio n  to  a ll who-
lie  It.

D o  n ot fo r g e t  th a t  a n y  d ru g #  s t  wflA 
p ro cu re  th e  rem ed y  l'o r  you , esjM>ctally 
w hen  th ey  And y o u  w ill  n o t bo persu aded  
to  t r y  som e o th e r  p rep a ra tion  ou  w h ich  
th ey  m ake m o re  m on ey . Y o u  w d l tiad
its  e ffe c t  m ost w on d e r fu l. Y c u r  old- . 
en erg y  w ill  re tu rn , y o u r  n a tu »* l fo r c e  
com e back, and you  w ill  fo o l a lt jg e th e v  a. 
n ew  person , fu l l  o f  hea lth , s tren g th  and 
v ig o r . F o rm er  in va lid*) si>oak h igh ly  o f  
tho p rep a ra tion , and a ll acknow led ge? i t  
a  p e r fe c t  h ea lth  res torer, e sp ec ia lly  in. 
diseases o f  a  d eb ilita t in g  n a tu re  having* 
a ten d en cy  to  poison  and th in  th e  blood# 
th e reb y  w ea k en in g  th e  u r in a ry  an d  dl* 
g e s t iv e  organs, aud exh au stin g  th a  
brain  and n ervou s  system .

Worn out and enfeebled con
stitutions, a uttering from dyspepsia, 
impure blood, weak kidneys, nerv
ousness, etc., ran bo cured 
using this remodi'. T*bc no other.

I G O R E  F I T S !
When 1 Mtf cm e 1 *L> n«a infnu mori'ly to »u«p t-nou j I « r i  

I Mrr.«Rn*l thi'aHuvoth-m wtunt Again, I  ru^%n aniibuHt nir«l 
o f  U TS , EPI LEI'S Y op TALLIN flI  hnvo iniulo th e  dlsu-uso-i 

SICKNESS a life-long I warrant n«yrcnta<li fro curt
the worst chaps. B<>caaae exhera h*vo faHed Ia no»re— n fei 
not now receiving a Send at uuc < for a tr * *n »»*n 'l  •
fre e  Ho»tIe of my InUlllbJo rmneriv. Otvo Expres* atid Po*l 
Odice. I t  you ti.ithiti^ for h trial, unit l u ll! e n m j

AUdre»» Dr. D1.U. HOOT, ldiPttarltf "
a tow. 
■ fork.

Send for Lists o f E A S T E K  M l l S I f i  aontzlslng 
170 floe C h o ra l* , A u t i ie m * , S on g* , e to .

W C U *  8<l M  A S S  (65 cts.), a ml W E M ’ 
M  A S S  o f S T .  C E C IL J A  (SSct*.), new work* of
groat m e r i t . _________________________

PUBLIC SCHOOL HYMNAL. E.n*r>"“
^1 well selected Hymns and atiout half many 
Tunes, all appropriate *nil well fllted for I>evotIi*ual 
Cxerclset Iu Schools. Price 50 cts.. $490 per dozen. 

M a i le d  f o r  t i e  R e t a i l  P r i c e .
I . Y O X  A: H E  A L T ,  C hlcaffO . 

O L I V E R  D 2 T * O X  A  CO.,

Ttlg. M oney to r  A fren t*  Fund 
for (aialogue aud term*. 
E r  i e  ( ’ tuck. C o . ,  E r i e ,  l * »

R. U. AW ARE
THAT

Lcrillard’s Climaz Plug
befvriae a red tin  tost,’ that Ix»rtllard*i 
K  o m  I  >cu f  flue cu t ; that Lor 11 lo rd *  

N a v y  (  llpplMun. atu! that LorlllarTl’S t* »u IU , ax%
the oust and cheapest, quality, considorrtd; t

LADY ASENTS^nr*
employment »ml d salary 
selling Q u een  C ity  i i U n  amt 
WtocUli»ESupi»«»rSvA.Sainpl®
out lit Tn -r. Address CinciiuiAtl 
: u^pouder Co., Cinciansli. Oh

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN. WE TSSSIoeJ *
for this i ow iMtok by Mary Clemnier. Marlon Ifhr- 

land, llarrivt Beecher Bt-owo, and other Eminent 
Writers. T.'neqmaled iu Authorship Fine Illustra
tions Low Price and Great Ponulisrlty. Agent* making 
blgprofies Apply now for Circulars,.SSpeela' Terms, 
etc., to RAELKT «  K EN NED Y. K. %mmCity, Ms,

FLOWERS &  PLANTS.
Everything for the Garden,Hot Home. Green Houne- 

nml Bedding Plants Cntalofrun free. I f  dealer^ 
sead for tra<lellst H . <. DHDWN A  HON,

Box 1199k Kansas City, Mo.

M a n y  a  L a d y
is beautiful, all but her skin: 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty op the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm,

RUPTUREiCrcrod wltlx>n t operat Ion or t ho 
injury truaaes Inflict or bin- 

■ « v » *  m w m t w i  dianee frtun labor, by Dr J. A. 
Siy»rm«n’ »  met hod. Offlve, 251 Broadway, N . Y . Book* 
v lih  likeness o f Cases beforc-aad after cure. ma'#cd l o t  
ttm cents. PcuU nti trended team f>,r home name day.

A N T E D  r',diM r' % i l  ■ f c "*C U y  «*r (

w
F U N

and Gcntlreton h*
_ ..rf .Jounty t o U g h *  

worg nt their own Homes, g u lto  f l4  a day 
easily mntU. W ork sent by mall. N.o canvass 
Ing. Wo have good dotnund fo r our work, ami 
furnish tdeany employment. Address whh 
stnuipCiowN M 'vaCo., 294 Vine it., Cdi U.O*

Bra. Jonathan’s Jokes
Jnnpages. UlM*tratrd Rent,

____ _  | Postpaid, favTwalve Ceuta.
rrwMualos lluiw*. iwaai hc, WwTarh.

BRYANT & STRATTOrS Business and
Short •a*na8c)io«i, 

yearly. Youngm-it taught Book* 
keeping, SJtort-luuul, pcuinuusiupfc and uxsittvd to position*.

\

n V H IN C S S  C O L L B G E , Tnatltute o f Pentmu-
*hlp,hhort Hand and Telegraphy. Circular*! Vt’iAk 

A*Uiv id Bdur *  Me Heavy* lU iia u .

-

< (  H ' i %

“ A/J.V'*' Y , , , .. . , , ,'g i h jy
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R E L I G I O U S  AND E D U C A T I O N A L . ‘ ROu I a.

—It is (inured that 7.000,000 sermons 
are nnnmtlly preached to Americans.

—Venezuela schools are supportcu by 
tho Federal Government from the rev
enues of the post-office and a trade li
cense system.

—The teacher has to deal with the 
young, and the young make uo allow
ances. Id osyneracies of habit, eccen
tricities of manner, constitutional pecu
liarities—all are regarded as faults—as 
inexcusable faults. —  Toronto Educu- 
rational Monthly.

—The report of the Harvard Divinity 
School shows that live out of the six 
professors have been appointed within 
tive years. The faculty is now com
posed of two Unitarian ministers, onu 
Unitari-in layman, two Baptist minis
ters and one Orthodox Congregational 
minister.

—Tiic school committee of Lewiston, 
Me., comprising eight Catholics anil 
six l’rotest ints, nas taken St. Joseph's 
parochial school into the public sys
tem. with the stipulation by Father 
Wallace that no time outside of the 
usual fifteen minutes will he devoted 
to special religion- instruction.—lloston 
Journal.

—A  Chinese Sunday-school Union 
has been formed by various pastors and 
churches of New Fork and liro kb it. 
It is undenominational. Its leading 
members are l)r. Cuylcr. l>r. W. M. 
Taylor, Dr. R. S. MncArtliur. Dr. 
Charles F. Deems and S. It. HalHday. 
O f the four thousand Chinese in New 
York and Brooklyn only about seven 
hundred are now receiving religious in- 
stru tiou.— N. V. Sun.

—The University calendar. 18H4 5, 
givc#total number of students enrolled 
in the colleges as 1,'29o. Michigan 
leads the list with 644; Ohio, 12g; Illi
nois, 100; Indiana, Go; New Y’ork, 60; 
Pennsylvania, 0'2: Iowa,- 82; Kansas, 23; 
Minnesota, lid; Wisconsin, ID; Mi. souri, 
13; Ontario, 25; others below 10. From 
foreign countries: Japan, 4; New 
Brunswick, 3; Hawaiian Islands 2; 
Nova Scot a, 2; Africa, Armcn'a, Costa 
Kica, England, Germany, Manitoba, 
New Zealand, Province of Quebec, Scot
land, each, 1.

—The discussion o f (lie question 
whether the ancient class'cs should c m- 
tinue to be taught as thoroughly as they 
now are in the schools and colleges 
shows no aba cmenL It is the one 
great tonic at all m etings of college- 
men and teachers. At first the conte-t, 
between those who favored the tra
ditional m taod and those w !k> were 
disposed to turn to new things, was in 
the nature o f light skirmishing, but 
now the great gnus are sonuding. and it 
is probable there will be some important 
utterances and act on during tli i months 
of the summer vacation when the great 
educat oual assemblies will be held.— 
Current.

U o O a tK f .

W IT  A N D  W I S D O M .

Facts About Cancers.

—Young man, never call another “ a 
liar”  if ho is not. It is unjust to apply 
the terra to him, and if lit, is he knows 
it him-Oif.— lloston Tost.

—An excJi inge asks: “ Docs dairying 
pay?”  Judging from the strong, 
healthy condition of our boarding-house 
butter, we should tli nk it did pay a big 
per scent age.—St. 1‘aul Herald.

— “ Poverty is uncomfortable, as lean 
testify; but nine time- out of ten the 
best thing tiiat can liappen to a young 
man is to be tossed overboard and com
pelled to sink or swim for himself.” — 
James A. Oar field.

— Miss Rosewood, who took part in 
amateur thuitrirab: “ O, I'm  so tired, 
I  had to stand ull the evening.”  Miss 
Sharp, who was in the audience: “ Mv 
dear, you have not had to stand nearly 
so mu h as we have.” —Exchange.

—After George Washington had cut 
down his fa’.lkcr's cherry' tree his rao'li- 
er thought, that the wood might be used 
for fuel, and it was accord ngly burnt d 
and reduced to a-lies. Not long after, 
Mrs. W. wislved to make some soap, 
and took the cherry-tree ashes; but all 
her labor was in vain, for there was .no 
lye in the ashes.

— “ It’s a boy!”  young Mr. Happhlay 
gleefully shouted, as lie rushed in and 
planked’ a teu-dollar note down on the 
bank counter; -“ the da.sicst little fellow 
you ever saw. Here, hist put this on 
deposit in his name, w ill you? I'm  go
ing to ud l to it every year and call it 
the fresh heir fund.’ ' It is apt to be 
that way with the first-— llos.on Jour
nal.

— “  Will you lend me a quarter until 
I  perfect a plan whe ehy 1 can make 
millions?”  asked a tired-looking speci
men of humanity o f a Nas-aii street 
stationer. “ What is your scheme?”  
“  Well, I've  applied for a patent to con
vert snow -hove s inlo fans, and—”  As 
he picked himself out of .the gutter he 
realized once more he was sent a hilt 
•on the ocean of uuappreciubility.—N. 1\ 
Journal.

— “ Fay, mister, do yon want your 
valise carried?”  asked a street urchin 
running after a man going down Fourth 
street with a valise in ills liumi. "  No, 

, 1 don't,”  nnsweietl the mail, with a 
snarl. “ I 'll carry it to the depot for a 
dime,'’ persisted the boy, “ I don’ t 
want it carried, I  tell you,”  said t o 
man, hurrying along. “ Don’ t you?”  
“ No, I  d on 't”  “ Well, mister, what 
the dickens arc you carrying it for? 
Why don't y< u set it dow n? ''—McndtaiU 
Tra veler.

0 )

Nearly every case of cancer can be 
traced to some exciting cause, such as 
an injury t > tho part, a lo aj dKeaee in 
some of the gkmds <» ;• a neglected warty 
growth. High living with insufficient 
exercise or the neglect of the general 
lie illU conduce lo  it The most gen- 
c-ally accepted UV-n of the nature ot the 
disease is that it w tiie result of tIn- 
morbid growth of dec chqinn nt of whim 
blood corpuscles, ; * the cells usually 
found in the cancer resemble these more 
than any other. These cells do not ,n- 
crea-c and develop like the cells found 
in pus and other tuorb d < <> iditions, hut 
seem to emanate from a di tin tcsource 
and arc produced at a comparatively 
slow, but cons autiy Increas ing, rate. 
The increase lias been noticed to corre
spond with the decline in genera*' hea. th. 
and the decrease to begin with L ’e im
provement of health.— I'itltburgh Hit- 
patch.

H.tlinds o f  Sowing soil Subsequent Cuttt-
VStlM.

P  Boots are sown on “ the flat”  and on 
“ rai-ed ridges.'* Iu the first method 
the land is brought* into a clean, fine 
condition, and, after harrowing, the 
seed is sown with a drill in rows from 
sixteen to twenty inches apart. In the 
improved forms of the implement, 
phosphates, or some other portable 
manure, is drilled with the seed, after 
covering the seed with earth. Drilling 
on the flat is adapted for dry and 
rather light soils, where raising the 
land into ridges would be attended 
with loss of moisture from increased 
evaporation. With the system of 
raised ridges, the land being in proper 
tilth, an ordinary plow, or Letter still, 
a double, mold-board plow, is used to 
rase up the finely-worked soil into 
ridgelets of from twenty-seven to thirty 
inches wide. Manure is spread carefully 
in the opened trenches. The resup is a 
fine bed, underlaid by moist farm yard 
manure, and down the center of every 
ridge the seed is sown by means of a 
two rowed drill, furnished with concave 
iron rollers, which run upon and level 
the tops of the ridges. The advantage 
of this system are that the manure is 
placed immediately beneath the seed, 
that the horse hoe can bo u-ed as 
soon as the plant is vis ble along 
the rows, and that the finely-tilled 
soil is gathered up conveniently for the 
young plants. The after cultivation 
consists first in horse hoeing between 
the rows, then in singling or thinning; 
thirdly*, in horse hoeing and hand hoe
ing combined; and lastly in a third 
horse and hand hoeing. Hoeiug is 
important both ns a means of stimulat
ing the growth'of the crop, and k ep- 
ing the land clean. Though a soil is 
dry and rich and deen and well pulver
ized, the labors of the farmer will yet 
not avail much, in root crops, if ho 
neglects either to destroy weeds, to 
thin, when necessary, his plants, or to 
keep the surface loose and open. But 
those latter requisites to success may 
easily be got along with if they arc at
tended to in time, and with proper im
plements. The potato ground should 
be well harrowed, to destroy all tho 
young weeds and to pulverize the sur
face, before the shoots have all broke 
ground. It may afterwards be almost 
wholly managed with the plow and cul
tivator. The beet, carrot and rutabaga, 
il sown, as they should b\ in row-, 
should be cleaned in 1 ke manner, and 
for like purpose, w.th the cultivator, as 
soon as the rows of the youug plants 
can be readily distinguished. One 
hour's labor in this way will destroy 
more small weeds, ami correspondingly 
ben'-fit tho crop, than three hour's labor 
upon large weeds. It is easier to de-troy 
the acorn than to destroy the oak. 
Crowding plants is like overstocking a 
pa lure, or endeavoring to m-ke fat 
animals from half rations o f food. It 
is dividing among many that food 
wh'ch is required to perfect one. It 
moreover tends to exclude light, heat, 
and a free circulation of air, essential 10 
the develop -ment of vegetables and tl.o 
perfection of f ie ir  growth- Hence a 
moderate number of plants will give a 
bettor product than a great many, upon 
the same ground, inaciowd ds'tuation. 
Tins is a hard lesson to teach to some 
farmers in regard lo root crops. All of 
the field-cultivated roots are found w ill 
adapted to our soil and climate; and 
where their culture has been undertaken 
with spirit, and managed with judg
ment, it has been fully demonstrated, 
that labor and capital can not be more 
piolitably applied in any other di part- 
liient of husbandry than it cun be in 
this. It gives the most cattle-fi-od end 
most manure, important items iu the 
economy of the farm, anil leaves the 
soil iu cxcellcut order for grain and 
grass seeds. The great ob lacle to root 
culture, other than that of the potato 
crop, has been the labor wh «h  isrc piir- 
o I to secure the roots from tlie fro.ts of 
winter, and yet the labor and expi use 
requir d for this purpo c are pci hups 
no greater than WO expend iu securing 
our grain and forage, if they are so, 
great. Where cellers are not adequate 
— and they may be constructed 
under hams with advantage these 
roots may all be seurely  pre
served in pits, in dry situations, due 
p ecaution being had to covering and 
ventd iii n. We do save potatoes, and 
we can save other roots in the same 
w«v- It is the novelty of the labor 
rath r than the amount of it, and a 
want of practical knowledge in tlie r cul
ture and preservation which intimidate 
and deter w ry  many. I t ’ has been 
demonstrated iu repeat'd experiments 
that labor is more profitably bestowed 
upon root crops, if judiciously applied, 
and the profits of the land are greater 
than iu most of the other civ.ps we rub 
Uvula. Assuming the average product 
of hay at a Ion and a half lo two tons 
jier acre, and of beets and rutabagas at 
uOO bu-be’s — and allowing a bushel and 
a half of the lat er (ninety pounds) to 
be equivalent for farm stock to twenty 
poun Is of bav, an acre of the roots w ill 
go as far m the economy of feeding as 
ueitrlv three acres of meadow, to say 
nothing of the tops, wh’ch are an ex
cellent food, and wh'ch will, at Icust in 
a great port, compensate for the extra 
expense of culture. These roots, be- 
si'les, may he used in part as a sub di
lute for grain to Working horses and 
oxen and for pigs. The three a'-res of 
grass arc found to give loss than if,000 
pounds to the bnrn-ynrd, while one 
acre of beet*, or rutabagas, gi\e 36,000 
pounds, or four times as much as the 
tor e acres of gra-s land. One ju-re in 
ro it- will produce more than one nen 
in corn fodder for enaiage; the cost of 
inch will lie about the same, hut roots 
are a far better and move healthy foo 1 
for stock than ensilage.—A. 11. H.u/if, 
tn  lloston Herald.

An Art la Whleli WuinM May B t n M  
a Buj'sl Hrnirfantraaa.

A writer in a recent English paper 
complains that, with the general ad
vance iu tho useful arts, that of oookery 
has remained In the hands of careless 
and unskilled workers, almost entirely 
undeveloped. “ I f  it were not so,”  he 
says, “ they would not have left an art 
so important so entirely to traditionary 
teaching, would have developed it in a 
way they have not done: and would 
have combined to secure pleaxaut meals 
in a way they carefully avoid.”  A  con
sideration of this matter recalls some 
recent discussions of the questious of 
combination and cooperation, which 
hav.' thus far failed to give any practical 
solution of this complex problem. Until 
some more effectual means of general 
advancement in the knowledge and 
practice of cookery can be devised, the 
matter seems to rest, as it has for ages 
past, so'ely in the hands of the house
wife, and upon her conn-s tho we'ghty 
responsibility of preparing the daily 
food, on w .ich too Health, happinoss 
and usefulness of her family so largely 
depeud. in the knowledge which is 
necessary to an intelligent and easy 
handling of the matter, either in the 
way of direction or actual work, the 
American housewife is sadly deficient 
often leaving the preparation of food 
entirely to an untrained and unreason
ing servant, and more often doing it 
herself with an ignorance and lack 
of interest which make it the 
most irksome drudgery. There is more 
than a grain of truth in tho remark 
of a Gorman phys'eian that American 
women never think of dinner until half 
nn hour before it is time to eat it, and 
then they have something fried. There 
are thousands of intelligent women who 
are willing to devote a largo part of 
theTtime to some branch of art study 
in which they can never hope to become 
anything more than imita'ors or com
monplace amateurs, who regard the 
practice of cookery as a meu!al em
ployment, instead of a fine art which 
is worthy of careful and intelligent 
study.

“ X am born for something better,”  
disdainfully asserts the ambitious or thr 
incompetent woman when the subjoc* 

•is presented to her. Doubtless, fot
or

SHAKESPEARE.

—The hint may not tin awiiss that in 
getting up hay or grain two farmers can 
a ork .ogetber ndvantngeomdy, cutting 
alternately, and then combining teams, 
wagons and help in drawing in each 
harvest. This eflVcts a saving of one to 
two men in the husie-t season of the 
year. The plan of exchang ng work on 
adjoining farms can and should be 
■nude beneficial to both parties. I’rop- 
uriy managed, it if also eond icive to 
good fellowship In a neighborhood.— 
Troy Timet.

somethin" Letter than the drudgery 
dishwashing and similar merely me- 
ehani -al work which can he done, tin 
der direct'on, by an un-kilh d domestic. 
For something bet er, also, than tl e 
routine methods and traditions wilhout 
iea -011 which makeup t ie  sunt of many 
a housewife's culinary education. But. 
the wise and enlightened development 
of an art which, in nil the eon lur es

C ast, h is sesne’y advanced beyond the 
are gastronomic necessit es of a race 

that must eat to live, which has not yet 
outgrown many of the mistakes of its 
earliest experiments, and wh eh holds 
posibilit'es for physical growth and 
w. ll being without which a hi j  cr and 
more h rmonions growth are well-nigh 
impossible, opens a field where any 
woman may become a royal benefact
ress, not only to the few who make up 
the little kingdom of her lioin-, but to 
many yet to live in this growing and 
wisdom-gaining world.

And this know ledge is not difficult to 
attain. Thought, intelligence and in
terest will solve many j roblems and 
achieve many remits which will bring 
their “ own exceeding great rewards,”  
rewards without a suspicion’of drudgery 
or degradation. With the newly-found 
know’cdgc of cause and elVect, of rea
son and fitness, which a general interest 
in this art will diffuse, will come a re
cognition of the necessity of sunlight 
and pure air, of cleanliness and method, 
and of improved and convenient appli
ance for kitchen work. Perhaps, even, 
the modern parlor, with its confused 
and ill-asso. tod decorations,and its use
lessness for honest family comfort will 
become of less importance than a bright, 
cleanly, well-appointed kitchen, where 
the hou-ewife, be she rich or poor, will 
not find it a punishment to spend the 
time necessary for tiie wise (Erection, 
or even manual work required. The 
woman who, be ause sh- does not 1 ke 
housework, remains in willful ignoran. e 
of the truth that upon the diet of a peo
ple its health, its character and it- 
power f(.r usefulness and attainment 
aluio-t wholly depend, is not lit to as 
some the respon-ib lities of a housewpe. 
In replying to some poetic ma-cuEn 
yearings sugge tod by a remark of Dr 
Johnson, made i t  t c days win-n the 
classic tongue was in h gher favor than 
it is at present, to the cnc.it th it a man 
won'd ra'lier see a good dinner on hi* 
table than ha\ e hi* wife speak Greek, a 
witty woman poetically expresses tli 
belief h it, if such wild fancies were to 
become facts, the world would befu l of 
“ starved brutes making love to tired 
cooks.”

But to know the properties and us<*s 
of d'fferent kinds of foo I, and (he best 
metho is of cook ng to obtain nut inieet 
for brain, bone an 1 Biu-cle, will nd 
pleasure and interest to the mauunl 
labor, and, at the same time, make it 
much le-s com 1 caled and tiresome.

It is the hup hazard fashion of t king 
up the duties of daily 1 fe, the doin 
what she mu t and shirking wl a sic 
c. n. that mske-i the life of many a 
house-mother one long, dreary task 
barren of ac pi s t;on for her eif, or o 
beneficial re-ults for others.

Wholesome food, well prepared and 
daimi y served, whetli t'lt be coarse oi 
delicate, will mitcrinlly le -en the mini 
her of starved brutes, t red cooks ami 
oxae.iug gourmands.

Until the time when tiie science a 
well as tie  art of coo cry becomes gen 
emliy n dev.stood, and toe work can b 
hon.stly andecon in leal ly done for the 
people by trained piofcssionsl u orke s. 
“ the separateness in cooking,”  wh di 
tiie English w r ie r  deplores os being 
"push' d even w.iere to preposterous 
limits,1' is the best means wh ch lim 
world Imx a! command, and should hr 
made a- iul'tMntial for health sind con
sistent deve'npm nt as knowledge, in
terest and careful though on the part 
of the ind vidual iiouse.iif' enn make 
it  —Martha Howe Dacidton, in Current

—It is est:mated there are 5,000,000 
colonies ot bees In the United States 
which annually yield 120,000,000 pounds 
ot honey. ^

^ #- 0t
—A trsln of pure thought will onlv 

run on the track of a well-graded mind. 
— Whitehall Units.

The lttonej*Iifnd«r W ho Did N ot ApprwH* 
» t o  tho Dramatic Ab ility o f a Noted Play* 
w right.
A  certain Jew money-lender, once 

upon a time, took the Garrick Theater 
in Leman street, Whitechapel, and, to 
make a good beginning, opened it 
with “ Hamlet,”  a certain popular 
West End tragedian being engaged to 
sustain the role. The theater was in 
very low repute at the time, even in 
its immediate neighborhood; and on 
the opening night he sent forth compli
mentary admissions to all the principal 
tradespeople around. Now, this tra
gedian followed the old traditions of the 
part, and went around in the second 
act with “ his hose ungartered”  and 
hanging down his leg. When Mr. 
Moses, as we’ ll call hitn, caught sight 
of this from the back of the boxes, 
he rushed round behind the scenes and 
furiously assailed the prompter: “ Vat 
is the meaning of this?”  he cried. 
“ Vat does dat man mean by not tying 
up his stockings? I was never so 
ashamed of anything in all my life. 
There’ s Mrs. Abrahams, the fruiterer, 
and Mrs. Jacobs, the fishmonger, and 
all the elite of the neighborhood in; it 
will ru'n me.”

“ But it is quite right, sir,”  said the 
prompter, showing him the book.

Mr. Moses put on his spectacles and 
examined the passage. “ Who wrote 
this play?”  he cra-d, more wrathfully 
than ever.

“ Whv, Shakespeare, sir,”  answered 
the astonished functionary.

“ Then,”  cried Mr. Moses, shaking 
his forefinger, “ you may tell Mr. 
Shakespeare that he’ ll never write 
another play for my# theayter.” —Lon
don Graphic.

-------- • ♦------------
A Little Misunderstanding.

A  lady who had married a farmer re
turned to visit her friends in the city, 
nnd one lady was quite anxious to 
know about farm life.

“ Don't you get lonesome away out 
in the country?”  she asked.

“ Oh, no,”  was the reply; “ farmers’ 
wives are always bnsv, and don’ t have 
time to be lonesome.’

“ Is there anybody about the house?”
“ Of course; we employ quite a num

ber of people, especially in harvest, 
and I sec them at meal time every 
day.”

“ You don’ t have to be very stylish, 
do you?”

“ Oh, no; all of the people are just 
plain country folks, and y#u know 
(armors always eat with their hands.”

“ You don't say so; is that really 
true?”

“ Certainly, it is.”
“ What do they do that for? Can't 

the get knives and forks in the coun
try?”

The farmer’s wife gasped and choked 
and stopped talking.— Merchant 'Trav
eler.

“ O rfr and Ovrr A (tain.**
Repetition is sometimes the only way to 

lmpiess a truth upon the tnipii. Accord-

» take notice that Dr. Pieree’a “  Plea*- 
ureative Pellets," (the original Little 
1 Liver Pills) continue to be wonderfully e f
fective iu cases of sick anil nervous head

ache, constipation, indigestion, rush of 
blood to the head, cold extremities, and all 
uilmente arising from obstruction of the 
bodily functions. Their action is thorough

S et gentle, nnd the tn ;r'd ieiit« being en 
rely vegetable, they

impunity Into tho 
A ll druggists.

can be taken with 
most delicate stomach.

“ Y opr father Is entirely bald now, Isn’t 
bet” said a man to tbe aonof a millionaire. 
“ Yes,”  replied the youth, sadly, “ I ’m the 
only heir ne hoe left.”—,V. X. Herald.

A Cocoh, Cold, on Borz Throat should 
not he neglected. Brown’s Bronchial, 
Troches givo prompt. eiieL 25 cts. a box.

Tomatoes were formerly called “  love 
apples.” They arc certainly very soft and 
easily “ mashed."

»Pi re's Tooth ache Dnors corn In 1 mlrmtr.JSc. 
Glenn"t Sulphur Soap heals and hcautihos. tiie. 
L ehman Corn i'.Ji wovr.it killsCorns A But .lone.

“ Order ki.ate”  is the injudicious ad
vice suspended before certain coal offices.

W hen everything else fails, Dr. Sago’s 
Catarrh Remedy cures.

We, Too, Have Tested It.

J u n io r  V lo e  Com m ancTor.
Mr. A. G. Alford, Juuior Vico Depart

ment Commander of M l., G. A. FI., Balti
more, Md., writes: “ *1 have kept St. Jacobs 
Oil by me and always found it & ready 
remedy for pains, aches an 1 bruise3. Whoa 
suffering terribly a fow weeks since with 
an ulcerated tooth, I  could not get any rest, 
nnd I applied it. I  was inst antly relieved, 
and my suffering ceased from that time.”

“ A rk you a little French girl?”  they 
asked a dark-eyed miss, who was tripping 
across a steamer’s deck. “ -No,”  said she; 
l\Tiu a Methodist.1’—Harper's Bazar,

To tho P u b l i c :

In view of tho harmful results which 
30 frequen ly attend the use of so-called 
patent or proprietary cough syrups con
taining morphia, opium and other 
equally dangerous drugs, the under
signed, physicians of Maryland, take 
pleasure in endorsing the official opin
ions expressed by tho Commi-.sioner'of 
Health of Baltimore; Dr. Samuel K. 
Cox, analytical chemist, of Washington, 
and other authorities to the eilecttbat 
the R ed  St a r  C o ik ; i i Cons is not only 
a perfectly harmless, but at tho same 
time an original and most effective 
remedy, and that it commends itself 
alike for being entirely vegetable—free 
from opiates, poisons and narcotics— 
and for its prompt efficacy, as demon
strated by practical tests. *

Baltim oki;, M d., Feb. 12, 1835.

D o w n r ig h t  C r u e lty .

To permit yourself and family to 
“  S u ffe r  1”
With sickness when it can be prevented 

and cured so easily 
Witli Hop Bitters I I I

Having experienced a great deal of 
“ TroubleI”  from indigestion, so much so 

that I ( ante near losing my 
L jje t
My trouble always came after eating any 

food—
H o w e v e r  btrht 
And digestible.

For two or three hours at a time 1 had t(y 
go through tiie most 

Excruciating pains,
“ And the only way I  cver.got”
“ Belief I”
Was by throwing up all my stomach 

contained. No one can conceive the paina 
that I  had to go through, until 

“ At last?”
I  was taken I "  So that for three weeks I  

lay in bed and 
Could eat nothing I
>Iy sufferings were, so that I called 

two doctors to give me something tiiat 
would stop the pain; their 

Efforts were no good to me.
At last 1 lteard a good deal 
“ About your Hop Bitters!
And determined to try them.”
(tot a liottle—in four hours I  took the 

contents of 
One I
Next day I  was out of bed, and have not 

seen a
“  Sickt”
Hour, from the same cause since.
1 have recommended it to hundreds o f 

others. You have no such
“ Advocate as I  am.”—Geo. Kendall. 

Allston, Boston, Mass.
Coin ithus Advocate, Texas, April 31, ’83. 

Dear Editor:—I Jtave tried your Hop Bit
ters, and find they are good for any com
plaint Tiie best medicine I ever used in 
my fa m ily .  H. T a l e n e r .

Tonne Men, Rearl ThW*.
TnEVouTAio Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated Electro-Vol
taic Belt and other KlkctriC A ppliances 
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu
matism, neuralgia.paralysis and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor, and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as 30 days’ trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

CniMNET sweeps prefer to wear dark 
soots. Tuts sututi h ,;su be said in their 
lavor.—Jiaple Leaf.

Old Inveterate Rtrlctnres 
o f tbo urethra, 
cured by our 
pnlet, references and terms, two three-cent 
stamps. World’s Dispensary Medjcal As
sociation, (Ki3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y .

, speedily and permanently 
improved methods. Fatn-

THE GENERAL M ARKETS.

C A T T L E -
KANSAS CITY, April 2. 

-Shipping steers__ 34 An «>i 5 00

E< It IS—Choice...................... ft
id
10

ROKK-Ham........................ 10 on 10* g
Shoulders................ 4’ i© 5
Sides....................... « on 7

LARD................................... 7 (O 7*
WOOL— Missouri unwashed. 13 (tn lrt
POTATOES—Men ha nooks..... 55 00

s t . Loris .
CATTLK—Shipping Steer a__ 5 25 tih 5 (10

Rutchera’ Steers... 4 25 tin 4 85
Hons—Packing................... 4 10 tin 4 3)
SURRP—Hr r to choice........ 2 tin 4 75

ilTR—Choice........ ........... 3 1(1 ’i> 3 40
W HEAT—No. 2 red............... K'.' 80
COHN—No. 2........................ 3ft1ttin Hft'h
OATS—No. 2......................... 32 < <> 32'*
BY I*’.—No. 2.......................... 68 tin 5ft
EARLEY.............................. 50 70
1 li'TTKR—Creamery............ 2(» (tin 30
I’ORK.................................. 12 20 tit 12 25
COTTON- -M.dtal.ng.............. lo tin 10 lB

CHICAGO.
n \TTLE—Good to choice__ 4 25 p . 4 fto
H )GS—Faking and shipping 4 40 tin 4 05
r>iiEKl>—f air to choice....... 2 75 un 4 75
FfJirH—Winter wheat ....... 4 (»ft tit 4 60
W11E AT—N o. 2 red .............. 80 an 8?J

No. 3.................... 73 an 74
No. 2 gpritig:........ 771 7ft

CORN-No 2........................ 871 40»4
OAT9-No. 2......................... 27 .30
RYE ............................... «2 iu 024
PORK................................... 11 70 tiC 11 75

NEW YORK.
C A T T L E —E x p o r ts ...................  S 00
HOU.N—Hood to choice........  4 05
8HEEP—Poor to prime........  4 25
FUlltft—Common to good.... 3 10
WHEAT—No. 2 red..............  SO
COHN—No. 2........................  40ti'
O A T8-t\V estcrn  mixed.........  iff @
P< IRK..................................  IS 00
P E T R O L E U M —D o ite d ............  81

t W  Nono/ronulno without a Lunch of green 
Hopson t hi' iv ti its' label. Phun nil too vilo,|s>is- 
onoux muff wlm ^Hop"or,,Hops',ln ttielr name.

C. F A W C E T T ,  M . D .,
For thirty-three year* Rt’ildent Physician 

ITnlou l'roteatant luiir.nary.

J .  J .  G R O S S , M . D .,
St. V in c e n t* *  IX oap ita l.

J .  D . F I S K E ,  M . D .,
P o r t  P h y s ic ia n .

S .  I L  M O R S E , M . D .,
M a r in e  H o s p ita ls

C H A S .  W .  F I L L E R ,  M . D .,
Physician lo  F ire Department*

------  ©
J A M E S  O O R E , M . D .,

Ualtlm ore Connty, M aryland,

THE UNIVERSAL NERVE AND BRAIN TONIC.
THE CREATEST

Mervo and Brain Tonic
EVER DISCOVERED-

Sustain! I? o « l i ly  Health and thereby ? r o lo n jm  
I-iJV. Invigorate* worn Fueultle*.

Nothing equals COC* A  B I T T E U 8  In  P r s v e a t -  
lu g  t»U'li.u«*H« o f any kind.

W o aro also sole proprietors nnd manufacturers o f 
€ A 1 ’ M  I. V < »  VSC It F.M, fur Indies 

C A P M V L A  K t n iE K A l i lO t s lE B ,  tko regula
tor of mcnslruul discharges 

PlIalstTftsJR A P H R 0 1 > I « U C C H ,  for gen
tlemen suffering from  decline of manhood.

For sale by nil Druggists.
CorrcHpondence solicited and eontldenttnl.
-------  MO PROP TMIAKMACT CO.,--- - - il#

J O H N  J .  C A L D W E L L ,  M . D .,
A u th o r  o f  “  E le c tm -T h e ra p e u t lc * / ' 

m id  M e m b e r  o f  M e d ic a l S o c ie t ie s  o f  
N e w  l a r k ,  B r o o k ly n  a n d  B a lt im o r e .

For centuvies it has been contended that a cough 
medicine to be effectlv • must contain morphia, 
opium, or some other equully dangerous drug, mid 
to day nearly every cough mixture in the market has 
for Its base, some one o f tliese deadly poisons. A  
purely vegetable and ot the same time efficacious 
cough cur- bus li en considered an Impossibility. 
The harmful ;iud at times fatal results attending tiie 
use o f  morphia and opium cough mixtures arc o f 
common occurrence everywhere, and I n every part o f 
the Union deaths linve. according to the testimony o f 
physicians and coroners, resulted from the use o f 
these dangerous p re oar at Ions. It Is for this reason 
that tncdhal authorities and leadlngpuhllc turn speak 
soenihusios; lcally o f the importance and value o f the 
discovery o f R e d  Ntnfr Cou gh  C a r e . Governor 
McLane and Attorney-General Roher.s, o f Maryland; 
Mayor Latrobe and Postmaster Adreon, of Baltimore, 
ancl other well-known officials o f Federal, StHte and 
mnnlctpal governments have publicly certified to the 
harmlessness and marked efficacy o f R e d  S ta r  
Gough C u re. Every on* w ill find It  a safe, sure 
cure. It  Is  entirely free from oplatea, narcotics, 
emetics and poisons. It  leaves no bad effects. I t  does 
not derange the system. It Is pure, pleasant, prompt. 
Sold by drugclsts and dealers In medicine t hroughout 
the United States a t-fiftv cents a bottle. T H E  
( I I A H I . E H  A .  T O O F L B R  ( O M P A N Y ,  
*o l«*  P r o p r ie to r s .  I t A L T l U O t t U ,  M A U I -  
LA.VD.

KJ West t  ln li St., human Cltr.

DRIVEN FROM

SEA TO
Positively the fastest selling book since the day* ot 

•*Uncle Tom's Cabin,’* and constantly compared t o i l  
by the ablest critics.

A gen ts% ,  Wanted
A lew ex racta from the hundreds of endoraemseU 

already received:
Geu. Ben], F. Butler, says: “ It Is the most timely 

book tout lias been published, and a*> a piece o f book- 
makiug Its execution is very remarkable.”  He also 
si n the book to President An hur to be rend, and In a 
le iter accompanying, said: “ 1 think It will do the 
same service to the country In regard lo th '’ misuse of 
our Laud 8y*;ent that * Uncle Tom’s Cabin' did with

In these ‘•shutting-down”  times it is evi
dent that ten mills do not make a cent.— 
Lu>*n lieni. ^ ______

I r  afflicted with Fore Eves, ti*o Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

It takes money to start a business, but 
H v ih imp without any.

Native cows.........  3 ISO ^  4 00
Butchers'steers... 4 00 ^ 4  50 

FIOGS—Good to choice heavy 4 10 Gr 4 45
Light ..............  3 HO Cf£ 4 60

WHEAT— No. *Z rod.............. 033*
No. 3 red.............. 55 % 66
Rejected..............  46 (fn 47

COHN—No. 2........................  81V"* 3114
OATS—No. 2......................... HU tin 82
RYE—No. 2..........................  41»4<a> 50^
KfjOtJH—Fiinor, per fuick.... 1 55 (ul 1 00
HA V—Largo baled...............  8 00 tin 8 60
m ITER—t ho ce creamery..* 2*3 (i. 2ft

GERManreMEDY
Cures Rheumatism,Neuralgia,

f a  f a f  EsP Q  1 J j  BarLHfhe, Herulnrbc, Tuotharfcr.
| j I B  I  i  f l l f l  S p ra in * , llru la e a  anti o th e r ■ V I  I  W » l l  1'aln* anil At-hen.

Fifty CenlH. At Druccfcu ati.l P»**ler«.
THK O f  MU.KS A. VOGKt.KIC fO ..Salfliwni f >larylawd,C .&A,

E D .  S t a r
y t i j  m a (

o y g i i i M
F r e e  f r o m  O u t a  ten, K in e tic s  a n d  I ’a ls o n i.

E R O M P T . s a f e , s u r e
C u re  fo r  C o u g h -, fo ld *  an d  otlkev T h r o a t  Otttl

.. _ r.n illf AffVrtltHiM.
TU X K* A r UsraauTB and  D kai.khh,TMt CHARLKS A.VOGELEF CO., It*!<!»•*>,SUrytaa4,t̂ S.A.

regard (u tdavery.
Hun. H. K. Shively, o f Indians, says: “ It  Is liu- 

posoiblc to sufficiently commend your book. It comes 
like a > eccUition. l i  deserves and will receive a larger 
circulation than any oiber buck o f history or Action 
published wlihln the present century.”

"T h e  author writes to correct great wrongs and- 
fortiticn hia Htatements by /arts within the know led *  
o f Intelligent readers. Kiiice the day that Mrs. Mower 
wrote tiie doom of the slave-dT er iu * Unde Tom s 
Cabin’ no more vigorousV)low t at been struck in favor 
o f the rights o f the laborer. ’—Vuicug > In ter Oce.an  ̂
Jan W4, LM.

“ It must touch a responsive chord In every Justice- 
loving heart. The ma&a o f our people seem eith r  
ignorant of or indifferent to I he cruel conflict now rag
ing between lioncat sons o f toil ami ruthless corpora
tions. Lei no «md be deterred from rending this valu- 
ablv book .’*—t h rtij o T. tint/ e, .Jan, 3

**It deserves a place by the side o f ‘ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin’ and can not fail to hear fruit In the snuggle 
between the organised rapacity of capital and Us* 
right* of humanity.”

lion. Geo. W. Julian, for many years Chairman o f' 
Committee on Public Land*.

Large 1‘2 mo., cloth pages. Illustrated. Price* 
S l o J .  Kxtra III tiding, ate .ud#. Canvassers already 
at work are having rr markable nucceja. Send for cir
cular* and terms lo  W  T  16A  1 C R O F T  At t ’O ., 
Publisher*' Agents, l € b  Wauush Av c., Chicago, UL

! C E N T S .  Msdo only hr the N. Y . Ji
* I V .  Ilavuua Clgur C«., S7 Ilrond-
’  PositiTely the Best way, l l . y . a s k  f o r  i t .

D im * ’™  PILES.wT H He, ST. Symptom* — Moisture, Intense 

1  l a l l P j w i i y i . V s - c A f i , ^  cure. 
I t ls K O U A T J jr  EFFICACIOUS m Cl. KING AT.!* 
irwi PIViplcs, Hlotohes, Bash*. % | 4  T  Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, no mat- 
twS’ A .V .A .  JLV ter how obstinate or longstanding.
T l i T C a T  A  CJTTC! no*. i»y mAi, aoc. i>«- 
JLs  A  r b F j f l  8VTAYK* A SoN.Plilla.,
y  j>.. sold bv Druggists.

C O N S U M P T IO N ."I  bavo a positive remedy f»r  theabovo diseasa; by Its 
fcti® llioanandsof cases o l tiie worst, kind and o f long 
>taudln«have been cu ed , lo.le*.!, o strong I s mvfntTa 

Itsaffleacy. that Iw l  I len .lT irO  BOTTLES frUKH. 
together wlm a  V.  ̂I.tJARIJi'IHK.VTlSK on thladiMOM 
toauy *utf'<*rcr. Olvt»expr*a*mn| F O. nddr *s.

DM. T. A* 8LOCUA, lei Dearl*5u, Kasr York.

7 no 
6 00 
«  26 
3 50 

•IX 
60 \ 
m

01 14 25

From Col. C. II. Mackey, 
82d Iowa Infantry: I have 
used Ely's Cream Balm 
for three months and am 
experiencing no trouble 
from catarrh whatever. I 
have been a sufferer for 
twenty years. — C. II. 
M araxY, Sigourney. Iowa.

My *on was afflicted with 
catarrh; Ely’s Cream Balm 
effected a complete cure. 
W. E. II amma-n , Druggist. 
Easton, Pa.

C rea m  B a lm  Is a
remedy based upon a cor
rect diagnosis o f this din- 
ease sna can he depended 
upon, fw cents at dr ag
ists; 60cents by mull reg
istered.

CAUSER
S250

Treated snd cttr4a without rtic knffe. 
Book on n- afrnent sent fret-. Address 
F .L .P o N D , M. D.. Aurora. Kane Co. Ilk

A  M O N T H .  Agents Wanted. 9 0  Iwsl
selling srtl 1- s ln fh w orld . I  sample VREE. 
Address J A Y  URONBON. Detro it , >xica.

A .N .  K . - D .

V Y IIK N  W H IT I N t l
l>*i-nse any y o u  maw

N'O. 10154

T O  A O V E R T IS K R hT  
th e  A u v e r t i s s s a s s t  i s

HAY-FEVER
Sample bottle bymsill-)cents.

E LY  imOTURRS, Druggists, Os ego. N. Y .

A  “ T  ESamontli(salary»>reommlsslon)to agentsfor
S / O t HK W O R LD 'S  W ONDERS.
W nM f-.faUHi'itcsIsis UlskFaS.C*. SLLwals,SM>

M e n  T h in k  .
they know alt about Mustang Lin
iment. Few do. Not to know i»  
not to have.

‘ V W
a .> * ^  - j  5 X ‘

fi&  i f i l i  U  i  cl,-
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V C R 9 0 N A L  A N D  I M P E R S O N A L .

—Mrs. Oroly (Jonnle June) lias been 
elected President of the New York
Soros is Club.

—Mrs. Betty Dandrideo, daughter of 
President Zachary Taylor, resides at 
Winchester, Va.

— Isaac Benlison, a noted mountaineer 
of Georgia, who has been for years 
known as the King of Sharptop Moun
tain, died recently.

—George Riddell, of Carroll County, 
Mo., is said to be the fattier of twoutv- 
two daughters, including live sets of 
twins. They are all living at home. 
— St. Louis Post.

— A buxom country girl rode into 
Carlisle, Pa., the other day, wearing a 
jaunty-looking hat of strictly domestic 
manufacture.' I t  was made wholly out 
of oat straw and corn shucks that grew 
upon her father’s farm, and was 
trimmed with chicken feathers dyed in 
pokeberry juice and blue writing fluid 
She created a sensation.—Philadelphia 
Press.

—Colonel R. G. Ingersoll recently 
received a letter from u New York so 
eiety young lady asking him to permit 
her to dedicate to him a forthcoming 
volume of “ Swinburnian”  poems. A 
specimen poem was inclosed. And 
this, so the gossip goes, was what the 
•unfeeling orator replied: “ I f  you love 
me, d on 't."— N. Y. Graphic.

— Patti spends one hundred thousand 
dollars a year on her living expenses. 
A t her New York hotel she has her 
own cook and a host of servants. Her 
castle in Wales contains forty-live fur
nished rooms, and is kept up at large 
expense. She spends most, of her 
money as she earns it, but lias two hun
dred thousand dollars laid aside, only 
the income of which she uses.—N. Y. 
Bun.

— Emory Speer, who hits been ap
pointed United States District Judge 
for the Southern District of Georgia, 
distinguished himself in his first cam-

Eaign for Congress by killing six 
orses. He hau to canvass a large 

country district where railroad facili
ties were limited, and to keep his ap
pointments he was often obliged to 
ride horseback day and night. The 
fame of his horsemanship spread over 
the district and won him many votes 
from the hardy mountaineers.—N. Y. 
Mail.

—Grover Cleveland is forty-eight 
years old. Only one younger man has 
been inaugurated President, and that 
v m  Grant, who lacked six weeks of 
being forty-seven years old when ho 
entered the White House. Franklin 
Pierce was three months over forty- 
eight, and Arthur and Garfield were 
each a trifle less than fifty. All the 
other Presidents wore older, William 
Henry Harrison, with his sixty-eight 
years, being the oldest of them all at 
taking the oath of office.— Chicago 
Journal.

—Dr. William A. Ruddaek, who died 
recently in Pennsylvania, had during 
•the last years of his life been made 
miserable by the delusion that- thirteen 
women were after him with matrimo
nial intentions. One of t-hejp, he said, 
wanted him to marry her and feed her 
•on peacock’ s brains and diamonds 
The doctor once thought of purchasing 
a large farm and stocking it witli his 
(baker's dozen of admirers. One of his 
’3 atest vagaries was to puton his clothes 
in  an eccenfric fashion, sticking his 
arms in the legs of his trousers and 
wearing socks on his hands. —Pitts 
burgh Post.

# --- ■# • »-■ ■■ - -
“ A  L I T T L E  N O N S E N S E . "

— "W hat shall I d o ," writes an anx
ious subsoriber, “ to keep my hair from 
coming out?" Come homo at uin< 
o'clock, roan.— Burdette.

—A Kansas editor, who started s 
little paper live year* ago, is now a 
millionaire. Nothing is impossible 
where industry and economy arc com
bined with good looks. He married 
nich wife.

—This is the season when the domes
tic, who has been letting the furnace 
go  out every other night all winter, 
finally gets.the hang of it and keeps 
the family in a continual Russian bath. 
— Philadelphia Call.

— “ I f  the piano could only strike 
’"back there wonld bo a groat many 
broken lingers in this world," says the 
New York Morning Journal. The 
•piano, however, is too tony to strike 
back.— Oil City Blizzard.

— Important passenger: “ Say, pilot 
■what's the boat stopped for?" Pilot 
“ Too much fog.”  1. P.: “ But I can 
see the sky overhead." Pilot: “ Wal 
"til the biler busts we ain’ t a-going thal 
w ay ."— N. Y. Independent.

— “ Wrhv do you suppose the feminine 
is used in speaking of the moonP" asked 
fejsciusko Murphy of Miss Esmeralda 
SLongcoffin. ‘Because she is so beauti- 
jfnl, I  suppose.”  replied Esmeralda, 
who is on the shady side of thirty-five 
"N o ; because there’s no finding out 
how old she is," replied the lunatic.— 
iTexas Siftings.

—A  festive dude came into our sano- 
turn. Ho had poem. W e kindly 
-thanktum. With the office club wi 
gently planktum over the top of his 
phizaranktum. Ho swore an oath 
which sounded like blanktum, and 
gazed at us like a dinged old cranktum, 
and there then was a vacancy in out 
sanctum.— Georgia Paper.

—One day recently, when the engines 
were flying down Washington street in 
response to an alarm of lire, a man 
who was running was stopped by an 
eager citizen in quest of information, 
who asked hurriedly of him : “ What’s 
«i-fire?" To which the other angrily 
replied: “ What’s a-fireP Why, some
thing in a state of combustion, you 
fo o l! Look at your d ictionary!"— 
Boston Gazette.

— “ And now, Mr. Fresh ton,”  said 
the Professor, in a suave and encour
aging tone, “ how would you define 
humor—I would suggest more particu
larly American humor?”  “ Well, sir," 
replied the representative of ’88, aftei 
several minutes had been employed in 
seemingly profound reflection, “ I think 

* 1 could best define it by an example.’’
"Y ou r example, then, gently urged 
the Professor; “ it will evidence your 
comprehensive knowledge of (he sub
ject. Proceed.”  “ Well, ’ replied the 
youth, “ a man sat.upon a keg o f pow
der ; ho was absorbed in deep reflection 
and had a lighted cigar in his mouth, 
They picked up one button,*’ FreshtOJ 
passed__ Aula Columbiana.

SPRING FASHIONS.
Interesting Information H egerd lag  Toilets 

en d  nmrnltures.
Chenille-dotted otamine cloth— an 

airy summer textile—will be a favorite 
evening dress fabrio the coming season.

Braid is worn on costume*, hats, 
bonnets, wraps and jackets.

The short dolmans and visites made 
of velvet, brocade, Ottoman and 
oroche fabrics are again in fashionable 
favor, both here and abroad.

Braided and plaited hair i^ more 
fashionable than the former way of ar
ranging it in coils, and the rule holds 
good when the coiffure is arranged 
low—a la Grecque—or high—a la Jose
phine.

A very pretty and exceedingly inex
pensive bridal toilet recently worn con
sisted of a skirt o f thin white foundation 
satin, covered with a deep flounce of 
Oriental lace, which was laid in very 
wide kilts from the pointed bodioe to 
the satin pleating around the bottom 
o f the skirt. The bodice and dcmi-< 
train were made of plain white gros- 
grain silk. The elbow sleeves and 
square opening of the corsage were 
trimmed with pleating of tulle and a 
turn-back frill of lacc as a heading. 
The veil was of wide-hemmed tulle, 
held by a chaplet of white lilacs and 
orange blossoms intermingled. Thirty- 
five dollars covered the entire cost of 
the toilet, including the veil and 
gloves, but not including the flowers 
for the hair, corsage and bouquet.

The full, ungored, tucked skirt, with 
round waist, enhanced by pretty belt 
trimmings of ribbons, Swiss bodices, 
or girdles fastened with handsome 
buckles, will be a favorite style for aft
ernoon dresses of muslin, foulard, sum. 
mer silk and all white materials for 
summer wear.

Scarcely any costume is deemed com
plete in these days without the addi
tion to the bodice of a vest or Moliere 
plastron. This is a fashion to be rec
ommended. as it is one that is univers
ally becoming. The plastron is usually 
of a contrasting material, and adds 
greatly to the dressy effect of a cos
tume.

Braids of every description, basket, 
Titian, Soutache, Hercules and diago
nal, in wool, silk and mohair, will be 
in great use as a garniture for spring 
walking costumes. Diagonal tinsel 
braid comes in black and various cloth 
shades, and has woven throush it 
threads of gold or silver, which are 
warranted not to tarnish, even under 
the influence of salt soa air.

Tulips are much used for table decor
ation just now. The colors are not 
mixed; either one special tint is chosen 
or otherwise two colors, such as scarlet 
and pale cream yellow, but these are 
kept distinct from each other when 
placed in their several receptacles. 
Nothing looks better for table decora
tion than low, flat dishes, covered with 
dark green moss, with snowdrops, vio
lets and crocuses embedded therein. 
Flat effects are particularly sought after 
jtist now in the use o f flowers and 
foliage for the table.

Ribbon garnitures will be worn in the 
greatest profusion upon spring and 
summer toilets, especially the latter, 
but an immense quantity is even now 
being used by leading dressmakers on 
c(£Uimc.s both for day and evening 
wear. They are employed as stripes 
placed horizontally or vertically on the 
skirt, as a finish to wide or narrow 
flounces, as bows and ends supportin] 
drapery, borderings to panels am 
tubliers, with butterfly bows down the 
center of either of these, as loop- 
edgings to basques, tunics and square- 
cut corsages —in every way, in short, 
that fancy dictates. Lace will be 
equally used, from leagues of the 
“ fancy" qualities put on with a prodi
gal hand from throat to skift hem. to 
a few yards of the costly, real patterns 
used only upon the corsage and sleeves 
of rich and expensive silk or satin toi 
lets.— N. Y. Evening Post.

P R E P A R E  F O R  F A I L U R E .
Tills Preparation Best Secured by Obtain 

ing a Good Education.
A  good old teacher used to say that 

he did not try to prepare hoys foi 
“ success in life ," but for failure. His 
opinion was that “ success," in the or
dinary sense of the term, depends upou 
natural gifts which a school can not 
create, or else upon favorable circum 
stances, such as a rich father and influ 
ential friends. Hence, his position, 
often expounded, that the chief office 
of education is to enable men and 
women to do without, “ success.”  A1 
most nay ono of good habits, lie 
thought, could enjoy existence upon 
twenty thousand dollars a year. The 
difficult problem is to be happy upon 
.cn dollars a week. That requires gen
uine manhood, high motive, knowl
edge, taste, virtue, good sense, and, 
indeed, all the rare qualities of civilized 
men.

The rich can possess a picture ol 
sunrise by the fashionable artist of the 
day, and' lie can keenly enjoy the dis 
tinction which its possession gives him. 
There are men in considerable numbers 
among us who, as they stroll cheerily 
along to their work in the morning, 
iiavo taste and feeling enough to enjoy 
the sunrise itself, with all its accom
paniment* of glorious color and rap
turous song.

A wealthy man can have a gorgeous 
library. On a library table vve saw the 
other" day twenty thousand dollars’ 
worth of art books, seldom looked at 
bv the owner, or bv any of his family. 
The family had a kind of languid priiYo 
in the possession of the great square 
volumes in their bindings of "crushed”  
something or other. A  visitor could 
not he long in the room without being 
told how much some of them cost.

Success, as it is called, can procure 
such a library for a small family; but 
it is education alone that can enable 
them either to use or to enjoy it aright, 
and wc live at a time when a mechanic 
or a clerk can have access to a hotter 
ihrary than that, besides possessing a 

collection of his own that shall include 
most of his favorite hooks.

Doubtless, then, our venerated 
teacher was not wrong when he advised 
his pupils to get. an education Which 
would enable them to live a contented 
and dignified life upon narrow means. 
Happily', the noblest pleasures arc free 
to all who are capable of enjoy ing 
them -— Youth's Companion.

RORAIMA.

As m nt o f a  Moat lU in u r ln U .  Mountain t i  
South America.

The top o f lloraima, perhaps the 
most remarkable mountain in the 
world, has at last been reached by Mr. 
Everard F. im Thurn, who was sent to 
8outh America last October by three of 
the loading societies of Great Britain to 
study the famous mountain and it* 
woederftil surroundings, and to learn 
if its summit was really inaccessible, 
as other travelers had reported. A 
telegram from him announcing that he 
had reached the top has just been re
ceived in England.

Humboldt once said that no rock 
sixteen hundred feet in perpendicular 
height had been found iu the Swiss 
Alps. Roraima lifts above its sloping 
sides a.solid block of red sandstone 
about two thousand feet high, some of 
the faces of which, according to Sir 
Robert Schomburgh, aro "as perpen
dicular’ as if erected with a plumb 
line.”  It  is the highest and most won
derful of a group of table-topped 
mountains situated in an almost inac
cessible part of British Guiana. Its flat 
top was believed to be about seven 
miles square, hut Mr. im Thurn’s dis
patches say the nearly level summit is 
twelve miles long, and that it is covered 
with vegetation.

The mountain’s sides are sloping and 
wooded to a height of seven thousand 
seven hundred and fifty feet above the 
sea. Then rise the vertical walls of the 
vast sandstone formation. Cascades 
pour over the edge, the water falling 
two thousand feet to the forests below, 
forming the sources of rivers that, 
starting from the same place, separate 
widely and flow to the Orinoco, the 
Essequibo and the Amazon. Other 
cascades break* out from the 
sides of the mountain a little 
way below its summit. In the rainy 
season some of the streams thus formed 
are impassable. The fivers that fall 
from its crown surround Roraima with 
a perpetually moist atmosphere, which 
explains in part the remarkable devel
opment of its flora. The three botan
ists Who have visited the mountain 
found many plants that were new to 
science. Of about two hundred species 
of ferns growing on the slopes of Ko- 
raima, nearly one-half are peculiar to 
it.

From 1835 to 1882 seven white trav
elers visited the mountain. A ll of them 
left it, owing to lack of provisions, be
fore they had surveyed it on all sides. 
All but two pronounced its summit un
attainable. Whitely said perhaps it 
was accessible from the west side, which 
he had *not seen. Another visitor re
frained from expressing an opinion. 
Only McTurlc and Boduam Wetham 
ever saw the west side of the mountain. 
They caught a glimpse of it, and 
thought it was a repetition of the other 
faces. It was this side that Mr. im 
Thurn hoped to scale, though he 
thought the north side would, perhaps, 
offer means of ascent. He said he 
would not employ a balloon to reach 
the top. It would be highly interest
ing to learn how he gained the goal 
that crowned his labors with perfect 
success, and to get the results of his 
studies on the isolated but verdure- 
crowned table-top and on the slopes 
below, which his latest dispatch says 
are “ a very garden of orchids and most 
beautiful and strange plants.” — N. Y. 
Sun.

E C O N O M Y  A N D  A F F A IR S .
The Character anil Discipline of Political 

Economy.
The capacity to collect and arrange 

facts is a book-keeper’s function; but 
the ability to see through the confusing 
mass of details and trace the operation 
of a governing principle, requires an 
intuitive regard for facts and their 
causes possessed in a largo measure 
hitherto bv only a few men. If this 
analysis be a true one, it will appear 
distinctly how it is that qualities al
most diametrically opposed to each 
other are necessary for the equipment 
of an economist of the first rank. On 
the one hand, he must have the power 
of close, sustained and logical reason
ing; on tlie other, lie must have a most 
thoroughly practical spirit, without 
vagaries and nonsense. The former 
he gams chiefly by his academic train
ing; the latter by general maturity and 
an intuitive or practical knowledge of 
the world of business. In short, he 
must be at once a (so-called) “ doctrin
aire’ - and a “ practical man.”  To be 
without one set of these faculties is to 
seriously and fatally prevent any great 
usefulness. A purely "practical man,”  
without the logical training, can no 
more achieve economic success than a 
railway locomotive, no matter how 
great its steam power, can continue to 
run and reach its dostination without 
rails. And yet, a bookish and literary 
economist, " without the practi
cal intuitions, can accomplish 
nothing more than a finely 
finished and most perfect engine 
in the hands of an ignoramus who does 
not know how to get up steam. We here 
find the explanation of a very common 
iclicf among the wide ranks of the 
busy and successful men of affairs in the 
United States—a class who have gen- 
-rally nad little academic training— 
that’  economists are mere “ doctrin
aires,”  whose assumptions are all a 
priori, all in the air, and above the 
level of every day work: who had bet
ter make a fortune in pig iron or fancy- 
dress goods before thuy set up to in
struct the community. Merely making 
money, however, does not at the same 
time make ono logical. It as if wc 
should demand that every scientific 
physicist or chemist should have first 
put his knowledge into practice by in
venting some application of electricity, 
or a patent medicine, before he is com
petent to impart the principles of his 
science to others. The contempt ol 
the practical world for (so-called) 
“ doctrinaires”  is as great a mistake as 
for the speculative writers to set them
selves above the men of affairs. As in 
most things, the correct position lies 
somewhere between. J. Laurence 
Laughlin, in Popular Science Monthly.

LONDON OLUBS.

M aw  G am bling la M ade a  Maataaaa a f  a t
TKeaa N w m .

One who has evidently acquired con
siderable knowledge of club gambling 
and card sharping from rueful experi
ence writes: To  listen to the conversa
tion of a gambler you would 
think he never won. This
is the kind of thing: "Yes,
just my luck, here I  am losing again; 
but it serves me right, for I  swore after 
my loss on Tuesday night I ’d never 
touch a card again. It ’s simply too 
aw fu l! 1 never win ! Other fellows 
have a turn of bad luck, and then the 
fickle goddess shines on them; but 
with me never. Upon my honor, last 
year I  lost more than six thousand 
pounds; I  dare sav you won’ t believe it, 
but I did.”

Then, to any one replying, “ Oh! 
come now, I heard of your winning 
last night two or three hundred,”  he 
will rejoin, "B y jove! it’s too bail. Of 
course that’s got all over the place. 
Yes, certainly I did win that; but of 
course you never heard of my losing 
eleven hundred only three nights be
fore. 1 do win sometimes, I  admit; 
but it is invariably when I ’m playing 
for comparatively nothing; when 1 
have piled up the agony and am play- 
ng fairly high, I lose.

That is a pretty faithful report of the 
usual conversation of a professional 
gambler. There is one man of this 
sort whose income, to my certain 
know-ledge, is exactly two thousand 
pounds a year; and he has a fine house, 
carriages, horses—everything simply 
perfect. He entertains magnifi
cently, lives at the rate of four
teen thousand pounds a year and has 
no debts. How does he do it? The 
reply is, this man— who w-ishes you to 
believe he is so desperately unlucky— 
is a card player. He will begin play
ing ecarte a pony a game, and a pony 
on the rub—not a bad stake for an in
come of two thousand pounds a year! 
Later on he will get into big figures; it 
will he a hundred pounds a game and a 
hundred pounds the rub; and then “ the 
best out of three games for a thou, and 
we stop.”  Lastly i f  is “ double or 
quits,”  and he rises winner on the 
night of some thousands. This mai^ 
has, too, a splendid zero. It is this. 
Early in the evening he announces that 
he must go home early; his w-ifo is ill, 
and ho lnvs promised to he home soon. 
I f  he is a winner at two o’clock he 
rises, looks at his watch, is astounded 
to see the hour—he must go at once. 
If  the loser wishes him to remain on 
and give him a chance, he replies: 
“ No! I  really can’ t to-night; I ’ ll give 
you your revenge any other night, old 
fellow; but to-night I must go.homo.
I warned you before we began that 
win or lose I  must stop, as my wife is 
ill."

A ll this looks straight enough; but is 
it so? No. For if at two o’ clock this 
man is a loser he not only sticks on till 
he has got back his losings, but waits 
till he lias put on a few hundreds to 
the good. It may he thought this game 
could only be played a few times. I  
myself have seen it successfully per
formed fifty limes.

Quito the prince o f sharpers is a man 
who has been at the work for about 
fifteen years, and is a past master in 
the art. He is a member of lots of 
clubs, and I  have heard it computed 
that ho must have landed over fifty 
thousand pounds sterling at the least. 
He is assisted by a more or less attrac
tive wife, and it was chiefly through 
falling in love with her that one poor 
fellow, some live years ago, lost more 
than live thousand pounds at ecarte at 
one sitting at his rooms at Brighton. 
The lucky winner of this sum began 
with no Income at all; and yet up to 
the time he married he lived at the rate 
of quite three thousand pounds a year. 
His wife has an income of a few hun
dreds, and he now manages to live 
quite cn millionaire. At Paris he is 
well known; his wife’ s arrival and her 
dresses are described iu Le Boulevard, 
Gil Bias and similar papers. He has 
made various paying trips to gambling 
places abroad, where when he has 
picked up men who won at the tallies,# 
liis wife would invite them in “ to sup
per and a smoke;”  and then he and his 
confederates ,skinned them.— St. James 
Gazette.

world would coma to an end. It  wal 
money, money, money all the time, 
but new there Isn’t a store or a milli
ner shop-within five miles of us, and 
we do our own work, and have learned 
what it is costs to make a bushel of 
corn and a barrel of flour, and by the 
time Mrs. Arp has-nursed and raised a 
lot of chickens and turkeys she thinks 
so much of ’ em she don’ t want us to 
kill ’em, and they are a beep better 
and fatter than any we used ta buy. 
W e’ve got a great big fire-place in the 
family room, and can boil the coffee or 
heat a kettle of water on the hearth if 
we want to, for we are not an the look
out for company all the time like we 
used to be. We don’ t cook half as 
much as we used to, nor waste a whole 
parcel every day on the darkey, and 
we eat what is set before us, and are 
thankful.

I t ’ s a wonder to me that everybody 
don’ t go to farming. Lawyers and 
doctors have to set about town and 
play oheckers, and talk politics, and 
wait for somebody to quarrel or fight 
or get sick; clerks and bookkeepers 
figure and multiply and count until 
they get to counting the stars, and 
the flies on the ceiling, and the peas in 
the dish, and the flowers on the paper
ing; the jeweler sits by his window all 
the year round, working on little 
wheels, and the mechanic strikes the 
same kind of a lick every day. 
These people do not belong to 
themselves; they aro all penned 
up like convicts in a chain gang; 
they can’t take a day nor an hour for 
recreation, for they are the servants of 
their employers. There is no profes
sion that gives a man such freedom, 
such latitude, and such a variety of em
ployment as farming.—Atlanta Con
stitution.

T H E  W H I T E  L E G I O N .

T !  BBEAT

F A R M I N G .

— “ White shelled" eggs are becoming 
the rage in New York. Some pro
ducers scour them with sapolia before 
bringing them to fastidious customers. 
—jY- ! .  Sun.

B I L L  A R P  O N
A Profession Giving Freedom, Latitude and 

Variety of Employment.
I  like farmin. It is an honest quiet 

life, and it does me so much good to 
work nnd get all over in a sweat of 
perspiration. I  enjoy my humble food 
and repose, and get up ‘every mornin 
renewed and rejuvenated like an eagle 
in his flight, or words to that effect. I  
know I shall like it more and more, 
for we have already passed over the 
Rubycon, and are beginnin to reap the 
rewards o f industry. Spring chickens 
have got ripe, arid the hens keep 
bloomin on. Over two hundred now 
respond to ray old ’ onion's call every 
mornin, as she totes ai oun the bread 
tray a singin teheeky, teheeky, teheeky.
I tell you, she watches those birds 
close, for she knows the value of ’em. 
She was raised a Methodist, she was, 
and many n time has watched through 
the crack of the door sadly, and seen 
the preachers helped to the last gizzard 
in the dish. There was lifly-four 
chickens, seven ducks, five gosllns. 
twelve turkeys and seven pigs hatched 
out last week, and Daisy had a ealf 
and Mollie a colt, besides. This looks 
like bis ness, don't it? This is what I 
call successful farmin — multiplying 
and replenishing according to Scripter. 
Then we had plenty of peas and pota
toes, and other garden yerbs, which 
helps a poor limn out, and by the fourth 
of July will have wheat bread and bis
kit and blackberry p e and pass a regu
lar declaration of independence.

I  like farmin. 1 like latitude and 
longitude. When we were penned tip 
in town my children couldn't have a 
sling shot, or a bow and arrow, nor a 
chicken fight in the baek yard, nor 
sick a dog on another dog, nor let off 
a big Injun whoop, without some 
neighbor making a fuss about it. And 
then.fr again, there was a
show, or a dance, or a 
bazar, or a missionary meeting
most every night, nnd it look like the 
children were just obleegcd to go, or the

FERRY &

An Organization W hose Avowed Objects 
A re  Kntlrely Praiseworthy.

An organization with the above title 
has been effected in New York, and 
will soon have branches in all tho 
leading cities of the country. Its ob
ject is a noble one, for it aims to incul
cate purity of life, thought and speech 
among men. A  similar organization 
has had a most beneficial effect on tho 
social’life of England. The White Le
gion demands of its subscribers that 
they should apply the same rules of 
conduct and conversation to men that 
have always been demanded of women. 
This organization does not pretend to 
be religious in its aims; only ethical. 
Its object is to create greater reverence 
for the female sex. It  would have all 
men regard all women as they would 
their mothers, their sisters or their 
wives. The White Legion intends, if 
possible, to stamp as iingentlemanly 
and unbecoming loose and indelicate 
conversation among men. All it, asks 
of women is that they shall pass as 
stern a judgment upon men whose lives 
are immoral as it now does on members 
of their own sex who have disregarded 
the higher canous of conduct. Of 
course it, is easy to ridicule the objects 
of a society of this kind, but alt good 
men and women should in every way 
encourage it. Branches of the White 
Legion will bo established among the 
young men in our colleges. Herding 
together in their dormitories, and away 
from the relining influences of their 
female relations, young collegians are 
apt to become coarse in their conversa
tion and immoral in their conduct,hence 
they need some standards of behavior to 
save them from giving way to their 
lower natures. It is always well to 
keep before the young man a knowl
edge o f the dual aspects of love be
tween the sexes. In one view the ap
petite is that experienced by the tiger, 
the goat, or the hyena, but this sirme 
brute impulse becomes, under the 
manipulation of humanizing agencies, 
the inspirer o f all that is noble in life. 
The romance, the chivalry, tho self- 
sacrifice involved in the higher rela
tions of the sexes is what makes this 
life endurable, and stimulates all the 
sentiments that center about the family 
and the home. These higher senti
ments are a matter of cultivation, and 
hence the value of refined society, good 
books, inspiring poetry, religious en
thusiasm and influences such as can be 
brought to bear by organizations such 
as the White Legion.

In a new play by Alexander Dumas, 
called “ Denise,”  one of the characters 
enunciates the following sentiment, 
which should be written in letters ol 
gold: “ Do you want to know what is 
absolute truth? It is to respect the 
first woman you have known and loved 
—your mother—in all the other women 
you may meet hereafter. It is not tc 
make them fall if they stand high—not 
to drag them lower if they aro debased 
already; it is to associate yourself for 
life with only one woman, your wife, 
and to have but one motive in mar
r iage-love . This is truth. A ll thal 
borrows flic name and is not this, has 
been invented to suit a society which it 
at once elegant and dissolute.” — l)em- 
oresl's Monthly.

----- ---- »■
C u r in g  Meat.

In  curing meat on a farm twt 
great agents are employed, salt anil 
smoke. Salt absorbs the juices- of the 

I meat, and. acting upon the same prin
ciple, retards putrefaction by absorbing 
the fluid of the meat. This will form 
a brine that will effectually ward off the 
attacking oxygen wherever it cover' 
the meat. This is why we cover hams 
and bacon with strong brine. Sail 
possesses no active principles to stay 
putrefaction; it is only a negative fac
tor. By absorbing the fluids necessary 
to chemical changes, and shutting oil 
tho eager oxygen from  the meats, it 
preserves it. But it dissolve* some ol 
the salts and other valuable element- 
ami consequently renders tho meats lest 
nutritious and wholesome. Smokt 
like salt, absorbs tho- moisture of tlie 
meat and thereby aids in the stopping 
of putrefaction. Hut as a preservativi 
of meat it derives its chief value from 
tho creosote it contains, i t  is ereosott 
that gives smoke its characteriitic 

I odor, and renders it so Irritating to the 
| eyes. It, is an active agent in the 
| preservation of meat, differing from 
| salt, which only acts negatively. —Ex
change.

WATSON
Desire everybody to know that they 

hare oue of the

Best & Largest M s
Of goods eTer brought to this 

market, consisting of '

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

.1ml, in fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During his existence on earth.

BE SIRE TO GO TO

FERRY &
W ATSON'S

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.,

*

AM )

YOU W IL L  1*E PLEASED

—Of the eat, bear and squirrel thf 
latter only can run down a tree heat) 
first.

fc.
-

Tlith their
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